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Pennsylvanian Sand 
Discovery InC-E 
Coke Is Completed

A Pemuylvanian sand dlscorery 
has b s s n completed In Central- 
East Coke County.

Union Oil Company of California 
No. 1-B McCutchen. located five 
miles east of Robert Lee. is the 
discovery welL

It reported a flowlna potential 
of 179J barrels of 42-Rravlty oil 
and no water dally through a one- 
fourth inch choke.

Productlm was from perforations 
In a  Pennsylvanian sand at 3.9&0- 
65 feet. That section had been 
washed with 500 gallons of mud 
acid.

The No. 1 McCutchen is 660 feet 
from west and 1J160 feet from north 
lines of the northwest quarter of 
section 445. bloc*: 1-A, H&TC sur
vey.

This discovery bottomed In sul
phur-watered Ellenburger at 6,685 
feet. Operator plugged b a c k  to 
make the completion from the 
Pennsylvanian.

Ko-Red Drive Grinds

C-N Howard Ope ner 
Flowing To Cleon

G e o r g e  Brown No. 1 Branon, 
flowing discovery from a Pemuyl
vanian lime In Central-North How
ard County, one and onerhalf miles 
south and one-quarter of a mile 
oast of the East Vealmoor field, 
flowed 158 barrels of clean oil In 
eight hours, through an 18/64ths 
Inch tubing choke, from open hole 
a t 7,325-86 feet.

That production came after the 
pay section had been washed with 
500 galltms of mud acid and treated 
with 3,500 gallons of regular acid.

No formation water has been de
veloped. Plowing to clean out, test 
and complete was continuing.

Top of the Pennsylvanian reef is 
a t 7J00 feet, which is on a datum 
of mlnua 4,763 feet. The 5 1 2-inch 
casing is cemented at 7,325 feet. 
Tbtal depth is 7386 feet

Location is 6673 feet from south 
and 682.7 feet from west lines of 
section 18. block 27. H&TC survey. 
That makes in 16 miles north and 
cast of Big Spring.

Better T eeth 
Required For 
New Draftees

WASHINGTON — (î )—  The Army’s forthcoming 
draftees must have better teeth than was required for 
World War II duty, but they need not be quite so stable 
emotionally.

And in the event of a war a general reduction in 
standards for military service is in prospect, so many men
who once might have been+---------------- ------------------ -—
rated 4 - F may shoulder M |( | |g | | ( |  U 0 | | {

Acdaimed 'Best In 
Land' At Conclave

Pip« To B« Set On 
Borden Discovery

The Vickers Petroleum Company, 
Inc., and Norwood Drilling Com
pany No. 1 J, R. Canning, Central- 
East Borden County wildcat, which 
flowed oU a t the estimated rate of 
between 30 and 40 barrels i>er hour

a t
VettTrored five feet deeper fc 5325 
feet and found more Indications of 
production.

The discovery has run electric 
log surveys and Is now condition
ing the hole preparatory to nmnlng 
casing and making production tests.

m  the test at 5.806-5.920 feet the 
tool was open 21 minutes and not 
30 minutes, as had previously been 
reported.

Gas surfaced In six minutes and 
oil started flowing out in 17 min
utes. The flowed went to pits for 
lour minutes, and then tool was 
closed. The oil jdeld was estimated 
a t the rate of between 30 and 40 
barrels per hour.
Na W attf Recovered

There was no water. Operators 
then cored at 5320-25 feet. Re
covery was five feet of lime with 
good porosity and good possibilities 
of OIL

arms.
Furthermore, plans are 

under way to see that. In such an 
emergency, 4-P*s are funneled Into 
suitable essential Jobs In which they 
might be needed.

These were developments Tues
day as draft boards over the nation 
began filling the Army’s demand for
20.000 replacements by September 
30. The draftees will take the place 
of men being sent overseas because 
of the Korean crisis.

An Army spokesman said men 
now being drafted must have at 
least 16 teeth "In proper position” 
in order to be accepted.

During World War n men were 
admitted no matter how bad their 
teeth. 'The higher quallflcatlon, the 
spokesman said, is due to a shortage 
of dentists in the Army and the in
ability of the Defense Department 
to provide unlimited upper and 
lower plates.
Psycho Standard« Doww

On the other hand, the Army has 
reduced its standards to admit 
“mild” neuropsychiatrie casec. Dur
ing the war no known psychoneuro- 
tlcL were admitted.

The spokesman said men afflicted 
with nervousness or agitation now 
may be admitted for service in the 
xone of the interior.

"We found during the war that 
many men rejected for mild psyebo- 
aeuroels could have been used sat- 

ly,” he explained.
Stuart Symington, director of the 

National Security Resources Board, 
has conferred with labor leaders and 
others here as to the pocslbUlty of 
a general draft in the event of war. 
War Jobe For 4-Ps

Symington has made it clear that 
if an atomic war should devek^, the 
government would have to assign— 
probably through draft boards—Jobs 
for persons rejected for military 
service. In World War II there 
were no Job controls over some 
5,000,000 4-P’s.

The Defense Department’s Per
sonnel Policy Board Is surveying
10.000 military Jobs, to classify those 
which can be filled by men with 
defects which in the past ranked 
them as 4-F.

’The Navy said it has eased cer
tain strict postwar requirements as 
to eyesight, color perception and 
the like, and ha» returned largely 
to 'orld War II standards. It hasThis discovery Is three and one- 

half miles north of the Von Roeder  ̂ dropped Its World War n  requlre- 
fleld and four miles west of the a draftee be physically
Sharon Ridge field of Southwest 
Setury County. Both the Von Roe
der and the Sharon Ridge have pro
duction from the Canyon lime of 
the Pennsylvanian from below 6300 
feet, 'The Vickers and Norwood de
velopment has found a new and 
shallower pay for that region. I t Is 
1360 feet from east and 2,002 feet 
from south lines of section 142, 
block 25, H&TC survey.

capable of performing any Navy 
duty.

'The Air Force has not changed 
its requirements. "We never have 
resorted to the draft and we aren’t 
drafting anyone now,” a ;:pokesman 
said.

C-S Terry Prospect 
Recovers Oil, Water

Amerada Petroleum Corporation 
No. 1 N. W. Willard, lime reef dls 
covttY to Central - South Terry 
County, has recovered oil and some 
salt water on a drlUstem test at 
8347-97 feet.

On the four-hour test, gas sur
faced in 58 minutes. No f l u i d  
came to the siirface. Recovery was 
S23 feet of oil, 243 feet ot oil and 
gas cut mud, estimated 25 per cent 
olL and 144 feet of muddy salt wa
ter.

Extension In Gaines 
Files RRC Potential

A one-half mile south extension 
to the Seninole San Andres field In 
Central Gaines has been officially 
completed.

The extension is R. W. of 
San Antonio No. 1 Argo Oil Cor- 
poratian-Bd Hyde, which filed a 
oompleCkm report for 210J8 barrels 
of S3-cravitgr oil and no water dally.

Flow was through a one-half inch 
choke. The open hole pay section 
a t 6,156-5315 feet had been shot 
with 146 quarts of nltro glycerin. 
Five and one-half Inch casing is 
set a t 5.096 feet.

This well is somewhat h i g h e r  
than the nearest producers In the 
Seminole field. I t topped the Ban 
Andres ^me at 4330 feet, on an 
eicvatkm of 3304 feet. First pay In 
that section was a t 5.140 feet.

This extension Is 600 feet from 
north and 1300 feet f r o m east 
lines of section 132, block O, WTBR 
survey.

Wikiedf Scheduled 
In C-N  Schleicher

Delta Gulf Drilling Company and 
others of Tfler have o o t t ed a  TjOOO- 
foot BUenlMrgar wildcat In Oentral- 

(OontlBoad Ob  IR fa Ml

Mrs. Hoy Is Named 
Secretary Of Red 
Cross Chapter Here

Mrs. Rosebud Hpy has been 
named executive secretary of the 
Midland County Chapter of the 
American Red Cross, officials an
nounced 'Tuesday. ’The appoint
ment is effective immediately.

Mrs. Hoy siMoecds the late Mrs. 
Emory T. Corbett, S r, who died 
suddenly last Friday while visiting 
in Norwalk, Conn.

The new executive secretary has 
been engaged actively In Red Croes 
work here the last several jrears and 
had been smrlng as acting secretary 
In the absence of Mrs. Corbett. She 
will maintain her office In the Red 
Cross Building, 619 West Indiana 
Street.

By LARRT TRIMBLE 
Special CeiTsspeadent

CHICAGO, ILL. — The Midland 
Lions Club International Conven
tion Band was up and on the Job 
early Tuesday after having been 
acclaimed the “best band in the 
land” at the Texas Night entertain
ment before 30,000 persons Monday.

’The Midland orchestra, the only 
non-professional group appearing 
in the $10,000 ’Texas-sponsored per
formance, played a 15-mlnute con
cert, and was presented in a special 
spot on the program. As the Mld- 
landers played and sang "Bake A 
Cake,” the orchestra w as  spot
lighted as the "best band In the 
land.” The music of the Midland 
unit brought roimds of applause, 
as it has at each and every per
formance here.

Heavy rainfall Interfered w i t h  
the Monday activities, but the 
bandsters provided ample music for 
those having to wait In the Ste
vens Hotel lobby for the moisture 
to cease. ’The big Lions parade was 
delayed almost two hours because 
of rain.
Celw fal FamAt

But the procession finally was 
undervapr -and th* Midland Xio$m 
Band had the dlstmeilHi ot rkaimf 
on a decorated floa8 juat bertnd 
President-Elect Herb Fetor's Car- 
rlzo Springs, Texas, home-town 
float, and leading the three-block- 
long ’Texas walking delegation. An 
estimated 275,000 persons saw the 
three-hour parade.

’The truck on which the Mldland- 
ers rode was arranged for by Harry 
Murray of Murray-Young Motors, 
Ltd, Idldland.

Following the parsuie and show, 
dances were held In four Chicago 
hotels. A few of the Mldlanders 
made all four dances. Everyone Is 
having a "tremendous” time.

District Gov. James L. Daugherty 
of Midland and District Gov.-Elect 

(Continued On Page 14)

(NEA TelephotC)
BAIUNG OUT HIS FOXHOLE—Somewhere along 
the American defense line near the Kum River sector, 
Sgt. Narvel Davenport of Hayesville, N. C., bails the 
water out of his fox hole with a helmet. Heavy rains 
along the battle front have made life more miserable

for the GI’s.

Food Prices Jump 
Faster Than News

Demands For Pacific 
Defense Pact Grow

By SAM DAWSON
NEW YORK— (JP)— Food prices are keeping several 

jumpg ahead of the war news. And the men who should 
taow  RTR betting thatth ireorit ia yet to come. Although 

why the cost of eating should advance so swiftly, few  
have attempted to explain, or justify.

Th# tip-off can be found in the commodities futures
♦ markets. Another rush to

T ruman
Will Ask

«

More Men
WASHINGTON —  (JP)—  

President Truman will call 
Wednesday for more men, 
money and authority to deal 
with the Korea crisis but, one 
congressional leader said, will not 
now seek a tax Increase.

’The President set aside much of 
’Tuesday for work on final drafts of 
his two Wednesday messages—a re
port to Congress at 10 am. and a 
Innadcast to the people at 8:30 pm.

As pieced together from a dozen 
sources In the capital, ’Truman’s 
requests to Congress were expected 
to Include:

An additional $6.000,000,000 to 
$6,000,000,000 In mlUtary spending 
authority.

Permission to increase by 220,000 
men or more the authorized strength 
of the armed forces—or, about 770,- 
000 above the present actual 
strength.

Limited powers of priority and 
allocation, to channel steel and 
other materials into arms produc
tion, by volimtary means if possible 
and compulsory means if neces
sary.
No Ration Powers

Anti-inflation measures including 
curbs on consumers credit but not 
including the price, wage or ration 
powers of World War n.

'Truman’s manpower requests, as 
described by one Administration 
source, will not Include a call for 
mobilization now of any of the 27 
National Guard divisions. But it 
wlU cover these demands, he said;

1. Increasing the legal strength 
of the Army by 160,000 above the 
present limit of 837,000.

2. Adding 60.00C more men to the 
authorized strength of the Navy, 
now 666,882.

3. A possible increase in the 502,- 
000-man Air Force.

The three services now are about 
550,000 men short of their total 
authorized strength of 2,005382. 
The Air Force is closer to full 
strength Aten cither the Army or

Regan, Confident Of 
Victory, Leaves On 
Final Campaign Trip

dent
year

WASHINGTON —{iP>— Congres
sional demands for a Pacific mu 
tual defense pact along North At
lantic Treaty lines plied up 'Tues
day as the House opened debate on 
the $1322300,000 arma aid bill.

Solid bipartisan support assured, 
without question, passage of Presl- 

’Truman’s request for second- 
military assistance to th e  

non-Communist world when the 
bill comes to a final vote Wednes
day.

Tagged “urgent” by Chairman 
Kee (D-WVa) of the House Foreign 
Affairs Committee, the bill cleared 
the Rules Committee Monday in 
record time.

Republicans as well as Democrats 
predicted there would be few. If 
any, votes cast against it. The bill 
p a s ^  the Senate 66 to 0.

House discussion of the measure 
was expected to c e n t e r  around 
what some members of both parties 
regard as a mandate for the U. 8. 
to take the le^d In setting up a 
mutual defens^ assistance pact in 
the Pacific.

The House Foreign Affairs Com
mittee. In sending the arms aid bill 
to the floor, reported unanimous 
agreement to the Pacific Pact pro
posal.

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES  ★
W ASHINGTON — (AP)—  Th« S«iiot« For«ign 

Rclotient Committ«« Tu««doy vof«d 11 to 0 to «nd 
Hm  iny«stigotion of R«publicon S«notor McCor- 
Hiy't "Communists in gor«mm«nt" chorg«s.
FORT W ORTH — (AP—  Two major Lxikeries Fiere 

raised v'hoJesale bread prices or>e cent a loaf Tuesday. 
The action sent retail prices up to 20 cents for the 
pound-and-Q-holf loaf and 15 cents for the pound 
loaf.

DUESSELDORF, GERMANY —(AP)—  G •  r - 
many's Communists Tuesdoy onnounced plons for 
«■Ollier big youth rally tM i Autumn—thi« timo 
oppoiontly to  spur flogging support in the indus- 
tHol Ruhr.

NEW  YORK — (AP)— Ŝecretory of Defense Louis 
Johnson asked Amerjeon communities to get behind 
the Assoctoted Services for the Armed Forces (ASAF^ 
' racentiy oiym ked iuccomor to the w|rtiwe4JS0.

Expressing confldence ths voters 
of the 16th Congressional District 
will return him to office without a 
run-off, Rep. Ken Regan of Mid
land left Monday afternoon for a 
last swing through the district be
fore Saturday’s Democratic pri
mary.

“I believe I have done the kind 
of a Job they wanted done In Wash
ington,” Regan said, "and I think 
the voters know and appreciate 
that.”

Regan attended the Midland Pro
duction Credit Association’s annual 
barbecue here Monday iK)on, spent 
most of the afternoon In Odessa and 
wound up Monday night in Pecos. 
He was to leave Pecoe Tuesday noon 
for El Paso, with stops scheduled 
at Toyah, Van Horn and Sierra 
Blanca. 'The congressman will be 
In El Paso Wednesday and Thurs
day. appearing at political gather
ings both nights.
To Return Friday

The congressman will return to 
Midland ftiday and will receive 
election returns Saturday night at 
his residence, 1207 West Texas 
Street, as has been his custom in 
his last two campaigns.

Wednesday night, Regan will 
make his final radio address over 
a seven-statl<si hook-up. Including 
KCRS, Midland. The broadcast is 
scheduled at 7:30 p. m- Robert 
Stripling of Midland, former chief 
Investigator for the House Un- 
American Activities Committee, will 
speak In Regan’s behalf over a 
seven-station radio hook-up at 
6:55 p. m. Thursday.

buy commodities for future 
delivery hit the markets 
Monday. Traders say it was 
the broadest buying spree since the 
da3Ts before World War II.

But the significant thing is that 
most of the buying for future de
livery of the raw materials, from 
which come food, clothing and the 
necessities of life, was being done 
by business firms. Obviously, they 
are moving now to insure their in
ventories in the Winter a h e a d ,  
when they expect prices to be even 
higher.
Commodities Soar

Here are the commodities that ad
vanced in price Monday on the fu
tures market: coffee, hides and co
coa climbed as high as trading rules 
permit. Wheat, com, rye advanced. 
Higher were sugar, cotton, rubber, 
wool, eggs, butter, onions, turkeys, 
soybeans, lard, cottonseed oU and 
soybean oil.

Taken all together, these com
modities In their final forms ac
count for a large percentage of the 
things you use In dally life.

But ominous as these price up
swings are, they don’t tell the whole 

(Continued On Page 14)

to inform 
Congress that he is instructing the 
Defense Department to order se
lected reservists to duty Instead of 
relying on volunteers, as at present.

Tuesday Lost Day 
For Absentee Voting

Absentee balloting was picking

Senate Committees 
Set To Check On 
War Effort^ Prices

WASHINQ’TON —OF) —Senatoii- 
aj (XMnmittees Tuesday looked for
ward to Investigatloru of the min 
tary effort and of sharply rising 
food prices while Coogreas awaited 
President Truman’s mobUlzatton 
blue print for the Korean fighting.

In advance of a formal messai 
to the lawmakers Wednesday, the 
PresidaDt had assurances from leg
islative leaders of quick action on 
proposals he may lay down then.

Chairman Tydings (D-Md) said 
be is certain the Senate Armed 
Services Oommlttee—launching an 
inquiry by a seven-member sub
group i n t o  ndUtary production 
needs would back any rim Tni- 

■ary In the au- 
of the fV itm «

Maybank (D-00) set 
out to  pOfU with a  Senate Banklnt 
ObmOlttw tnveetlgatloo begtamlng 
H uaaday tha t there is plenty of 
fiqpd ^ a  hand and that there le qd 
Head ior rationing and no reaeco

up tempo Tuesday morning as vot
ers hurried to get their ballots In 
before the 5 pm. deadline.

A total of 186 absentee votes had 
been cast shortly before noon Tues
day, County Clerk Lucille Johnson 
announced.

All voters who will not be in the 
city for the Saturday primary are 
eligible to vote absentee.

CIO Chief Proposes 
Trillion-Dollar Fight 
Against Communism

DETROIT —(JP)— Walter Reuther 
proposed Tuesday that the United 
States invest more than a trillion 
dollars in a lOO-year fight to rid the 
the world of communism.

Reuther, president of the CIO 
United Auto Workers Union and 
long time foe of communism, made 
the proposal to President 'Truman.

In a letter to the President the 
union chieftain advocated a globular 
“total peace offensive” imder Ame
rica’s leadership as a “compelling 
necessity” for “Democratic survlvaL”

Reuther proposed a vast nine- 
point worldwide program imder Uni
ted Nations sponsorship.

America’s financial contribution 
would be at the rate of $13,000,000,- 
000 a year.

The total final investment, after 
100 years, would be $1300,000,000,000 
—or, as Reuther said, the cost of 
the last war to the U. S.

Reuther’s communication to Tru
man was of a dramatic character.

In his draft of a worldwide pro
gram he concluded with the state
ment;

"We are at the place in world his
tory where we must recognize that 
the best hope of saving freedom 
and achieving a Just and lasting 
peace is In action—action so chal
lenging. so vast in scope, so prac
tical in design and so sincere in 
purpose that it will fill the moral 
vacuum in the world with reborn 
hope and renewed spirit of coopera
tion among the people of all na
tions.”

Standstill
Entire Front
Is Quiet; U. S. 
Holds Taejon

TOKYO— (JP)— The Communist invasion of South Ko
rea was at a standstill north and west of Taejon Wednes
day, apparently jarred to a halt by the fierce opposition of 
the vastly outnumbered American defenders.

The situation on the>^hole Korean front was so quiet 
General MacArthur did not issue his usual early-morning’ 
communique. His public information officer said there 
was nothing new to report and there was “little enemy

activity’

30 Wounded Gl's 
Reporled Slain By 
Norlli Korean Reds

By WILLIAM R. MOORE 
AN A M E R I C A N  COMMAND 

POST IN KOREA —(JP)— Thirty 
wounded American soldiers were re
ported 'Tuesday night to have been 
shot to death on t h ^  litters by 
the North Koreans who swarmed 
across the Kum River Sunday night.

Two of those reported slain were 
mortar men who had held their 
mortar tubes in place by hand un
til their hands were burned and 
their arms broken.

'This story was told Tuesday night 
(Moore’s dlsp>atch was filed at 11:20 
pm. Tuesday) by some of the men 
of the Nineteenth Regiment who 
were in the thickest of Sunday’s 
batUe.
T Know It’s Tme’

The Reds’ Sunday thrust forced 
the Americans back to new defense 
lines north of Taejon, which they 
still held 'Tuesday night.

Sgt. A r n o l d  McKenny, 28, of 
Newport. Vt.. relating the slaying 
of the wounded, said those killed 
included a Oatbolic rhzplatn "whUs 
be was giving tbs benediction.” , 

MdCenny said, "I did not e e r l t  
but I know It's true.”

C apt D. R. Sandstrom. 32. of 
Chadron. Nebr„ who also told tbs 
story, did not mention the chaplain, 
but said he got his account first
hand from an American medical 
administrative officer who was shot 
In the leg.

"The officer told me all the men 
were killed," Sandstrom said.

“The officer told me all t h e  
(Continued On Page 14)

Scattered Showers 
Hang On In Texas

By The Associated Press 
Warmer weather and widely scat

tered thundershowers were re
ported In Texas 'Tuesday.

Light rains fell at Childress and 
Amarillo. Weather Stations at 
Marfa, El Paso and Lubbock saw 
rain clouds in the distance.

Late Monday, heavy rains hit an 
area east of Lubbock. Crosb>'ton 
was washed by 2.41 inches In less 
than two hours. Two Inches, ac
companied by hail, fell at Floyd 
ada. The highway between Crosby 
ton and Ralls was flooded tempo
rarily. An inch of rain fell at Ralls. 
In a 24-hour period ended at 6:30 
am. 'Tuesday, Amarillo reported 35 
Inches of rain, £2 Paso 35, Del Rio 
.04, Dalhart .15.

Not since late Monday had 
any major activity been re
corded.

The Americans standing 
firm before Taejon sent out patrols 
In quest of Information. American 
and Australian planes roamed the 
skies 'Tuesday and reported three 
enemy tanks and 28 trucks knocked 
out. 'They sighted two enemy 
planes which fled.

Taejon had been evacuated by 
advanced American field headquar
ters. 'The South Korean provtsional 
government pulled out last week. 
River Halts Red Tanks 

MaJ. Gen. William F. Dean, who 
perscvudly led an Infantry column 
against a Red roadblock In Satur
day’s heavy fighting at the Kum. 
said the Communists had not been 
able to put their tanks across the 
river In force.

General MacArthur In Tokyo and 
an Eighth Army spokesman In Ko
rea reported all American lines In
tact In the area. The Eighth Army 
spokesman credited the 24th Divi
sion with having fought the Reds 
"almost to a standstill.”

*1716 Reds were reported pouring 
retnforeements acroes the Kum 
River. They wrested a foothold there 
by sheer manpower from the thin 
line of Americans in the Kongju 
area, 20 miles northwest of Taejon. 
But the spokesman a t Eighth Army 
haadquartars In Koraa aald only four 
North E^iraaB Vajsks h a o iM i  re* 
portad a a t h  of IbO ftPOK 

So quiet were the Reds. MacAr- 
thur’s communique said, that the 
outnumbered, battle-weary 24th Di
vision sent out patrols Izaran effort 
to find out the enemy’s move
ment.
Ne Change Reported

MacArthur’s communique at 2:35 
pm. Tuesday said change has 
been reported during last night or 
early Tuesday along the EUSAK- 
SK (Eighth U. S. Army in Korea- 

(Continued On Page 14)

Communist Paper 
Raps Wallace Stand

NEW YORK—(JPV—The Commu
nist Daily Worker 'Tuesday accused 
Henry A. Wallace of "shabby Jingo
ism” in his declaration of support 
for United States and United Na 
tlons forces in Korea.

An article by Gil Green, nUnols 
state chairman of the Oommunlst 
Party, declared Wallace "has be
trayed the cause of peace and the 
trust placed In him by millions of 
common men and women all over 
the worlcL”

AMERICANS POSHEO PROM RIVER DEFENSES—LL Ehn«r 'G«!iiok, A m hent,
Ohio, extreme left with hand pointmg, briefs « platoon on defenM of iti new po- 
•ition belaw the Kum River* It waa from theae poaitiona that the American forcea 

retreated alowljr ia  the feee g^iBcraniiif R ednfantiTpew er.

^  e«  e ^  m â  I I

Oil Shipments To 
Communist Chinese

LONDON—UP)—A Foreign Office 
spokesman a n n o u n c e d  'Tuesday 
Britain has stopped all oil ship
ments to Red China.

British services operating in the 
Far East decided to take over all 
stocks of oil there for their own 
uses. Their needs have Increased 
due to operations undertaken’ In 
carrying out the United Nations 
Security Council resolution l o r  
bringing back peace to Korea, the 
spokesman said.

Britain earlier this month turned 
down an American suggestion that 
oil shipments to Red China be lim
ited. The Foreign Office spokes
man at that time said only oil lor 
civilian consumption was going to 
Red China.
Shell Steeks Taken Over

The spokesman said o n l y  one 
British company—Shell—has been 
selling oil to the Chinese Commu
nists. m  the first six months of 
this year, he said, total supplies 
amounted to 26300 tons—less than 
one-tenth of China’s civilian re
quirements.

'The spokesman added:
"The question of the future sup

ply of oil products to China has, 
however, become academic, since 
British service departments CArmy. 
Navy, Air Force), acting In terms 
of the U n i t e d  Nations Seoxrity 
Council resolution on Korea, have 
decided to take over all stocks of 
oil held by the Shell Company in 
the theater.”

Tba fuel in stock in the Far East 
will be used by the British fleet 
and. pmamably, by British air-

Acheson Replies To 
Nehru's Peace Note

WASmNOTON —(JP)— Secretaiy 
of State Acheaon was believed ready 
to teO Prime Iftntrtfr Nehru Tom-  
d.*y that the United States ardently 
wants peaca In Asia but not a t tha 
pboa of bowing to Oommunlrt ag- 

WMhm In Korea.
A carefully worded, no appease- 

ment laply to the Indian leader's 
Mca approach to the United States 

and R unia was drafted lor dispetefa 
to New DirihL

The State Department ex|>ected 
to make it pnbUe after a copy ia 
handed also to ”1lTiiimi Tfljaara
T .» lr « » »— I P u M B t ,

dor and Nehru's aieter.
Sea latart mortale SmiOi-Corona 

O oe and Fortabla T^pawxttva. 
lakv OCflea aquipmeot Oo, R m w  
D6, 5U '««5 ^

^
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Jap Actress-Grable-Builf,  ̂
Russel I-Acti ng, Western Type

ñ

B7 EB8K1NI JOHNSON 
NEA Staff CwTeBpandent

HOLLYWOOD — Jane Russell, I 
found out today from a gorreous 
dish of suUyakl named Shirley 
Yamaguchl. is right in there pitch* 
Ing with Thomas Jefferson. Presi
dent Tnunan and the State De
partment to tvlng democracy to 
Japan.

Shirley already was, way out in 
front as Japan's Idghest • paid 
movie star when she dropped into 
the Pox Tokyo to see “The Out
law” and hear Jane say in dubbed 
Japsmese: “Billy, let me go.’’

Now Shirley’s out even farther. 
She told me:

“We all try to be like Miss Jane 
Russell in Japan movies. Ah. but 
not as much, y o u  understand. 
After all’’—here she grabbed a 
paper fan and hid her face—“we 
JapMmese women are small.’’

The vital statistics on the preeS 
release handed me gave her height 
as five feet, weight as 98 pounds 
and bust measurement as 321.2 
inches.

One or twe ether celluloid Cho- 
Cho Sans have dropped in on Hol
lywood in recent months—the last 
was dubbed the Bette Davia of 
Japan—but Shirley’s the first to 
send the mercury soonslng.
I t’s not for nothing that she’s 

known as the Betty Orable of 
Nippon.

Shirley fills out a kimono the 
way Esther Williams takes up the 
slack In a bathing suit and has al
ready been told that she might do 
Will In Yankee pictures with a 
little fushskin stuck to her eyes to 
make them slant.
Sexy’s The Word 

"Everywhere they say I'm not 
typical.” Shirley sighed. “Even in 
Japan. Older Japanese actreeaea 
very quiet, I ’m unique, my life is 
very westernised. They say I am 
sexy, isn’t  it?”

It pained Shirley when word got 
to her that a lot of people around 
Hollywood had decided that she 
didn't look enough like Madame 
Butterfly.

They accused her of being a 
cutle from Central Casting and out 
to pull a Slgrld Ourle (the Brook
lyn-born “Swedish” star) on the 
producers.

“I not come to Hollywood to be 
in pictures,” Shirley explained.

S W I M
ot

Pagoda Pool
Op«n 1:30 to 8:00 p.m. 

Sundays and Wttkdays. 
Closed Thursdays. 

CleiMro« 9< —  Adults 30c

She’s sorry, toe, that a let of 
Marys and Susie« are worried 
about their Johns and Henrys In 
occupied Japan now that they’ve 
lamped her pictures In the papers. 
“Yes, the OIs whistle at me," 

she admitted. “It is for them 1 
change my name from Yoshlko 
Yamaguchl. All Americans in Ja 
pan nickname me Shirley.”

Let the tongues wag, but Shir
ley’s a dyed-in-the-sUk movie queen 
from Hirohitovllle with a mansion, 
fan mall and Income tax woes.

Tlie gulded-tour boys jaolnt out 
her home In Japan the way they 
point out Plckfair and Ginger 
Rogers’ swimming pool in Holly
wood.

“You do not need take off 
ahoes when you come to see me,” 
Shirley twinkled. “You Just go 
Into my bar and I make you 
Scotch. It's democracy.”

She also knows Just how Betty 
Hutton, Hedy Lamarr and Rhonda 
Fleming feel when they see their 
names linked with perfect strang
ers in newsprint.

“People in Japan see me talking 
w'lth man, next day big gossip.” 

The cherry blossom lovely has 
three mink coats, a housekeep
er, a secretary and a personal hair
dresser. Her fan mall has broken 
the back of more than one post
man.

Shirley laughed:
“I t ’s like in Hollywood, no? My 

fans are many men. They all write 
I am their ideal girl and want to 
marry me.”

The Shinto-Ho Film Corpora
tion ia to Shiricy what M-G-M ia 
to Judy Garland but the SISO.OOO 
she gets per picture doesn’t buy 
many diamond-studded kneeling 
mats or Jade-lined bathtube.
She says that 75 per cent of her 

salary goes to the government as 
income tax and that she’s generally 
broke at tax deadline time.

There's just one thing that 
changes her eyes from brown to 
green in Hollj-wood. Long-sleek 
limousines.

“I walk to the studio.” she whis
pered. explaining that Genera] 
MacArthur has limited Japanese 
automobile ownership.

Shirley has been a boxofflce 
whli in Japan. China, Hawaii. Ko
rea and the small chain of Jap
anese language film houses In the 
Ü. S. for seven years. She w as 
bom In Foo Chung, China, and 
spent most of her life in Peiping.

Shirley has been klsaed soundly 
in her Japanese films but s h e  
says that bqy leve scenes haven’t 
given any ulcers te the Nip Eric 
Johnston.
“Our technique is poor and our 

directors don’t know to give us the 
right action.” She giggled into her 
fan.

“I’m hope some strong Holly
wood movie star teach me to kiss.’’

Siltnt Scretn Sfor

■081Z0NTAL
1,5 Depicted 

cinema star
13 On the 

sheltered side
14 Antecedent Lubrieetor
15 Battle

dWKtita 
7 Center (ab.)
8 Ship bottom 
SBasketa made 

of ruahaa
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formatloa
17 Actually
18 School (IV.) 
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20 Symbol for 
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21 Muaical nota

Il Play M it
bibltlot12 Prohibltloniata 

16 Whirlwind
22 Deer track
23 Falaifler
25 Wild ox of 

Celebaa
26 Incision 
SOGuidadn  Winter vehicle 32 Thrown into 

24 Protuberance ecstasy
27 Cover
28 Symlx>l for 

sodium
29 On account 
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33 Indian tent
34 Freebooter
27 Weifht of raw 
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28 A nblan fulf 
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Stanley

40 Greek (ab.)
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42 Sicilian 

volcano
44 Standard (ab.' 
4T Aufment 
4’/ Eye (Scot.)

31 Waste 
allowance 

34 Chief god of 
Memphis 

SS Compaas point
36 Id est (ab.)
37 Peels 
40Swinunlng

bird
43 Transmutea
45 Bible mount
46 Reiterated
48 GuU-like bird
49 Meant
80 Town in Texas
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1 Manufactured
2 Fish sauce 
5 Rested
4 Shouted
5 Recompense
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Person Should Hove About 
One Pound Of Starch Daily
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Abundant Living
By

S T A N L E Y  J O N E S

The Midland Theatres
an  cooiad wHh clean, washed air, 
which changas cemp/efe/y ovary 
two and ona-half minutas, as
suring iha constant flow of 

pun, haalthful air.

For On« or On« Hundred

Hi-D-Ho
Long Dogs

JUST CALL 3482

m ENDS
TODAY

TMl

Featuree 1:45 2:54 5:54 1:95 1I:M
JANE RUSSELL 
JACK BUETEL 

THOMAS MITCHELL

—  in —

T /ie  Outlaw*
-------  Abe -------

LATEST NEWS 
COLOR CARTOON

TODAY
and

WED.

Featnrea 8:23 4:17 4:11 8:N 1#:M

laifT “TWO-BUN“ SAISON MAVÌ

U-OM a»man 
one of the Soe 
faaiiiy pictures 

of 1950.

‘SOO tSINM
M Y  C r o w n "
JOEL MoCSREA

Helberl and Helberl
Contre ctors

Concret«, Poving Breoklng
and Sond Bloating Work

Washed Sand and Gravel
AH work guaranteed satisfactory

U yenra In boatneae 
la afMlnndlate S. COLORADO 

Phenes 2529 ar 2524

Matt. 6:22-23 ; 7:9-11: I Cor. 10:31.
LACK OF VITAMINS 

AND NERVOUS RESULTS
We now are discussing nutrition 

as the basis of health. Seneca said: 
“Man does not die; he kills him
self.” And Hlnede adds: “’The two 
chief cau.^es of death are food and 
drink. ” Dr. R. L. Greene, a profes
sor of chemistry, specialising In nu
trition, says: “The deadly weapons 
used by man In committing suicide 
are the knife, fork, and spoon.” 
That suicide may oome from wrong 
food, or the wrong eating of food. 
I was once In a restaurant, absorbed 
In thought, and paying no attention 
to my eating, when a waitress came 
up to me and said, “Sir, do you 
know that you are Just gulping your 
food down?” I ’ve always b e e n  
grateful for that motherly soul, and 
while I ’ve not always obeyed her. I 
often feel her shiadow over my 
shoulder in gentle rebuke when I 
am wolfing it. Everyone needs a 
guardian angel to keep him from su
icide with the weapons of the knife, 
fork, and spoon.

(4) When eating start by thinking 
on your food. While thinking on 
appetizing food you axe performing 
a ritual similar to that used by the 
Hindu, who bids the gods attend 
his feast, except that you are sey- 
ing, “Come. Gastric Juices, and a t
tend thb  feast.” For if they don’t 
come, then the Hindu god, Yama, 
the god of death, wUl prematurely 
attend your funeraL

<5) that you are getting a 
minimum vitamin requirement. Dr. 
Greene says: "Life’s chemical reac
tions are disturbed more frequently 
by a deficiency of vitamins than by 
any other cause.” For Instance, “a

I  E  A M I l
on

INDEPENDENTLY OWNED 
AND OPERATED 

IndlvUhuU RCA Speakers 
Phene rf7-J .l

★  TONIGHT ONLY ★

iVERY
MOMENT
OF

WILL 
SEEM 
LIKE AN 
HOUR o r

Custom
Slaughtering
Processing and Quick 

Freezing for Your 
Home Freezer.

M ID LA N D
P A C K IN G  CO.

East Highway 14 Phene 1134

deficiency of Vitamin A gives rise 
to kidney, skin, and gastro-lntes- 
tlnal disorders, diarrhea, poor appe
tite, bad teeth, chronic colitis, bron
chitis, malnutrition followed by a 
greatly lowered s t a t e  of general 
health and a high death rate from 
infectious diseases, especially tuber
culosis and pneumonia.” Were there 
space we could show a table of other 
diseases caused by a deficiency In 
Vitamins B, C, and D. For In
stance, on a diet deficient in Vita
min C the teeth of guinea^ pigs or 
monkejrs suffer a progressive min
eral loss and soon become soft like 
rubber. Vitamins are necessary to 
vitality. A third of all rejections 
in the draft can be traced to nutri
tional deficiencies.

Divine CbemUt, Thou hast hid
den In the heart of food th« 
germa of vitality %nd health—we 
thank Thee for thb. Help ns 
now to hunt them ont and ntiUse 
them t« the faO. For they aie 
Thy gift. Amen.

(From the book “Abundant Living,' 
published by Abingdon-Cokesbury 
Press of New 'York and Nashville. 
CopjTlght, Released by NEA Serv

ice.)

By EDWIN P. JORDAN. M. D.
Written, far NBA Sarriee

Hie earbohydratae or starchaa 
are excellent energy producers. The 
principal sources of usable or heat 
producing starch are sugar, pota
toes, and cereals. In addltton to 
refined sugar, grapes, young swaet- 
com, and onions contain sxigar In 
considarahle quantities as do many 
fruits and fruit Juices.

Bananas and chestnuts are also 
particularly rich in starches. Many 
common foods contain a great deal 
of starch and fortunately many of 
them are comparatively cheap and 
therefore can be eaten more freely 
than expensive proteins.

Starchee not only supply the body 
with a large proportion of its heat 
and energy requirement! but 
starches can be changed easily into

British Navy Eyes 
Three New Cases Of 
Suspected Sabotage

LONDON — — Three new cases 
of suspected sabotage of British 
warships were reported Tuesday.

There was speculation the pur
ported incidents, said to have oc
curred aboard three destroyers, are 
part of a highly organized wrecking 
campaign, possibly Communist In
spired.

The Incidents were said to have 
occurred a short time before nine 
ammunition barges exploded in 
Portsmouth harbor last Friday. 
Nineteen persons were Injured in 
the blast, which destroyed a pier 
and damaged buildings and homes. 
Inquiry Board Called

’There were reports the ammuni
tion was destined for Britbh war
ships operating off Korea but the 
Admiralty declined comment on 
that point.

Admiral of the Fleet Sir Algernon 
Willis, commander - In - chief at 
Portsmouth, said Monday the pos
sibility of sabotage “cannot now  
be ruled out” as the cause of the 
blast. A naval board of inquiry is 
expected to hear 50 witnesses.

Tu’o of the new suspected sabo
tage cases were said to have occur
red at Devonport Naval Base and 
one at sea. The Admiralty declined 
to comment on these reported cases.

The new incidents are the latest 
which have been aimed at war
ships during the last two years 
Some of the previous ones have 
been put down officially as “ma
licious damage,” others as sabotage 
attempts.

fat in the body. For thlg reaaon. 
people who eat exoenive amounts of 
carbohydratee can become obese.

On the other hand, the average 
daUy need for starches Is believed 
to be between 300 and 500 grams— 
this would be roughly about one 
poimd. I t Is not wise to cut down 
on the starches below a certain 
lerel, at least not for very long.

Studies on nutrition have shown 
that there is a real advantage If a 
close relation Is kept between the 
carbohydrates and proteins eaten.

Some food faddists claim that it 
is not healthy to eat starches and 
proteins at the same meaL but the 
facts Just do not bear thla out. It 
Is not only perfectly safe to eat 
starches and proteins at the same 
meal but is really good to do so. 
Refined Starches

The refined starches have lass 
food value than those In the nat
ural state. This is partly because 
refining these substances causes 
some los.* of minerals and possibly 
other substances in the course of 
the manufacturing process. This 
does not mean that refined sugar 
shotild not be taken at aU, but It Is 
certainly desirable to take starches 
In other forms as well

Without thi starchy foods the 
world would be headed toward mass 
starvation in a hurry.

Master
Cleaners

SAVES ON  
CASH  & CARRY

SUITS A N D  
PLA IN  DRESSES

Trade With 
Master Cleaners
SovB Dtlivtry Charg«

North of Yucca

Death Claims Former 
Salvation Army Head

EARTSDALB, N. T. -<AV- Oen, 
Evangeline Booth, retired com
mander of the world-wide Salvation 
Army, died Monday a t the age of 
84.

8ha had been Ul more than a year 
and ipent the last few days bMore 
her death in a coma.

She was bom in London oA 
Christmas Day, 1845, the same year 
her father. Gen. William Booth, 
foiinded the Army. She grew up 
with the organization and her Ufe- 
time almoat exactly paraleUed its 
growth.

As a lltUe child she foOowed her 
father’s footsteps as he preached In 
the Llmehouse and Whitechapel 
slums of London—and was preach
ing there herself when only In her 
teens.

Later she carried the Army's 
work Into Canada and the United 
States. As head of the Army’s Cana
dian Division she led a mission to 
the Klondike gold rush camps In 
1888. Later she became an Amcrtcan 
citizen .md was leader of th Army 
In the United States for 30 years.

In 1934 she was elected command - 
er of the world organlmtion. and 
retired in 1939. She was the Army's 
first woman general.

COTBB FABRIC 
DULLS 8HINT 'TROUSEBS

NEW YORK—That shiny serge 
aeat Is pasee, men.

Shine on trousers caused by re
peated preeilngs is mlnlmieed by 
the use o( a new presaer-cover fab
ric by U. 8. Rubber, an article In 
Business Week magazine reports

Made mostly of asbestos, biex>d- 
ed with cotton and nylon, the fab
ric permits a freer, faster flow of 
steam.

Thales, Greek philosopher w h o  
lived from 640 to 548 B. C„ often 
Is IdenUfled as the “first tiectrl- 
dan" because of his observattone 
of frictional electrldty and magne- 
Usm.

B E E R
TO GO

6 lor $ l t 0 0

BLUE BONNET
IN N

W. Hwy. 80

SN O W H ITE 'S  W ED N ESD A Y  FEATURE

C IN N AM O N
ROLLS

R«g. 50c doztn

dox.
Hurry down and get some of these deli
cious, fresh-from-the-oven CINNAMON 
ROLLS . , . baked as only SNOWHITB 
can bake them I

105 N. P«cot St.

BAKERY
Phon« 2910

The safflower, an oil plant, has | 
an orange-yellow blossom.

ACI DI TT
Fear, anger, excitement, care- 
lesa eating—these cause acidity 
Drink delicious pure Ozarke 
W a t e r ,  free from chlorine, 
alum, copper sulphate. Phy- 
sidena recommend H. Shipped 
everywhere.

^ z a n
WATEB

CO.
Pbons 111

‘ 1 .6 3
All Popular Brands 
Carton « • • •

(Plus Deposit) 
Case • • e e

NE AR

CHE Deivi IM
m i m i

A SPEAKER IN EVERY CAR 
Phono 544 —  Open 7:00 p.m. 

First Show ot Dusk.

Cigarettes
Coca-Cola
Crisco Shortening 

_ Grapefruit JuiceI Blackberries íí/'rTm

«  «

3 Lb. Tin

Town House 
46 Oz. Tin .

-------  Aleo -------
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Pears Ray va le 
No. 214 Tin

Fleet Mix New Biscuit Mix 
40 Oz. Box . .
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"Y O U  GOTTA  
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starring
JOAN FONTAINE 
JAMES STEWART
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IN (‘tkSONi

HANK WILLIAMS 
MINNIE PEARL 
ERNEST TUBB

BILLY STARR
URRY RIVIkS 

THE DRIfllNC (OWBOYS 
BASHtUL BILLY BYRD 
MANY MANY MOKi '

M ela  en salai FOR MUfIC CO
VICTORY BQUIFIIENT CO. 

Adelte |U 4  (Tax IncL) 
Chfldren 81J« (Tax IneL)

PRUNE JUICE Haart's Oalight— Quart Bottia _
SWEET POTATOES 
C R E A M  CORN  
F A N C Y  P E A S  
S P I N A C H

Rotal~-No. 2 Tin ...

Gardoifdala, Whita or Yellow— No. 2 Tin

Sugarballa— No. 303 Tin .. 

Imarald Bay— No. 2 Tin ...

Farm Fresh Produce

Grapes ....22‘
Largo Goldan m #

ponanos iaz” 1“
Lettuce .13*
Pototoes ri -  5*

Guaranteed Meats

Sausage S -  _ 39* 
Pork Li ver ii»“' 39*
Loan Straakad

Bacon Squares„  ̂31* 
Cheese __30*

SAFEWAY



Circle Officers Elected By 
Christian Women's Fellowship

Circles of the Christian Women's | Mrs. K. K. Babb was elected chair- 
M knrihlp  of the First Christian man.
Church elected officers in their Other officers elected were Mrs. 
meeUncs afternoon. C. L. White, co-chairman; Mrs. R.

• • • H. Frisxell, Jr., procram chairman;
Mrs. Clyde McH«m was elected' Mrs. H. O. Bedford, hospitality 

rha^irman of the Toung Matron’s I chairman; Mrs. J. H. Elder, treas- 
Clrde a t its meeting in the home i urer; and Mrs. J. C. Hunter, secre- 
od Mrs. W. P. Z. German, Jr., Bdrs. | tary and reporter. Mrs. Riddle pre- 
Darld C. Smith, m, presided in the ' sided during the election of officers.

of Mts. Wayne Moore. Other members present included
Other officers elected include Mrs. 

Bert BlenTcnu, co-chairman; Mrs. 
Clarence Symes, secretary-treasurer; 
Mra. Malcolm Brenneman, hospi
tality chairman, and Mrs. Lamar Es- 
chberger, program chairman.

Mrs. Bieneenu led the devotional 
period and Mrs. McHam was in 
charge of the program. "The Family 
of Letter Writers.” Other members 
present were Mrs. A. L. Gill, Mrs. 
Marshall C. Wicker, Mrs. Zack Mc- 
Elroy, Mrs. Wells Williams, Mrs. 
Austin Six, Mrs. Richard E. Ward
and Mrs. E. N. Gideon.• • •

Meeting with Mrs. Van Camp, the 
Rijnhardt Circle elected Mrs. W. O. 
Attaway chairman and Mrs. Frank 
Curtis, co-chairman.

Other officers elected included 
Mrs, V. E. Chapman, secretarj -treas- 
urer; and Mrs. Sidney P. Hall, hos
pitality chairman. Other members 
present were Mrs. Clyde Lindsley. 
Mrs. Paul Martin and Mrs. B. H. 
Spaw. Mrs. E. D. Riddle, president 
of the fellowship, was present for
part of the meeting.• • •

Mrs, O. H. Butler and Mrs. W. S. 
Ounnan were hostesses to the Hen
derson Circle in the church parlor.

Mrs. J. Roy Jones. Ella Ragsdale, 
Mrs. S. W. Estes, Mrs. Wade Heath, 
Mrs. B. B. Snider and Mrs. Josephine 
Ouley.

Doug Blackmon 
Is Guest Caller 
At Silver Spur

Future
Bride
Honored

Mary Davla, who will become Mrs. 
Willard May August 19, was the 
honoree at a party Monday night 
in the home of Mrs. A. M. Conant. 
Mrs. Conant, Billie Taylor and Mrs. 
F.| D. Howe were the hostesses.

Following an old-fashioned cus
tom, the honoree received her gifts 
unopened. After opening them, she 
showed them to esich guest.

The honoree, her mother, Mrs. 
Wilfred W. Davis, her sister, Mrs, 
Clara Singer of Harrisburgh, Pa., 
and Mrs. Howe were In the receiv
ing line.

Miss Davis was wearing a pink 
crepe dress with matching accessar
ies. Her corsage, carrying out ho* 
bridal colors, was blue and white. 
Her mother and sister also had cor
sages of the same colors.

A blue and white color scheme 
was carried out throughout the 

An arrangement of
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Ice Cream Party 
Planned For Friday 
By Asbury Women

Plans for an ice cream party they

Rebekah Lodge Has 
Watermelon Party

6 FLAVOR

^ a n P ie k iO fi
'  COR $T»T£

SUPR€M €COURT
n j IC l  N U M IH  ONE

QUALIFIED
Heor Him Tonight Over

K F Y D - Lubbock
Or may ether Lone Star 

Chain Station
—Pol. AdT.

Doug Blackmon, president of the 
Permian Basin Square Dance As
sociation. was a guest caller at the 
Silver Spur Square Dance Club
Monday night. He assisted the regu
lar caller, Mrs. Ed Hsdfast.

Guests were entertained in the 1 decoration 
Midland Officers Club and Mr. and j  white flowers, trimmed with blue,
Mrs. J. W. Hunt were welcomed as ; centered the table.
new members. ---------------------------------

Guests were Loretta Lindsey of 
Arkansas, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Re- 
naud of Houston, Mr. and Mrs.
Blackmon. Mr. and Mrs. W E.
Cowan, Mr. anc. Mrs. H. J. DavLs.
Mr. and Mrs. David Johnston and 
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. VanLanding- | 
hEun

Members attending were Mr and 
Mrs. Bert Blenvenu, Mr. and Mrs. j 
James Bliurkwood. Mr. and Mrs. M i
J. Deuth, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Pel- »iU serve Friday were made Mon
ton. Mr. and Mrs. P. V. Hitt, Mr. i ^ay morning by members of the , 
and Mrs R B Lambert <nlr and , Asbury Methodist Woman’s Society Robinson, LaVada Mitchell.
^  ^ v e  L a L i i k  Mr M rs  who met in the home of Mrs. Theo Leo^* Jo h i^ n . Peggy Myers. OraMTS. isieve LammacK. M r. ana M rs. i RUey. Elizabeth Wilson, Marj- May-

The party is given annually b y ' Jessie Friday, Mary Ella
the society to raise money for Its I Martha Roberts, Etta May
activities. It will be at 7:30 pjn. ***tsy Sperl and M. J

Seventy-Five 
Attend First 
Day Of School

Seventy-five children attended the 
opening day of the Vacation Bible 
School of the F ln t Christian Church 
Monday.

The aehool is scheduled from 9 to 
11 a. m. through July 3t. Kverett 
Shipp is the general superintendent.

The program for e a ^  morning In
cludes a 8(Hig service, flag salutes, 
prayers, memory work, a film, Bible 
study, play period and handwork.

Mrs. Tom Campbell Is the song 
leader and Mrs. A. L Boring, the i Robert Williams Hunter, was com- 
pianlst Mrs. Tom Potter is the su
perintendent for the beginners, ages 
four through six, with Ann Boring,
Mrs. M. Sides and Billie White, as
sistants.

Mrs. Sidney P. Hall is the primary 
and junior superintendent. Her help
ers are Mrs. Campbell. Mrs. V. E.
Chapman. Mrs. G. W. Attaway, Mrs.
Boring, Mrs. E. D. Riddle, Mrs.
David Smith, m. Mrs. J. Coulter,
Mrs. W. P. Z. German, Jr.. Mrs.
Frimk Curtis and Mrs. Charles 
Younger.

SOCIETY
Miss Caffey 
At Personal

Honored
Shower

Helen CsJfey, future bride of

pllmented with a personal shower 
by Lois Shelburne Monday night in 
the Jack Pattison home.

Coffee Honors 
Mrs. Berryhill

Mrs. Essie Berrj'hill of Arlington 
who is visiting Star Study Club 
members this week, was the honoree 
at an informal coffee Monday morn
ing in the home of Mrs. Jack W. 
Anderson.

Mrs. Berryhill is the "mother ” of 
the Midland Star Study Club. A 
series of parties has been planned 
to honor here during her visit.

Guests at the coffee were StEU" 
Study Club members who had not 
met Mrs. Berryhill. Attending were 
Mrs. L. C. Stephenson, Mrs. E. W

A watermelon party was given 
Monday night for members of the 
Rebekah Lodge. It was held in the
home of Grace Roberts, after the __ _ __  __ _
regular meeting in the Odd FeUows | Edwards.''Mrs"BlIi ¿nd Mr^

I Tom Nipp.Plans to visit the Tuesday night | ______________________
meeting of the Odessa Rebekah 
Lodge were made.

Those attending the meeting and 
party were Barbara Ann Johnson,
Bertha Reven, Bessie Boyett, Lo-

J. V. Lindsey
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Patterson. M*;. 

and Mrs. T. L. Stall. Mr. and Mrs. 
Don McKibbin. Dr. and Mrs. E. W. 
McCullough. Mr. and Mrs. G. N. 
Donovan, Mr. and Mrs. Haden Up
church, Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
Skaggs, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Covey 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. Allen Scott.

Two Members Are 
Honored By Club

M c C A M E Y  — Mrs.  J Mat 
Brown and Mrs. Orcon Werst »ere 
honored on their birthdays recent
ly by the members of the Home 
Arts Club in the home of Mrs. F. C. 
Reimers. Mrs. Pearl West and Mrs. 
Ida Belle House were hostesses.

Members attending were Mrs. 
Dot McNamara. Mrs. Gertrude 
Gibbs and Mrs. Loretta Burch.

S A L E

Priced
From

S A L E
REDUCTIONS  

ON OUR  
ENTIRE STOCK

Famaus Names 
Natl. Adv.

3 WAYS 
TO PAY.

•  Charge
•  Cash
•  Lay-Away

.\U Colors. All Styles, 
All Sises, HI and Lo 
Heels. AAAAA to C, 

3 to 19. Bags 2 95

100 N. Main

All Midland is talking abont The Boot- 
ery’s thrilling savings! You’ll find “ex
pensive shoes” low priced at The Boot- 
ery. Come, see for yourself!

Friday on the church lawn. Mrs. | 
J. P. Carson. Jr., and Mrs. George 
Damron su-e in charge.

At t h e  meeting Monday, Mrs. 
Carson discussd “Ecumenical Peo
ples Look at Christianity” suid Mrs. 
J. B. Stewart’s t o p i c  was T h e  
Church and Man’s Disorder.” Mrs. 
J. A. Andrews led the devotional 
period.

Mrs. Ferguson reported on the 
board meeting of the Midland 
Council of Church Women, held last 
week. It was announced that the 
next meeting win be at 9 ajn. July 
24 in the home of Mr*. J. A. An
drews. 420 South Loraine Street.

Other members attending were 
Mrs. J. S. Grimes, Mrs. Grace 
Wright. Mrs. Clyde Gwyn. Mra.  
Dennis Ford. Mrs. Jess Hooper. Mrs. 
Carmel Pirtle a n d  Mrs. Preston 
Plrtle.

Koen.

YOUTH CEN’TER TO CLOSE 
FOR ELECTIONS SATURDAY 

Mrs. Ray Gwyn, director, an
nounced that the Midland Youth 
Center will be closed to members 
during the day Saturday and that 
night. The center building will be 
used for voting during the Demo
cratic Primary Saturday.

McCAMEY WOMAN \TSIT8 
IN BRECKENRIDGE 

McCAMEY—Mrs. Flora Alexander 
has returned from Breckenridge, 
where she attended a family re
union honoring her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. L. Oldham. The hon
orées and their children and grand
children attended the reunion, 
which was held Saturday and Sun
day In Breckenridge Park.

+  C o m i n g  E v e n t s  +
WEDNESDAY

First Baptist choir practice be
gins at 6:30 pjn., teachera a n d  
officers meeting at 7:30 pjn., and 
prayer meeting at 8:15 pjn.

Choir practice for the First Pree- 
byterian Church begins at 7:30 
pjn. and the Boy Scouts meet at
7:30 pm.

Senior recreation of the First 
Methodist Church begins at 6:30 

I pjn. and adult choir practice et 
7:15 pjn.

Sashaway Square Dance Club will 
meet at 8 pjn. in the American 
Legion Hall.

Star Study Club will have a cov
ered dish picnic for the members 
and families in the home of Mra. 
E. B. Ray. 1811 West Kentucky 
Street. • • •
THURSDAY

Little Diggers Garden Club will 
meet at 3 pjn. In the home of Mrs. 
Prank Stubbeman, 1503 West Texas 
Street.

Boy Scouts of the First Metho
dist Church will meet at 7:30 pjn.

Men’s prayer meeting of th e

First Baptist Church begins at 7 
ajn. and the women’s at 10 ajn.

Margie Shumate Young Woman’s 
Auxiliary of the First Baptist 
Church meets at 7:30 pjn. with 
Mrs. J. O. Simmons, Park Terrace 
Apartments. • • •
FRIDAY

Young people’s luncheon of the 
First Baptist Church begins at 
13:06 in the Recreational Hall.

Fellowship Class of the First 
Methodist Church will have a wa
termelon party at 7:30 pjn. in Cole 
Park.

Minuet Club »ill have an In
formal guest dance from 9 p.m. to 
1 ajn. in the American Legion 
Hall.

1
. Alathean Sunday School Class of 
the First Baptist Church will hold 
a social meeting at 10 ajn. in the 
home of Mrs. Fred Wycoff, 731 West 
Kansas Street.

Baptist Women Hear 
Mrs. Walker Speak 
Of African Work

Mrs. H. Glenn Walker spoke to 
the First Baptist Woman s Mission
ary Society Monday on the topic, 
•‘What of Our First Hundred Years 
in Africa?” This was the society’s 
Royal Service program.

Mrs. Walker a n d  her husband 
spend a number of years in Nigeria. 
Africa, as medical missionaries of 
the Southern Baptist Convention. 
She displayed curios and clothing 
worn by the African people. She 
described the living conditions and 
the customs of the Nigerian people. 
She reported the progress of the 
missionary work there.

Mrs. James Mims led the devo
tional period. Refreshments were i 
served by the Lockett Circle to the i 
following members: Mrs. W. J. j
Hannaford. Mrs. Joe M. Kerley, i 
Mrs. G. M. Newsome. Mrs. C. F. i 
Hunter. Mrs. William B. Kolhoefer,' 
Mrs. W. H. Mahan. Mrs. G. L. Ev
ans, Mrs. W. H. Hall. Mrs. Arnold | 
Scharbauer, Mrs. James Colvin, 
Mrs. Ralph Day. Mrs. W. S. Dill. 
Mrs. Albert Clement. Mrs. H. A. 
Palmer, Mrs. Joe Ranne. Mrs. Cecil 
Craft, Lucille Scarborough. Mrs. 
Charles Mason. Mrs. Vernon Year- 
by, Mrs. George G. Johnson. Mrs. 
C. M. Dunagan, Mrs. S. L. Daugh
erty. Mrs. Billie Gilbert. Mrs. J. S. 
Griffith, Mrs. William B. Johnston, 
Mrs. John God »in and Mrs. R. C. 
Stone.

MU* Caffey ia the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil E. Caffey, 919 
North Main Street, and Hunter is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. B 
Hunter. 511 North Big Spring 
Street. The wedding will take place 
August 36 in the First Methodist 
Church.

The bride-elect wore a white eye
let dress over a pink taffeta slip 
with a pink velvet belt. Her shoes 
were white shantung. She wore a 
corsage of pink carnations. The 
mothers of the couple and the host
ess wore corsages of white carna
tions.

Peggy Ann Caffey. sister of the 
bride-elect, and Shirley Biggs pre
sided at tlje punch bowl. Small 
standing Cupids were the indi
vidual plate favors. The table was 
covered »ith a lace cloth and ap
pointed with crystal service. An 
arrangement of garden flowers 
centered the coffee uble In the 
living room.

The guest list included M a r y  
Thompson. Bennie Koon, Mrs. John 
Rice, Vye Knight, Dona Dunagan, 
Mrs. Dee Odom, Mrs. H. L. Harri
son, Verna Clark, Mrs. Gene Shel
burne. Jr.. Faye Shelburne, Mrs. 
Gene Shelburne, Mrs. Hojt Burris, 
Anne Upham, Mrs. Thurman P j- 
lant, Mrs. Henry D. Murphey, Mag
gie Murphey, Mrs. Bill Mincey, Joan 
Montgomer.-. Mrs. M. L. Gard, Mrs. 
W. W. Walton, Dephane Tabor, 
S»an Hagler, Martha Scharbauer, 
Mrs. Joe Hunter, aunt of the pros
pective bridegroom, Betty Bobo. 
Mrs. L. C. Hobbs, sister of the 
bride-elect, and Mrs. Barry Boone.

W ilM I* » f
H

I m p e r ia l
®SUGAR

Loyce Midkiff Is 
Honored In Dallas

Loyce Midkiff. bride-elect of 
Gerald Elliott Cole, Jr., of Dallas, 
was honored »'ith an open hou.se 
Sunday afternoon in the home of 
the prospective bridegroom s moth
er, Mrs. Corlnne H. Cole, in Dallas.

Miss Midkiff is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Midkiff of Mid
land. The marriage will be solemn
ized Augiist 19 in the First Methtu 
dist Church, Midland. Madelle 
Midkiff, sister of the bride-to-be, 
was a member of the house party.

M cCam ey Methodists
Ice cream party of the Asbury Hear Book Review

Society

Vbu get "more truck 
\ow-cost Studebaker

Many '"plus" features 
give ''plus’'value!

Methodist Woman's Society »'ill ' 
begin at 7:30 p.m. on the church 
lawn.* • • •
SATURDAY

Children’s Story Hours will be 
held at 10:30 a.m. in the Children's 
Room of the Midland County Li
brary and In the library’s Terminal 
and Dunbar Branches.

Alpha Chi Omega alumnae will 
meet at 3 pjn. with Mrs. F. L. Mc
Farland, 709 North Pecos Street.

,NU PHI MU BOARD 
WILL HAVE MEETING

The board of the Nu Phi Mu 
Sorority will meet at 7:30 p. m. 
Tuesday in the home of Norma Sin
clair, 609 1/3 West Kansas Street.

U r*. O. C  Qoodwta of C on icaoa  U a 
caaa itta a t p rim  w iaaar ia  S ta ta  P a ir 
C u l in a ry  C o n ta t ta .  In  oaa  y aar aha 
w on 23 f i r s t  p r i i t t .  M r a  O o o d w i^  
ta y t. “ I n«var hav* praaarv- 
in f  fa ih ire t whan I uaa Iia- 
p*rial P u ra  Cana S u fa r .”

McCAMEY HD CLUB MEETS
McCAMEY—Mrs. J. R. O’Callag

han reviewed "The Immortal Wife” 
at a Home Demonstration Club 

i  meeting Friday in the Park Build
ing. Mrs. F. M. Burnett, Jr., was 
hostess to the group.

McCAMEY—Mrs. Ross Welch re
viewed a book at a meeting of the 
Methodist Woman’s Society Monday 
tnomlng in the church. The Mc
Camey group »-as hostess to the 
Woman’s Society of the Methodist 
Church in Rankin.

This program was a continuation 
of the observance of the WS birth- I« 
day in this area, where women of ♦ 
one church have been visiting other J 
societies. ,

On July 36, members of the Me- i '
Carney group will be the guests of : J ______________________
the Big Lake Methodist Woman’s |
Society.

Im p eria l S u s a r  Co., 7-40 
S u f a r  Land, T cx a i 
E n d o s a d  i t  lOd ( t o  c o v e r  p o t t a f t  
and hand ling  cost) and th e  red block 
m arked  "p u re  can e"  from  an  em pty 
I m p e r i a l  S u g a r  b a g  o r  c a r to n ,  f o r  
w hich please send me, postpaid , a  copy 
of your new  book, "S o  Y ou 're  C an
n in g .”
N am e ------
A d d rc « a_ _ ______________________ - — ■
C ity . .A ta te .

ATTENDS CAMP ARROWHEAD
Evelyn Hubbard, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Harry P. Hubbard, is at
tending Camp Arrowhead at Hunt 
for the first five-week term. She 
played'in an operetta and has par
ticipated in other camp activities.

You get all this in a Studebaker
l i g  vUibllity cab with head room, hip room, leg room for 
three . . .  Fully onclosod sofoty stops . . .  "Lift-tho-hood’* 
occessibiiity to ongino, ignition, instrumont ponol wiring 
; . .  Adjusto-Air soot cushion . . .  Two feet-controllod floor 
vontilotors . . ;  Two built-in window wings . . .  Ouol wind
shield ,wipers ; : :  Twe arm rests and sun visors. : .  Cob 
light with bond and outomotic door swHchos ; : ;  Tight- 
gripping rotary door lotchos . . .  Extra strong K-mombor 
front fromo roinforcomont. . .  Ruggod, oosy-riding springs 

.. Shock-proof cross link stoering with vorioblo-ratto 
extra lovorago for oosier tvm-orounds and parking;

From 14 ton pick-ups on up to
2 Ion modoU there’s a Stude
baker truck juat right for hundreda 
of hauling needs. Qtoice of two 
great Studebaker truck engines 
for auperb, low coat performance.

FIRST TRUCKS  WITH

0O 0nco¥O D m
AvolloMa In Ion nad % tan 

Hiadals at exiro sntf
Studebaker’a automatic over
drive transmiision increasea gaa 
mileage—reducea engine »rear.

Nylon Hoso Makers 
To Allot Production

NEW YORK —<iP)— Some major 
manuiacturers of nylon hosiery, 
many of them faced with heavy or
ders from retailers, have announced 
plans to allot their production dur
ing September.

Several cities have reported "war 
scare” buying of nylon hosiery In 
retail stores. These stores are seek
ing to assure themselves a large 
supply for future months.

A number of major firms produc
ing branded lines were repented to 
have informed customers that no 
abnormally large orders for hosiery 
would be considered.

BROADWAY MOTORS
125 W. Mitfoori Midlond, Toxos

S T U D E B A K E R  T R U C K S .  . N O T E D  F O R  L O W  C O S T  O P E R A T I O N .

DICKSON SUPPORTERS 
DROP TLT IN O  SAUCERS’

Supporters of Fagan Dldcson, 
candidate for Supreme Court, Place 
No. 1, Monday filled the skdea over 
Midland and Odessa with "flying 
saucers’* aa they brought Dickson’s 
campaign to the Permian Basin 
Emph«. The "saucers" caused 
much comment over this section.

Dickson will speak over a Lone 
Star Chain radio hook-up Tuesday 
night and again Friday night

hen hove you had your eyes examined 
last? Your eyesight changes with oge. To enjoy 
perfect vision, let us check them today! We will 
furnish you with glasses, only if you need them.

E V E S  E X A M I N E D  * G L A S S E S  F I T T E D

Dr, W, G. Petteway, Opiomotrht
with effket hi Knigor Jowolry CompoRy

104 NorHi Moin Fhono 1103

BUY N0W,,„
and oAVt

PRICES G O  UP 
AUGUST 1

1

THE Crowning Glory
A 3 5 O F T H E 1950

4 EXQUISITE PATTEIRS 
EM Gracious lIVHifi... 
FOI Thoughtful 6IVINS

firs t in tbe hearts of bridei 
and hostesses is the 

pr ide of  own i ng  
this smart styl

ing and life
long quality. 

T h e r e  is a o  
f i ne r  g i f t  t o 

give o r  ge t .

’’VO GU E" 
ANTI-TARNISH 
CHEST Included /  
of No Extra cost

•TRAM A4AJ1ICS Of ONBOA LTD.

52 Piece Service for 8

Overlaid with extra, solid silver for 
lifetime wear. Set includes: 16 Tea
spoons, 8 Oval Soup Spoons, 8 Knives, 
8 Forks, 8 Salad Forks, 2 Serving 
Spoons, 1 Butter Knife, 1 Sugar Spoon. NO ffor RAI TAX

After August 1st $74.50
Pay 51.00 Down — 51.00 Weekly

Community's Newest Pattern ...

G lonou t nrw  beau ty  to  thuw  upon
your tabic  “ for keepa". So richly
bcauUtul w ith a harm om ziac Aoral
p a lte rs  dccp-carved on froDt and
back . . . ao eaquiaitaly dctatlad . . .
ao perfectly balanced and propor-

«
tioned . . ypuH  fall i s  lore sn th
"E venine  S ta r"  a t first a i(h t—and 
want to m ake it y o u n  for a lifrtiaw .

•TRADC MARKS OF ONBDA ITO.

61"Piece Service for 8
IN THE NEW PLASTIC ANTI-TARNISH

Set Inctodc*: 16 Tcaapoona. t  Soup Snoona. 
■ Kaivaa. S Forka, •  Salad Forha, ■ Iced 
D iink  Spoona. 2 Servioc Spoona. I B u tte r 
Knife, 1 8 u w  Spoen. I C tad M eat Ferfc. 
P ro tected  w ith a a  ca tra  overlay  of aolid 
iOvar a t  paaat of a i ta te at wear.

Ne fad. Tea

After August 1 st $87.50

52-Plece Service for 8 sIm  
svsUable in the New Vogn« 

Chest St $69.71.
After Auguitt 1st—S74J6

PAY WEEKLY OR MONTHLY ON EASY TERMS

A GREAT NAME IN DIAJ^NDS 
104 North AAoiii . Midim4,ToxOT



Z 4-THX RZPORTER-TELIORAM. ICDLAND, TEXAB, JÜLT 11. 1»M
r  -■ "— ■ — ■— . . I -  -
r  Srcnlngs (txcapt Saturday) and Sunday momlnf
P 321 Nortb Main : : Midland. Tezaa

N. ALLIBON. J*ubllafaer
Enterad aa saoond-elasi matter at the poet office at Midland. Texas, 

und«  the Act of March 30, 1879
SabeertptlOD Prfee

One Month 
Six Months
One Year - --

Display adrertislnt rates on ap- 
pUoatkm. Classified rate 4o per 
word: rntnlmum charge, 60c. 

Local readers, 40o per line.

Lei's Be More Realistic In The Future

/

"  Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
> any person, firm or corporation which may occur In the columns of The 

r Reporter-Telegram will be gladly oorrected upon being brought to the 
" attention of the editor.

The publisher is not responsible for oopy omissions or typographical errors
- which may occur other than to correct them In the next Issue after it Is
- brought to his attention, and In no ease does the publisher hold himself 
t. liable for damages further than the amotmt received by him for actual 
~ space covering the error. The right Is reserved to reject or edit all adver

tising copy Advertising orders are accepted on this basis only.
MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

I  The Associated Press Is entitled excluslTely to the use for repubUcatlon 
of all the local news printed in this newspaper, as well as all AP news

dispatches.
Rights of publication all other matters herein also reserved.

He will deliver his soul from going into the pit, 
and his life shall see the light.—Job 33:28.

Regan Has Earned Another Term
Our Congressional District, long served by Ewing 

Thomason, is aware of the wisdom of retaining experience 
in Congress, where the existing system puts a premium on 
longevity.

And this fact combined with the ability of Congress
man Ken Regan makes his reelection desirable. Regan | 
always is willing to make his position clear before and I 
after elections. He has earned his spurs in Congress. He i 
hasn’t joined up with the Fair Deal boys or the mob. He | 
is able to think and reason clearly. |

Regan has the courage to vote against the Adminis
tration when it picks West Texas’ pocket. He has been in 
Washington long enough to learn the ropes and has done sp.

« m m

Big Ken Regan’s district knows where he stands and, 
if there is any question, an inquiry will bring his reason
ing, He has done some constructive work in Congress, 

Only recently a new twist to the Texas Tidelands con
troversy came to light. Should the Administration at
tempt to put through a bill for federal control of Texas’ 
Tidelands, it will find a Texan, Congressman Ken Regan, 
in a strategic position to block it, a Houston Post cor
respondent reports.

Regan is chairman of the Mines and Mining subcom
mittee of the House Public Lands Committee. Such a bill 
would be referred to his subcommittee before any action 
could be taken on it by the House of Representatives. 

Continuing, the Houston correspondent writes:
"Regan does not predict what would happen to such 

a bill. He merely says he is ‘not very much interested in 
it.’ But when a committee chairman is not interested in a 
bill, it rarely gets further than the nearest pigeon hole.’’ 

The Houston correspondent declares, "Big, genial 
Ken Regan is one of the best liked members of the Texas 
delegation in Congress. And he works at his job. For a 
comparative newcomer to become chairman of an im
portant subcommittee is no mean achievement.’’

Coowe9>fIWONPeitlF
‘TMBRtUBa

r

D REW  P E A R S O N

' I h e  W A S H IN G T O N

MERRY-úO-ROUND
(Copyright, 1950, By The Bell Syndicate. Inc.)

Drew Pearson says: Military consider use of A-bomb; Possi
bility of a Korean Dunkerque is considered; U. 5. woefully late in 
building tanks.

The Public Lands Committee has charge of about 
400,000,000 acres of land owned by the people of the 
United States, plus the affairs of Alaska, Hawaii, Puerto 
Rico, the Virgin Islands and other U. S. possessions. All 
legislation concerning leasing and development of public 
lands for oil and mining must be cleared first by Regan’s 
subcommittee.

The Permian Basin Empire isy^roud of the Midlander 
which it selected for its congressman. He has proved to 
be a worker first and a speech-maker last- He knows 
West Texans are not interested in a person who pops off 
all the time just to gain publicity.

West Texans have found out w’hat Midlanders knew 
— that Regan is a man of action. He is a w’orker and fears 
no job or assignment.

He knows West Texas "savvy’’ and has applied it in 
Washington. He never has been a "yes’’ man. He calls a 
spade a spade and has been gracious and statesmanlike in 
his dealings.

* m m

He saw no reason to change his tactics when he ar
rived in Washington. Although he is a Democrat, he never 
has knuckled under to the will of the Administration. Re
gan knows how to think and he isn’t afraid to reason and 
think.

Ken Regan has supported vigorously measures to 
trim the cost of government and reduce taxes. He has 
opposed the President’s Civil Rights bill, has opposed re
peal of the Taft-Hartley Act, and he is against proposals 
for federal aid to education and for socialized medicine.

The Permian Basin Empire and West Texas are for
tunate to have a man of Regan’s caliber and ability as 
their representative in Washington.

Ken Regan has done yeoman service well and has 
earned reelection to another term.

WASHINGTON — President Tru
man has received such grim reports 
on the Korean war that he not only 
decided on a special message to Ck)n- 
gress asking for all-out controls, 
but also under consideration is the 
following drastic action:

1. A mass retreat, or Dunkerque, 
from Korea.

a. The unleashmg of the atomic 
bomb.

Even early last week, military ad
visers warned the White House of 
the tragic possibility of a Korean 
Dunkerque and the evacuation of all 
American men and materials back 
to Japan. If Chinese Communist 
troops pour into Korea, they could

stayed out of the range of American 
gims.

5. Nothing has been said about it 
publicly, but the grim Korean set
backs have raised doubts in the 
Pentagon Building as to whether 
General MacArthur has the force 
and vigor necessary lor the Korean 
campaign. Now 71 years old. MacAr
thur has been absorbed with politi
cal problems. While no one blames 
MacArthur for the difficulty of get
ting supplies to Korea, there is some 
resentment at his gk)wtng promise to 
President Truman the night before 
the Korean decision was made, that 
he would “guarantee" success whe
ther Russia came in or not.

JACOBY  
ON BRIDGE
By OSWALD JACOBY 

W'ritten for NEA Service
Some deceptive plays cannot cost 

anything and may gain quite a good 
deal. Here is an example of such a 
play, taken from a recent team-of- 
four match.

In the first room, when the six 
of hearts was led. East played the 
ace of hearts, winning the first 
trick. He then returned the queen 
of hearts, and South allowed him 
to win. East continued with his 
last heart, and South won with 
the king of hearts.

Declarer then went after the 
diamonds, losing to Elast's king. 
At this point East could not return 
a heart and therefore had to give

force the outnumbered Americans : W'UJ Moscow Move?

Moscow Hits New Low
One of Moscow’s cruelest jests is the propaganda 

charge that the food and seed with which we helped to 
sustain Russia as our ally in World War II was impure.

The idea, say the propagandists, is that we deliber
ately set out to infect Russia’s own food supply. What 
this amounts to is a claim that we engaged in a sort of in
direct germ w’arfare Against our comrades in arms at the 
very moment we both were striving earnestly to crush 
Hitler.

No statement which has ever emanated from the 
Kremlin is more despicable than this. It suggests that 
Russia is bent upon convincing her people irrevocably that 
Americans are their bitter enemies. It suggests that Rus
sia wants her citizens never again to think well of us.

What use could this venom serve but that? Surely 
wa are but a step or two away from Soviet claims that the 
tanks, guns and planes we sent to Russia in wartime were 
defective and a positive menace to their users. That ought 
to complete the job of making wartime ally seem an evil 
foe in disguise.

Reformers likely already are worrying about what 
the bathing girls won’t wear next Summer.

into the sea. Therefore, a plan for 
wholesale evacuation already is pre
pared.

Simultaneously, an Informal pro
posal has been made to issue an 
ultimatum to North Korea, warning 
the Communists to pull back to the 
38th parallel or submit to atomic 
attack.

Military advisers to the President 
are considering both measures as 
desperate last resorts. One group 
is not anxious to use the atomic 
bomb, but they are convinced that 
Russia is still far behind the United 
States in atomic development, and 
that the men in the Kremlin would 
not risk an atomic war with us at 
this time.

Therefore, they argue that it 
would save American lives to make 
limited local use of the atomic bomb 
against North Korean troop concen
trations and supply depots.

Another group of military advisers 
disagree with this. They believe that 
any use of the atomic bomb would: 
(1) provoke outright war with Rus
sia: <2) lose us the moral support 
of the world and even of many 
people in our oam country.
Why We’re Losing

Meanwhile, here are some of the 
blunt, cold facts about the Korean 
fighting:

1. The nucleus of the Korean army 
is Korean veterans trained by the 
Japanese. After fighting as part of 
the Japanese army for four yeaus, 
they were taken over by the Rus
sians following V-J Day. Since then, 
they have been baptized by fire in 
Chinese fighting, and are now armed 
to the teeth with Russian equip
ment.

2. American troops not only are 
outnumbered but relatively green. 
WTille most of the officers and non- 
coms have seen combat service, most 
of the men in the ranks are young 
and, because of quick personnel turn- 
overa, not always well-trained. Japan 
has been considered one of the easy 
army berths, where living is cheap, 
servants numerous, and duties not 
arduous.

For Instance, the commander of 
the First Cavalary Division, MaJ. 
Gen. Hobart Gay, a fine officer, 
suffered a heart attack some time 
ago, and. not wanting to retire at 
the age of 56, Japan was picked for 
him as a soft berth. The First Cav
alry Division, now armored is sup
posed to be one of the crack combat 
outfits of the Regular Army. Yet 
its commander cannot pass a phy
sical.

3. For reasons that the Army can
not adequately explain, our tanks 
are no match for the 60-ton Russian 
monsters with 13-inch armor. Our 
tanks were inferior to German tanks 
in the recent war, and they are still 
inferior to enemy tanks. Not only 
were Russian tanks better than otirs 
during the war. but the Russians 
began improving their tanks after 
the war. while otnr biggest tank, the 
Patton, is only Just arriving in Korea 
now.
Baasiin Sab Sighted

4. There is no question but that 
Russia is directing the Korean war. 
However, no Russians actually have 
been killed or captured. There have 
been a dosen reports, chief from 
South Koreans, or Russian officers 
seen at the front, and the Navy 
officially r^xnted sighting one Rus
sian submarine, which carefully

Most worrisome development in 
the whole Korean defeat is the ef
fect it is bound to have on other 
prospective Red moves—in Germany, 
Yugoslavia, Iran, Indochina and 
Formosa.

There are Communist troop con
centrations in all these areas. If the 
Korean war had ended in a reason
ably quick American victory, the ef
fect on other Russian moves would 
have been extremely dampening. 
Now the opposite is bound to hap
pen.

With American troops bogged 
down in Korea, Mcjscow is sure to 
be tempted to move in other areas. 
That is why backstage criticism of 
the milltaiy—Including Secretary 
Johnson, General MacArthur, our 
lack of tank-planning, et al—is get
ting so vigorous.
Other Wisconsin Senator

Cut off by an angry snort from 
President Truman, Wisconsin’s 
windy, likable Senator Wiley sput
tered and shut up the other day at 
a private White House conference on 
the Point Four program.

Wiley started out his usual jovial 
self, apparently not understsmdlng 
too much about the Point Pour pro
gram, which is to aid underdeveloped 
areas. Anxious to contribute his two 
cents worth, however, he blandly 
boomed:

“I hope you are not going to have 
this program administered by just 
another government bureau. I hope 
you are going to call in some people 
from the outside, some practical peo 
pie who know something.”

“I understand that you don’t  think 
anybody in the government knows 
anything,” the President broke in 
coldly.

“Why, no, that is, I didn’t mean 
. . .” sputtered the senator from 
Wisconsin.

“That Is the only inference I can 
take from yotir remark.” snapped 
’Truman.

Wiley said no more.
War Flashes

Secretary of Agriculture Brannan 
is considering a plan to store up 
surplxis American grain in England, 
now, as' a protection against Soviet 
Snorkel submarines in case the war 
spreads to Europe . . . Despite the 
intensity of the Korean battle, Rus
sia has a 230-man mission attached 
directly to General MacArthur’s 
headquarters in Tokyo . . . The Bri
tish shipped steel, machine tools, and 
electrical equipment to North ICorea 
right up to invasion day: and are 
still sending them to Communist 
China. In other words. British steel 
now is being used agaliut American 
GI's. . . Intelligence reports pouring 
into the State Department show con
crete evidence of Russian activity 
near Turkey, Trieste, Iran and Iraq, 
as well as a secret agreement be
tween Albania and Bulgaria to start 
new trouble In Oreeoe. Hottest spot 
of all Is Yugoslavia.

TWO KILLED, FIYX HURT 
IN TRAFFIC COLLISION

QANADO, TEXAS —CJP>— Two 
persons \were klUed and five In
jured In a two-car collision on U. 
S. Highway 59 near here Monday.

Killed were Mrs. F. H. Oaskamp, 
65, of Oanado and Mrs. Louise Oas
kamp, about 53, of Brenham.
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Opening lead—V 6

the lead back to declarer. De 
clarer easily made the rest, ful 
filling his contract with an extra 
trick.

When the hand was played at 
the other taWe, Larceny Lou held 
the East cards. Instead of playing 
the ace of hearts on the opening 
lead, Lou’s first play was th e  
queen of hearts.

This was a play that could not 
lose. If Lou’s partner had the king 
of hearts, the queen of hearts 
would win the first trick. If South 
held the king of hearts, he was 
bound to win a trick with it no 
matter what Lou played at the 
first trick. ’The whole point of 
playing the queen first was to 
persuade South to take his king 
at once.

South could not afford to refuse 
the first trick. For all he could 
tell, the opening lead had been 
made from the ace-jack of hearts. 
In that case. South had to take 
his trick at once or he wouldn’t 
get it at all.

Having Uken the first trick, de
clarer went after the diamonds. 
Larceny Lou won with the king 
of diamonds, cashed the ace of 
hearts, and led a heart to his part
ner. ’This defense set the contract 
one trick.

The score in the first room was 
plus 630 for North-South. T h e  
score in the second room was 
minus 100 on the same cards. 
Larceny Lou’s little deceptive play 
was worth 730 points I

Incidentally, you don’t have to 
be an expert to use this play. You 
get the situation fairly often, and 
it’s quite easy to recognize. ’The 
next time you have ace-queen- 
small of the suit your partner 
leads against notnimp, play the 
queen first. As a matter of fact. 
If you hold ace-jack-small, the 
jack is often the best play on simi
lar reasoning.

n n
While ill in a hospital a member 

of your family receives flowers 
from numerous friends but is, of 
count, not able to acknowledge 
them.

’WRONG; Let the matter go in
definitely.

RIGHT: If there is sosneons
who has the time to write notes 
or telephone friends that the flow- 
en  have been received, the matter 
should be taken care of.

CRASH KILLS POST MAN
POST, TEXAS -U Ph- Cloyd L. 

Curb, about 39, Post cafe owner, 
was killed Monday when his car 
overturned on the Clairemont 
highway five milee east of here.

PETER
EO SO N S Washington News

Gl Insurance Payments Overlap; 
$230,000,000 Remain Unpaid

WASHINGTON — (NEA) — Pay
ment of f ln t GI insurance dividend 
ia going to run into payments of the 
second otie, which will start the 
flrat of 1951. 'There are still about 
8330,(XX),000 aa yet undistributed in 
the first payment. The impald cases 
Involve policies with Ic '. records. 
T- second dividend, which win 
continue into the future as long 
tha life of a policy, wiU go only to 
those veteraiu who have kept ^ e lr  
GI insurance active.
Lew Cost Of World Parliament 

U. S. cr tributlon to the United 
Nation! now costs every American 
cltlsen about 10 cents <t year. Oi 
this sum, three cents goes to the 
Economic and Social Council, two

So They S ay
The attack uiran Korea makat It 

plain beyond all doubt that com
munism has passed beyond the use 
of subversion to conquer indepen
dent nations.

—President ’Tnunan.• « •
I think it is good we are show

ing a bit of spunk alter being 
bluffed off the lace of the earth. 
—Irving 8. Olds, chairman of the 

Board of U. S. Steel Corporation,
on U. S. military action In Korea. • • •
A weakening of the national 

status of the Red Cross would 
jeopardize its unique position In 
American life and would partly 
undermine its positions as a strong 
link in the International Red Cross 
Movement.
-G en . George C. Marshall, presi

dent of the American Red Cross, 
defending the Red Cross policy 
of independent fund drives.• ♦ 4
Somebody Is giving the North 

Koreans good advice.
—Maj.-Oen. E. M. Almond.• ♦ 4
When America is in peril, no 

labor organization or group of em
ployers can Justify economic ac
tion.
—Sen. Wayne Morse of Oregon, 

on Railway labor disputes.

cents apiece for the Security Coun
cil and general expenaea, one cent 
apiece for the General Aaeembly and 
public information ’The remaining

Swiss Physicians 
Report Near-Perfect 
Test For Cancer

PARIS —/P>— A new blood test 
so far has proved almost 1(X) per 
cent accurate in detecting cancer 
in humans, three Swiss physicians 
reported Tuesday.

They told the Fifth International 
Cancer Research Congress the test 
is based on a chemical that ap
pears in the blood of persons with 
cancer. ’The chemical breaks down 
a certain kind of sugar, pentose 
sugar. The test is made by adding 

i blood serum from the person to a 
solution of the sugar.

The method was described by Dr. 
Georges Menkes, Dr. P. Rentchnlck 
and Dr. S. Steenmf, all of Geneva.

The test was tried, they said, on 
3<X) persons with various kinds of 
cancer. It was 95 per cent right. 
An Improved version was employed 
on the second hundred. Dr. Menkes 
said it was almost 100 per cent ac
curate.

Blood from 42 of 44 healthy per
sons produced no reaction on the 
pentose sugar, while 88 per cent of 
134 persons with diseases other than 
cancer also showed negative reac
tions to the test, the Swiss expert 
said.

cent covers tha World Court, Trua 
teeahip Council and public admin
istration.
I ■anac.hc AcoonuDedaUag

Governor Lausebe aays now that 
hla Oovemors’ Conferenc« atat*- 
ment about Senator ’Taft and hit 
Dem(xratic opponent. State Auditor 
Joseph T. Ferguson, waa all a mla- 
take. ’The (Milo governor aays re
porters at White Sulphur Springs 
kept pestering him for an inter
view. Merely to accommodate them 
he agreed to hold a presa confer
ence. He didn’t  intend to aay any
thing startling about the Ohio sen
atorial candidatea, one way or the 
other.
Aye! ’There’e The Rab-ber

Increased demand for rubber may 
get U. S. out of a tough hole In 
BrariL where controversy over cof
fee prices hes strained relatione. 
During the last war. U. 8. Rubber 
Development Corporation, an RFC 
subsidiary, encouraged Brazilians to 
grow a lot of natural rubber.

At the end of the war, U. S. cut 
buying from Brazil because price 
was higher, quality lower and de
mand less. ’This made the Amazon 
valley planters sore. Now they’re 
hoping business may pick up again. 
Win War In Washington

One reason some congressmen 
haven’t wanted to adjourn the pres
ent session too soon is that they 
figure it’s good campaign strategy 
to “stay in Washington to win the 
war and save the country.” It also 
saves campaign expense for candi
dates up for reelection. And It 
saves wear and tear of campaigning 
during the dog days, while their 
opponents talk themselves out. 
Promotions Are In Order

’The parkway around Haines 
Point, In Washhigton, recently was 
rechristened “Ohio Drive.” Big idea 
was to give the Buckeye State ‘ts 
rightful representation by hating a 
District of (Columbia avenue named 
after It. Ohio was the only one of 
the 48 states not so honored, but now 
Ohioans visiting the capital can find 
and drive on “their” street, with its 
fine tiew of the Potomac.

Honor guest at the Ohio Drive 
dedication was Interior Secretary 
Oscar Chapman. Senator Robert A. 
Taft was there, too, and quite a list 
of Ohio notables. In a slip of the 
tongue. Rep. ’Thomas A. Jenkins re
ferred to Chapman as "Secretary of 
Agriculture.”

Ohio Gov. Frank Lausche then 
referred to him as “Secretary of 
State.” As photographers took their 
final shot of Secretary Chapman, 
one of them said, "Thank 3rou, Mr. 
President." Ch-acked the grinning 
Chapman. ‘Tastest set of promo
tions I ever had in my life.”

Frank W. Oortrigfat. ezecutlv« Tie* 
president of National Aaaociatlon at 
Home Builders, has told hla — n- 
bers: “In  event of all-out wex, no 
further oonatructlan could be 
started, but boueea under way prob
ably would be completed on a flalnl- 
mum hanlit

“Materlala would be aUocatat as 
in World War n. In event at 
bombing, temporary sharing of all 
existing facilities would be required 
and elaborate provision would be 
made for temporary shelter . . . 
trailers, demountables and even 
tent cities.”
Pre-Fab Bnatneti

In this same connection, outlook 
for pre-fabricated bousing may pick 
up. I t isn’t  that this hmndny ig 
much cheaper, or that it can be pro
duced with leas man-hours of latxtr.

But it can be produced centrally, 
under shelter, with power to ( ^  by 
rapid mass production and at all 
seasons of the year. And It U 
highly mobile, which Is most Im
portant.
For Medicinal Fnrpaees

Federal Reserve Board Chairman 
’Thomas B. McCabe recently recom
mended that any bualneaa
loans should be made on an ex
perimental basis, ind to teat tha re
action to his views his s ta tem ^ t 
was sent out to various individuals 
throughout the country.

A small banker in Mississippi sent 
him back, as an answer, the story 
of Old Man Gooch, owner of a dis
tillery who died leaving his son, and 
only heir—and an ardent prohibi
tionist—his business.

At first the son Intended to 
wreck the distillery, but re
membering it was his sole source 
of income he decided to keep the 
business. To relieve his conscience 
he advertised with this slogan: 
“Even If It Is Good Medicine. It Is 
Bad Doctrine; But If You Will Have 
It. Remember Old Gooch."

The banker concluded by saying 
that if the experiment, though good 
medicine and bad doctrine, must be 
had the place for It was In the Fed
eral Reser\’e.

Q uestions
an J. A n s s Y e r s

A large area on Okinawa is be
ing planted to Australian p i n e  
trees, under supervision of Occupa
tion authorities, for protection 
against salt water thrown ashore 
by high winds.

By BOYCE HOUSE 
Brown decided to nin for mayor 

in opposition to the candidate 
becked by the city hall machine— 
and got swamped On election 
night, a jubilant crowd that had 
backed the winner decided to sere
nade Brown. They kept calling for 
him until at last he came to the 
front porch and somebody yelled. 
“■What have you got to aay now?” 

’The defeated candidate replied, 
“When I announced for office, you 
told me you could beat me with a 
yellow dog; well, you did!"

Q—What inspired the vUlagera 
of Oberammergau to present The 
Passion Play?

A—The plays began In 1634 
after those in the village who had 
not been struck down by the Black 
Plague vowed that, should they be 
spared, they^wpuld present, every 
10 years. theVaasion of our Lord 
as a religioua rite. Not a tingle 
villager died after that and their 
descendants kept to the vow.4 4 4

Q—Are any restrlcUons placed 
on the citizens of Monaco?

A—The gaming tables there are 
patronized by people from all parts 
of the world, but are forbidden to 
the natives of the principality it
self, in which Monte Carlo is situ
ated.

4 4 4
Q—What is the lowest tempera

ture recorded in Honolulu?
A—It has never been hotter than 

90 degrees or colder than 53 de
grees in the history of ^ e  U. 8. 
Weather Bureau.m m m

Q—'Who Invented dancing?
A—Few savage tribes h a v e  

been discovered which did n o t  
dance. The earliest civilization of 
the Egyptians included dancing 
and its invention was aaeribed by 
them to their god Thoth.• • •

Q—Did Walter Johnson ever
pitch a no-hit game?

A—Walter Johnson pitched one 
no-hit game on July 1, 1920, wh«i 
Washington played Boeton. T h e  
score was c»e to nothing.

LITTLE MCĉ
CopirHglit 1950 br NEA Stñcé, Inc.

VIII
T TTTLE DOC soon regretted hie 

remark about wasting valuable 
time. The tall man settled down 
to a long, steady trot—the cow 
hand’s trail gait, which is no hard
ship at all on a man who ia used 
to spending long hours in the sad
dle. But every trot step was tor
ture (or the blindfolded John 
Sand.

Little Doc clung to the eaddle 
horn with both bands. He tned 
to stand in the stirrup leathers that 
rubbed hla ahina raw. Every inch 
of the ride which must have been 
10 or 12 mfles and to Littla Doe it 
seemed like a hundred mllea, was 
torture. He was gray with pain 
and fatigue and dizzy from being 
blindfolded when at last his captor 
drew up.

“Git off your horia," the tall man 
broke his long silence as he dis
mounted and stood beside Little 
Doc’s mount. "We’re goto’ the rest 
of the way afoot"

During the loilg ride. Little Doc’s 
blindfold had slipped a little— 
enough for him to look around.

It was getting (iaylight and ha 
could see a lot of brush and rocks 
and the muddy water of the Mis
souri river. ‘They bad not crossed 
the river yet and Wolf Point was 
on the north bank. He could 
out a clearing and a horaa pasture 
that held a lot of borsat. A round 
pola corral and a k>g bam and 
cabin with the door cloaad.

Little Doe was ao stiff that the 
man bad to drag him from tha 
saddle and steady hfan until ba got 
his footing. Then ha untied the 
blade bag fre n  the MdnUe. The 
black silk handkerchief ttie man 
wore for a mask had slipped down 
around his neck and Littla Doe got 
a good look at him. He was a big 
raarbonad man with a long thint

DOM and underslung Jaw and pale 
mean eyea.

Doe remembered the man now. 
He was one of Blackjack Lambert's 
pallbearers. Kit Caraoo tiad pomted 
him out the day of the fxmeraL

“Long Andy Andcra. Dusty 
Rhodes once caught him stealing 
some Rocking R horses and sent 
him to pnsoiL Blackjack got nim 
out on parole last month. He has 
a place a few miles down the river. 
He’s bad medicine," Kit had told 
him.

Somewbert in the d i s t a n c e  
sounded the mournful wail of a 
locomodva whistle and a  wolf 
picked up the echo and howled in 
the gray dawn. Little Doc shiv
ered a little.

Long Andy’s gun prodded him in 
the back. "Step along. Doc. I’ve 
got your bag."

• •  •
Q B  was half way across the clear

ing when Long Andy's voice 
sounded behind Him- " i thought 
sa  You slipped your blindfold 
You shouldn’t a done th a t Some
times it don’t pay a man to sea 
too mneh.”

He reached and pulled tha blind
fold from Littla Doc’s face «nd 
stuffed it in his pocket

The cabin door opened cautious
ly and a man stood back In the 
^ d o w  of the imMgtitaH calrfn. 
"You fetch the Doc?" a voles 
called.

“I got him. I had him blind
folded and I took him tha long 
way around, think in' to throw him 
00. But tha blindfold dipped »nd 
he’s seen too m udi for his own 
good."

l i t t le  IXk  grabbed Us fang from 
(he lanky man's band and headed 
for the cabin.

“You waste too much time 
talkin’," Doc retorted. "Light a 
Utfit,” he said to 0w man Uoek-

ing the doorway with a gun in his 
hand.

A low moan cams from aoma- 
where on the floor. Doc looked 
down and saw a man on a tarp- 
covered roundup bed spread on 
the hard-packed dirt floor of tha 
log cabin.

The wounded man’s face was 
slimy with cold sweat and the color 
of his skin had a greenish pallor. 
Ha looked op at Little Ooc with 
glazed eyes, as the medical man 
knelt and pulled the tarp back 
gently. The man’s shirt and blood
stained overalls bad been taken off 
and hit k»g  underwear was sod
den with blood. A nauseating 
stench came from him.

He bad been shot in the belly 
and gangrene had set m. Tha 
wounded man was dying. Ua 
would be dead in a few hours a t 
tha kmgast Doe polled the blood
stained tarp back over him and 
gave him a hypodermic. The mpn 
never moved and his glazed eyes 
saw nothing.

• • •
T r m J E  DOC went to the door 

and motioned the two men o«t- 
sida. "If Fd gotten bera yesterday 
or soon after it happened, 1 might 
have saved his life, but I doubt it. 
The man will be dead In a few 
hours. 1 gave Urn a shot of degw 
to ease the pain."

Ha held up a  hand when Long 
Andy was about to open his mouth. 
*T don’t  care who you are. 1 don’t 
want to know anything about you 
or your business. It’s part of any 
doctor's Job to keep hii mouth «lut 
and betray no secrets. There ts 
nothing more 1 can do for that 
man. If you wfll point out the 
txafl, r u  find my way back ts 
town."

"Like fun you wllll" Long Andy 
had his six-shooter in his hand 
"You ain’t goin’ nowheres!"

(Ta Ba OwtiBaad)
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AIR FORCE IBs:

YOCTLL SEE MORE OF TH ESE—Recent chanfcs in the tleere insignia of A rm j end Air Foree 
enlisted men have left even ez-GI’s confused about relative ranks in the services. Above are cur
rent insisnia for non-conunissioDed officers of the Army and Air Force. Air Force chevrons were 
completely re-designed, while the major change in Army bwlgnta was omission ot the old three- 

•tripe sergeant chevron, and the use of reverse colors for non-combat branches.

McCamey Schools 
Award Contract 
For New Buildings

McCAMEY — The Von PreUlck 
Construction Company of San An
gelo Monday night was awarded a 
1351,412 contract for the construc
tion of a new eight-room primary 
school building and a combination 
auditorium, gymnasium and shop 
building here.

The Lanier Plumbing Company of 
Austin was the low bidder for the 
mechanical contract, and the Per
mian Ellectrlc Company of Odessa 
got the electric contract.

Fred Buford of the Dallas archi
tectural and engineering firm of 
Buford and Felnburg, who was 
here for the contract letting, said 
the work order would be issued 
Tuesday and work is expected to 
get underway Immediately.

Bids were opened at a meeting 
Isst Tuesday night, but were tabled 
until Monday night after the low 
bidder and the engineers had con
sulted to reduce costs.

The new buildings, a part of the 
McCamey school system’s expan
sion program to take care of In
creased enrollment, will be located 
on the school property In S o u t h  
McCamer.

Howard Stoker is the superin
tendent of McCamey schools.

Complete line of fabrics in 
oil colors, custom cut to fit 
your cor, carefully installed 
by experienced craftsmen.

FOUR HOUR SERVTCE!

TOM'S AUTO 
UPHOLSTERY

2 5 0 3  W .  W a l l  P h .  3 1 1 2

(Rear Richardion’i 
Used Car Lot)

FBI Nabs Engineer 
As Fourth American 
in Soviet Spy Ring

' NEW YORK —(/Pi— The Fourth 
American allegedly linked to Rus- 

j sia's Klaus Fuchs atom spy ring I was seized by th e  FBI Monday 
j night at his home here.
 ̂ He Is 32-year-old Julius Rosen
berg—a balding, bespectacled engi
neer, married and the father of two 
children.

The Department of Justice charg
ed him with conspiracy to commit 
espionage, and said he had recruited 
for a cloak-and-dagger Soviet spy 
apparatus that penetrated Ameri
ca’s atomic secrets.

He was arraigned and held behind 
bars in lieu of $100.000 bail for a 
federal court hearing on July 31. 
His attorney insisted he was Inno
cent.

"Rosenberg is another important 
link In the Soviet espionage appa
ratus,” FBI Director J. Edgar Hoo
ver said In Washington, where the 
arrest was announced.
Three In 'Two Months

In the la.st two months the gov
ernment has arrested three other 
Americans It says were Implicated 
in the spy r i n g  headed by Dr. 
Klaus Fuchs, the German - born 
Communist sympathizer who work
ed his way to the top of Britain’s 
atomic program.

Fuchs confessed and now is serv
ing a long prison term In L»igland.

The three Americans seized as 
a result of Fuchs’ disclosures were 
Harry Gold, a Philadelphia bio
chemist: Alfred Dean Slack, a sci
entist of Syracuse. N. Y., and Da
vid Greenglass. a New York ma
chinist and former U. 8. Army ser
geant.

All wert charged with wartime 
espionage—a charge that can mean 
the death penalty.

The FBI announcement said the 
Amerlcan-bom Rosenberg’s part In 
the r i n g  was the recruiting of 
Greenglass—then stationed at the 
Atomic Bomb Laboratories at Los 
Alamos. N. M.—to work with Gold.

The number of milk cow» In the 
U. S. has tripled since 1867.

Drunk, Jackass 
Thirst In Common
LONG BEACH, CALIF, — (/P) — 

George B. Hayes likes to talk with 
animals, he says.

And police didn't object at ail 
when Hayes harangued a burro 
Monday at a soo here.

But when Hayes suddenly nod
ded and tipped a wine bottle into 
the burro’s mouth, an officer 
moved In. Hayes, booked for In
toxication, protested:

"That jackass asked me for a 
drink, so 1 gave it to him. He said 
he just got In from the desert and 
he was terribly, terribly dry.”

Parents Sweating 
Out Gamble To 
Save Child's Life

MEMPHIS, TENN. —(/P>— T h e  
parents of tiny blind Becky Haire 
are sweating out a Ion® odds gamble 
to save her life—and looks.

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Haire de
cided Monday they’d take the 35 
per cent chance that X-ray^ and 
radium treatment will save' the 
four-month-old baby’s eyes.

Seven eye specialists diagnosed 
Becky’s bllndne.ss as cancer—but told 
the parents that only an operation 
which would remove one eye could 
confirm the diagnosis.

If cancer was proved, specialists 
said, further treatment had a 60 
per cent chance of saving her life. 
But it meant certain disfiguration. 
Attributed To Muscle 

An earlier diagnosis attributed 
Becky’s trouble to a muscle behind 
the eyeball.

In taking the long odds. Haire 
said: "It was a terrible decision to 
have to make. We thought harder 
about it than anything In the world, j 
But we can’t help thinking that 
maybe It Is a muscle and not a 
cancer.

Becky had her first radium treat
ment Monday. Shell undergo one 
a day for six weeks.

If she begins to weaken In about 
four months, said Haire. “well know 
we made the wrrong decision.”

CorrecLOhio Count Places Texas Sixth, Not Fifth, In Nation
By Ths Associated Press

Texas shifted from a predomi
nantly rural to k predominantly 
urban state as 1% gained 1,363,236 
In population during the last dec
ade.

The increase gave the state a 
1950 censiis total of 7,677,060. The 
1940 total was 6,414334.

The final preliminary fig-urtB, 
which keep Texas in sixth, p l us  
among the states, were nanded Gov. 
Allan Shivers Monday night by Area 
Census Supervisor James W. Stroud.

Earlier reports that Texas had 
edged ahead of fifth-place Ohio 
was erroneous. Ohio's correct total 
la 7301,791.

Texas gained more than a million 
and a quarter’ people, despite the 
fact 145 of Its 254 counties lost 
population. The losses came In the 
strictly rural counties and were 
more than offset by urban in
creases.

The biggest gains were in th e  
highly-lndustrial coast area, the 
Intensely - cultivated lower Rio 
Grande Valley and the new gas and 
oil fields of West Texas and the 
Panhandle.

Stroud’s preliminary count la 
2358 greater than an unofficial 
count complied earlier by The As
sociated Press. The difference, 
Stroud said, resulted from minor 
revisions made Monday for 15 
counties.

"I predict that by 1960 Texas' 
will have close to 10,000,000 people. 
Its industrial growth is just now 
beginning. We have everything in
dustry needs — raw products,*  ̂fuel 
and water," Shivers told Stroud.

Harris County, the final county 
in the state to receive Its estimate, 
was given an 801,169 total—a gain 
of 272 306 over 1940’s 528361.

Houston, with 503.600, became the 
South’s largest city and the na
tion’s fourteenth. Houston had. a 
total of 384,514 in 1940.

Dallas ranked second in Texas

cities with 432305, San Antonio was 
third with 406311 and Fort Worth 
fourth with 359,157.

"As governor, I  am mighty proud 
to see this 1J282.000 Increase,” Shiv
ers said. "It indicates the foreign
ers are beginning to appreciate the 
great things In Texas and I'm glad 
to have them here.

"It also indicates great izulustrlal 
develojHnent.’’

POSirrVB FILM OB
M A P S

o r  WEST TEXAS
With sub-Ms <lstum. r«wdy for eoo- 

tourlns. Seal« l ’*-S,000' 
finest by Comparison**

lA S IN  OIL MAP SERVICE
Onas Fartuson. Owner and Mgr. 

Midland, Texas
IdSS Bedford Drive Phoae SS2S

TBS lUeFORTKR-TELBaRAM. IfXDLAMD, TKXAM, JOLT Xt.

M ID -L A N D  F IN A N C E
C O M P A N Y c e i x H i - D - H o

Loans on New  6  Late Model Cars for Sondwichot
J. H. Brock A  C  O sw ell to carry • •  vleaka a a l  parOaB.
-W* aFPreetata yeer beatnaas. TELEPBONB MO

Ml K. WaU TaL §m
-------------------------------- 1---------------

FOOT SPECIALIST
DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 N. Main CHIROPODIST Phone 856

%

Launderette
Self-Service Laundry

413 Welt Texet Niene 214»

SAVE— T IM E, W O R K  A N D  M O N EY !

24 Hour Service on 
Finished Shirts -  Rough Dry 

and Wet Wash

Alse Ml/aTA.NU .Hotorcyclea q  
^  Saiee, Service. Farts, Repair» ^  
^  Phone S423—Odessa O
TAYLOR MACHINE WORKS

E. B. (BLUE) TEMPLETON
(Formerly of Heath ¿¿ Templeton Plumbing Co.)

Announces the Opening of

E. B. (BLUE) TEMPLETON  
PLUM BING and HEATING  CO.

•  NO JOB TOO SMALL OB TOO LARGE
•  ALL JOBS SUPERVISED PERSONALLY

2405 We Indiana Phone 3089-J

E lect

REAGAN LEGG
Y o u r

County Attorney
•

D ID  YOU K N O W  THAT;
• Th« County Attornty is in fact tht County's Lawyer? 
e The County Attorney is the legal adviser to your 

Commissionere and County Officials in the conduct 
of your affairs?

LETS ELECT AN EXPERIENCED PRACTICING LAW- 
YER OUR COUNTY ATTORNEY ON JULY 22. HIS 
FRIENDS URGE YOU TO VOTE FOR REAGAN H. 
LEGG, ABLE AND QUALIFIED.

(Paid for by Friends of Aeagan H. Legg)

McCamey CC Opens 
Membership Drive

McCAMEY—A ‘’kick-off ” break- , 
fast here Tuesday morning launch- ' 
ed what Is expected to be the 
largest and most successful mem
bership campaign tn the history of 
the McCamey Chamber of Com
merce.

Oliver Jacobsen is president of 
the organization which Is striving to 
Increase Its membership to a record 
high before Larry Trimble of Mid- : 
land assumes his new position as 
C. of C. manager August 1.

The campaign will continue until 
all prospects have been contacted, 
leaders said.

CITY COUNCIL HOLDS 
EXECU’nVE MEE’nNG

The Midland City Council was to 
hold an executive meeting Tuesday 
afternoon In the council chamber.

Several routine and business mat
ters were scheduled for study by the 
council. The meeting was to begin 
at 4 p.m.

Dead Animalt Removed 
FREE of Charge—

HORSES. CATTLE, HOGS 
PHONE COLLECT 4577 

MIDLAND. TEXAS 
Midwest Rendering Compony

General Auto 
and

Truck Repair

'v

When aomething Is wrong with 
your car—you want to get It fix
ed in a hurry. You’ll want some
one to fix it who really knows 
how—and that’s ns.

Ws are equipped to test the 
mechanism with the most mod
em Instruments. What Is more, 
we have seasoned mechanics well 
trained for super service for all 
makes knd models of cars and 
trucks.

MIDLAND
SALES
CO.

Your J««p Dodler" 
2414 W. Woll 

Phono 4242

S i

lés

fî««/IVeeL..WHITE’S Cigmlit

é  DISSHT SPOONS 

12 TEASPOON!

A TREASURE CHEST OF
W m . R o g e rs  

S I L V E R P L A T E
GIVEN
ABSOLUTELY

WITH THE 
PURCHASE 
OF THIS

THE
ONLY WRSHER I *  A ME E / C 4

SEALED-HEAT CONSTRUCTION!

Thermex sealed at top and bottom to give com
plete air insulation. Maintains correct washing 
temperature of water for the entire washing. Other 
exciting features include: Corro-vane, high-wing
«®*«ie»«w*******'******3 agitator and super-cen- 
I  l i f e t i m e  s

I  G U A R A N T E E ! »

HAAG Washer
m o d el 650E ILLUSTRATED

tury mechanism. See this 
completely new washer 
. . . today!

W ITH PUMP
$149.95

Ï  lO -Y EA R
I  « . l a c e m e n t  BOND

See ^eautc^ui Ttew-
A P E X c YLINDER-TYPE h o m e  CLEANER

WITH A COMPLETE SET OF CLEAN ING  

ATTACHMENTS . . .

NO W  ONLY

9 5MODEL 630  ̂ ^  ^

OTHER HAAG WASHERS
PRICED AS LOW AS

$9 9 9 5

ONLY tJDOlVN
«  m o nths

™  T H I U U N C ,

All-meUl cylinder. . .  dura- 
bla, ye t light w eight Com
plete with tw o  19V4-inch 
extension wanda, combina
tion awivel and rug noaxle, 
dusting b rush , u p h o la te ry  
noxzle and trevke to o l

OTHER APEX CLUNERS S6M S TO $79.9S

AMERICA’S
FAVORITE
é ^ co p i
SUMMER
COMFORT

EASY TERMS
a n  ANY m a th es c o o l u

WHITE’S
;^ u ta Stù % e /i

THE H O M E  O F  G REAT ER  VALU ES

207 W. W all APPLIANCE DEPARTMENT 
Main Floor Phone 1644

F IR S T  in VALUE! “One look" and you will 
agree th a t M athea Cooler givea you m ore for 
y o u r fan  do lla r! F I R S T  in  F E A T U R E S l 
Check the exclusive comfort feature! and you 
will see no other fan has them  a l l . . .  no t onel ^ 
F IR S T  in PERFO RM A N CE! M ore new com- 
fort features giva you the finest fan perform 
ance . . .  exclusively yours in a M athea C o < ^ l 
F IR S T  in  C O M F O R T ! M ath ea  C oo ler is 
America’ii T i r s t  Choice* for sum m er comfort!

EVAPORATIVE
COOLERS

Priced «a few ot
»4 9 9 5

OTHR SOIS TO NT 

YOUR RBÇUIRBiMTSI
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D A D D Y  R I N G T A I L  • 87 WESLEY, DAVIS

Daddy Ringtail And 
Palican Ftathari

The P«athenn*n Jumped In the 
air and bumped hie heels together 
three times with a noise of “cUckI 
click 1 click I ’’ He did It to show 
how happj he waa. "Daddy Ring
tail,” said the Peatherman when 
he had finished with the Jumping

For Q U A L ITY  
Workmanship

In
•  UPHOLSTERY
•  SLIPCOVERS
•  DRAPERIES
•  CUSTOM BUILT 

FURNITURE

Phone 3474
Intarior« by W AYNE

315 S. Main

ITS A FACT
AND WE CAN PROVE IT.

l$N0(R£AnR 
LEiAl PEfUUr FOR 
STRliarM A PffiSOH

ejósìs

and bumping of heels together, "do ■ 
you think the pelican will give me | 
a pelican feather?” 1

Daddy Ringtail smiled. He knew I 
that the Peatherman could think of 
nothing but feathers, feathers, and |

m o r e  feathers. The Peatherman 
likes to have feathers to feather his 
nest. And of all kinds of feathers 
in the world, a pelican feather was 
the one that the Peatherman had 
never found to do any feathering 
with.

■'Daddy Ringtail.” th e  Peather
man said again, “do you think the 
pelican wi l l  give me a pelican

Piwef 0f this *Tt’s A Fact”
Next Sunday.

Proof of Last Week’s *Tt’s A F ac f 
PISH IS NOT A BRAIN FOOD—All 
food enriches the blood, which In 
turn nourishes the body including 
the brain. Fish Is In no way a spe
cial food for the brain. 1. “Food and 
Feeding”—Sir Henry Thompson.
J«st because yon have an insurance 
policy or two, don’t be fooled Into 
thinking you are financially protect
ed. Take this opportunity to go over 
your requirements with an exper
ienced insaranoe man and MAKE 
SURE you have adequate insorance.

" I& S T E P H E N S  N

feather?”
“WeU,” Daddy Ringtail said. “I 

don'A know him very well, because 
he has just come to live in the 
Great Forest, but If you walk along 
by the Whispering River until you 
find him . .

Oh mel” said the Peatherman. 
“Oh my! I don’t know what a 
pelican looks like.”

“Come on then,” Daddy Ringtail 
said. “Ill help you find him.”

The Pqatherman jumped up and 
down again three tlnies. being care
ful to bump his heels together three 
times, of course, and then he hur
ried along w i t h  Daddy Ringtail 
down to the river.

The pelican was standing with 
his feet In the water, the way that 
pelicans do. He had plenty of pel-

FU N N Y  BUSINESS

lean feathers, all right, because a 
pelican is what he was. He even 
had a pelican feather that he was
n’t  using.

But would he give It to the Fsatb- 
ennan? No, no, and a hundred 
times no. “I don’t give feathers to 
people for nothing,” the pelican 
■aid. He wasn't very friendly about 
it.

This made the Peatherman very 
unhappy. 80 v e r v unhappy he 
wasn’t  about to jump in the air 

' any more and bump his heels to
gether three times. But the pelican 
said he would give the Peatherman 
a pelican feather to see him do his 
jumping and bumping.

It was all very fair the way they 
traded, and everyone wants to be 
fair. Oh. but a happy day now to 
you at your house. Happy Day!
iCopyright 1950, General Features 

Corp.)
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Radio Troubles?
Try AVERY'S for Export 

Guorantood Sonricol
A oompiete stock of parts and 
tubes modem testing equip
ment expert technldans 00
all types of radio . . . home or 
automobile!
Meterela Hr m  sad Aate Eadiee 
PLENTY o r  PARKING SPACE

A V E R Y ' S
Rodio ond 

Spoodomtttr Sorvico
7M 8. Main Phene M5S

Niu Flora Says: Whan you •ntartain, rnokb your porty 
compktaly tuccatsful with notura't 
loveiiait blooms.

Í

OUT OUR W A Y By J. R. W IL L IA M S  OUR BO A RD IN G  HOUSE With M AJOR H O O P L I

“Sorry, but you'll hava to coma back when my^husband’s
home!”

I  SAW  > 0 0  BAKk5lW<S THAT 
C O LA N D ER  ON T H E  E D S E  
O F  T V e  & A R 8A Ö E  CAN. 5 0  

I  BR0U<3HT OLJT 5 0 M E  OF 
TH E T R O PH iE S  O F  NOUR 

ATHLETIC A BiLITY /

WEl_U 1 DONT U Œ  
PAWINÔ 0 « j r  STUFF 
THAT’S  h a l f  in  
AND HALF OLTT OP 

TH' HOLES IN 
THIS THING.'

© © G
c- ]in g 3

7-/S CTC?wilLiam_5?
WHV m o thers  get  gray'

LETS ÔAiëAK PAST, 
ßUGTER.' I ’D HATE 
TO BE s e e n  in  
tr i lS  MOLDY BUS

ALLTHE 
m u l e  -TRAIN 

RECORDS ARE 
SAFE -^Tl-IE 

OLD 60ND0LA] 
IS SLOWER. 
TMAN TH6 

SHADOW ON 
A SUN- 
Dl AL f .

M E H -H C rtl  , 
THOSE OOLTSi 
, TMiNK TWeV

a r e  P U M -
^FLAMMIMÔ,'

Î2)U'V5
6crr AN  
a u d ie n c e ,

LMEN =

V IC  FLINT — By M IC H A EL  O 'M A LLEY  and RALPH LANE

VACUUM CLEANERSA L L  
M A K E S

Serviced for patrons of Texas Electric Co in 10 towns since lPi6. 
Vacuum cleaners run from 7,000 to 17,000 RPM  and only an ex
pert can re-balance and service your cleaner so It runs like Ofw.
All Makes, some nearly new guaranteed.
PRE-OWNED GLEANERS $19 50 up

EUREKA, PREMIER KIRBY and G E. TANKS and 
UPRIGHTS. LATEST NEW G.E. TANKS $49.95 UP

Get a bigger trade-in on new or used cleaners 
or better repoirs for less.

 ̂ G. BLAIN LUSE, PHONE 2500
FR EC K LES  A N D  H IS  F R IE N D S — By M ERR ILL  BLOSSER

BOY/ wki-TUar
WATIR Even, FBCL 
CjOOO! MCTE fT 

I9NT TÖO

l i f u ú

Ufiíl
iS . *  T  a

LET'S 
HEAR r 

V IC .
r

MRS. KYLE KNEW 
SHE WAS IN HOUR W ILL, 

A IK -Y O U  HAD NO REUTfVES. 
EVENTUALLY SHE PLANNED 
TO KILL VOU K »  MDL* MONEY, 
WHEN B068YCAME ALONG 
SHE KAO TO SPEED UP HER , 
PLANS BEKMZE VOU CHANGED 
'«Xie WILL IN BOeCY'S FAVOR.

THEN th at 's  w h y  ALECS 
"ACCIDENTS* SIASTED RIGHT 
AFTER OUR ENGAGEMENT/

W ASH  TUBBS By LESLIE TURNER

PR ISC ILLA 'S  POP By AL VEEMER
I  H A D  THAT STRAN G E D R E A M  
A G A IN  ... A B O U T  A L L  T H O S E  

B L O N D E S  C H A S IN S  M E '

/ /

00M P H ~ .»K A K E 5  WON'T 
CHfOC U0 ENOUGH TD SNAP 
THAT Tt?W LINE'. CRIMHJV.' 
GOTTA JUMP BEFORE WE 

MIT THAT CURVE /__

b u y  BALDRIDGE'S
CHARLES AIKEN and ELVIS HUGHES. DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 3655-R.

Bread

RED RYDER Bv FRED H A R M A N

H O M ER HOOPEE By R A N D  TAYLOR

' á AP ^  JUÍT 
TM9M \U 

NEWEASy,
rCHAlO f

7-18

MIGHT Give’W jH A T  I  WAG
. 4CVA£SÖDy ELSE 7  KÄMT IN éETTIUG A 

A CMAMce AT r r '/  avdderw Pii 
TMÔTîOÛIM

'WINDOW ANPPRW 
L U . T>RAfliS./

MA
WUEN 
BA£ki 
OLD-FA^lOUeP

I'M (âOINôTo Buy/
avddew o l d  -  ^  

«aoewMâ 
FOi^MAAND 

PUT HER IM HER 
PLACe Lll̂ e I  

pip you '

5HETs  GTAltTiN’ TC5 
COME tJ, AND that, 
&RC5KEN LEG ^ 6 0 lN  
•D HURT MIGHTY
OAO.'POOR little

&UY ThLR£5 HOlHiN 
1 CfN-DC e>UT WAT 

f o r t h ''D C C .

%k V— ' •

•)OW.,'nfc FIND 
■DOC. DUTTCNS 
FOR. SUSIE-JO '

ALLEY OOP

D IC K IE  DARE By FRAN M ATERA
THIS SW P CAN 
TAKE ANYTMING 
A FT ER  Ï  
G ET  THOSE 
5QUARE5AIL5 
SNÜGLV 
PURLED/

SHOULD BE FOUR 
MEN OUT ON THIS 
YARD, INSTEAD

o n e !

JUST ___
GET THE$1 
SAILS IN 
ALONE.'

HAVEN'T
TWP

5TENGTH 
TD 5TCCR

H ER
a lo n e!

BUQS B U N N Y

M M
SCJjpCH.

jll66UN6

•I#

, BUT WITH t e n  
JSAND SK ILLED  

GAULISH H AN DS.' 
ÇH ICLF 15
5T

t h e s e
CAR5H BRITCN5 
KNOW NAUGHT OF 
THE b u il d in g  

OF SH IPS.'

RJT THtY WILL 
L£AXN. CACSAK. 

AND WELL.

By V. T. H A M L IN
FDR.TH1 PAY WILL j

BOOTS A N D  HER BUDDIES — By EDGAR M A R T IN
tM OtANR POCWtRSMUCWXR .VOÔ  
VÄVGWBQ« ; A Of VkHtORE.

C»VO\Ct.- rv*5tT = =
P«0 t̂G€>\0Vi‘. L'fX 
Vtl. WOO VtY ^  A yL
«PIOAV’VY -  yRQWV ^  V
fAGUACCX •  (-----  ' Æ

Ai , o

P-/IT

.M.aeiCT.iaB_

If Your Copy Of The Reporter-Telegram Is Not Delivered By 6:30 P.M. 
Weekdays Or 10:30 A.M. Sunday Mornings . . . .  Phone 3000 And One 
Will Be Sent You By Special Carrier Delivery,



Make Your 
Market For

Cattle & Hogs
M ID L A N D

Livtsfock Auction Co.

Solo Evtry Thursday 
Bogins 12:00 Noon

DON ESTES. Manager

L. W . P av ty  S«rvic«t 
A r t H tid  In L lono

ruDcral scnrio« for lADdmiS W 
P»T«7, 23, ICdlimd track drlrcr, 
wert conducted Monday afternoon 
in the Buttery Funeral Home 
Chapel In Llano wfth BUaa Howell, 
minister of the liano Church of 
Christ, offlclatlnf. Interment was 
at Llaix).

Pavey was killed In a two-truck 
collision Saturday night between 
Vick and Xden.

He is sunrlred by his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Pavey, and a 
brother, Dewayne, all of IJano.

COFFKE PUCKS HIKED
CINCINNATI - i/p y -  Price In

creases of foiir and five cents a 
pound on bag-packed coffee were 
announced Monday by the Kroger 
Company. Kroger spokesmen said 
it is caused by higher costs of the 
green product.

O Ó U i

$ 7 5 . 0 0 $ 2 0 0 .0 0

» . J ^ e e p  ^ ^ o u r  p r o m i s e  l o  l u  

w i l l  a  f i n s  ( ^ i ia  h i f  J il a m o m

H s r J  iamotiJ IS an important porcliaa* 
It's no tima to taVa ckanecs. Tlia man 
wlio lati tlia price appeal of tho in« 
(arior Jiam onJ sway kis te tta r  
ment U koand to ka sorry latar. Tke 
way to  save money and avoid worry 
later Is to gat tke assured quality and 
(ina valúa odarad yon in oor Oannina 
Orange Blossom rings.

"fo r Tflings Finer"

1st National 
Bank Bldg.

Panel Democrab 
Label McCarthy's 
Charges Fraud, Hoax

WABHINOTON —{Æy— “A fraud 
and a hoax”—that's the label slap
ped on RepuUlcan Senator Me 
Carthy*8 Oommunlsts-ln-govemment 
charges by the Democratic majority 
of a Senate Investigating com
mittee.

A report signed by all t h r o e  
Democrats on the committee — 
Senators Tydlngs (Md). Oreen (RD 
and McMahon (Conn)—asserts that: 

McCarthy used "the totarltarlan 
technique of the big He” In waging 
"perhaps the mo# nefarious cam
paign of half-truths and un-truths 
In the history of this republic.” 

McCarthy retorted that the report 
of the Démocrate is "gigantic in its 
fraud and deep in its deceit.” The 
Wisconsin senator added:

"It is a signal to the traitors. 
Communists and fellow travelers in 
our government that they need have 
no fear of expos\ire from this Ad- 
ministration, x x x 
Scathing Condemnatlm 

"The most loyal stooges of the 
Kremlin could not have done a bet
ter job of calling a clean bill of 
health to Stalin’s fifth column in 
this country.”

The Democrats’ report, issued 
Monday night, generally was re
garded at the Capitol as one of the 
most scathing condemnations of a 
senator ever made by colleagues. It 
accused McCarthy of having lied 
repeatedly.

The majority said McCarthy fail
ed to prove any of his basic allega
tions, which were fired at scores of
individuals in attacks directed at 
the State Department. McCarthy 
accused the department of htabor- 
ing a lot of Communists, Red sym
pathisers, and people who were se
curity risks on other grounds. 
Republican Disagrees.

Republican Senator Lodge of 
Massachusetts got out a minority 
report saying the inquiry into Mc
Carthy's charges "must be set down 
as superficial and inconclusive.” He 
said there remain "a tangle of 
loose threads" and "leads which 
were not followed up.”

Lodge also declared the tone of 
the investigation, as set by the 
Democrats, too frequently lacked 
impartiality," and the atmosphere 
"too often was one of trying to 
hang someone rather than to ascer
tain the truth."

The other Republican on the 
committee. Senator Hickenlooper of 
Iowa, filed no report but said he is 
in general accord with Lodge's 
ideas, "particularly the emphasis 
on the complete Inadequacy of the 
inquiry.”

The Democrats’ document stirred 
a row in the Senate Just before ad
journment Monday night.
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COOL OFF
with

REFRESHING
FOODS

AWKWARD A8 A WHAT7—Thij actual bun that actually got into a china shop at Malvern, Wor» 
ceiter, England, did exactly what a bull In a china shop ia laid to do—but be didn’t do it until ba 
was provoked. The scene, calling for mass destruction of china, was staged during the filming of a 
doctimentary fib»- The bull, named Maderfield Champion, behaved all too nicely until they brought 
In hia g l r l ^ e n d  (foreground). Then he went on a rampage and behaved like any bull In any

china shop

Illinois' Reborn Lidice 
Now Is A  Memory, Too

IN w aw irv
^•0 m .PEO PlE

J  ^uvm c rpR E va
w -T O  H tA K tr,  ..

B & B Baiane Service
H. R. Blorkcr .Morris Saléw

BUTA.N'E GAS — TANKS — 
BOTTLES — STOVES 

BUTA-NE SERVICE 
Dar or M (h t

Phoea 1102 K 1 S. Pt. Worth St.

r r s  H f - D - H o
for that delicious
Fried Chicken 

In Bosket
511 WEST MISSOURI

Woman News Writer 
To Ask Review Of 
Banishment Order

ADVANCED AMERICAN FIELD 
I HEADQUARTERS. KOREA —iiP 
I Marguerite Higgins, New York 
Herald-Tnbuiie corre.spondent, left ! | 
Monday night for Eighth Army 
Headquarters under Army instruc- j 
Uons.

She said she had been ordered 
back to Tokyo and had been told 
she would be taken to Eighth Army  ̂I 
Headquarters under escort. How
ever. there was no escort.

Miss Higgins said in a telephone 
statement to Tokyo she would ask 
for a review of the order.

“I m going to Gen. Walton H. 
Walker's headquarters and try to 
convince him that I am working 
a.s a duly accredited correspondent 
and not as a woman," she said.

W E D N E SD A Y

DOUBLE ST A M P
D A Y

P igg ly -W igg ly
Sh>r«t Located At

200 East Texas -  Phone 1S82  ̂
Ohio&Narienlield -  Phone 1303

Tha light Is aut at Lidice, IlL This Is the monument, now just a 
place for children to play. It’s chipped and muddy, too.

jo L n rr , il l . — (n ea )— udice, 
reborn. Is dead again!

Hitler killed It the first time.

since the light went out. Kacer 
feels that the neglect of the me
morial la because "the people,

Precldent Rooeevelt called the don’t like it; most of the Caechs
have moved and there are only 
two or three Bohemian families 
left; it has become an Italian corn-

martyrdom of Lidice, Ctechoslo- 
vakla, the murder of a word.
Wendell WiUkie told the people,
"Because a hangman was killed,' murnty."
Lidice lives.” He meant Lidice, I .Names Names i
111., the community re-named so ! But Mias Mahoney, the Joliet , 
that Lidice should live forever. | mayor’s secretary, is more vehe- ' 

Living forever in the hearts of ment about the whole affair. She
all who love freedom,” "the light 
that will bum forever in memory 
of the dead” . . . high-sounding 
phrases like these rang from the 
ilpe of speech-makers ^nd  were 
biased acroaa the front pages of 
the newspapers on July 13, 1942, 
as a federal housing project. Stern 
Park Gardens, became the answer 
to Hitler’s obliteration of Lidice, 
Caechoalovakla.

But now the light Is out. The 
monument Is moved. Prominent 
clUiens who served on the com- 
mlUse for establishment of the

named names and said the town 
has no mayor unless one of its 
real n ta te  men has taken that i 
title for himself. 1

"Lidice is not even a village,” | 
says Miss Mahoney. “It never 1 
has been. It has never had a poet- I 
office. It has never had any elect- 1 
ed officials. Joliet's mall-carriers i 
deliver the mall. Lidice was just 
a promotion scheme to sell lots. 
That’s how it started. The houses 
built there are in poor condition 
and have changed hanjls many 
times. It may soon become In-

monument and perpetual light | corporated as a part of Joliet. The

N e w  H eadquarte r s  for

PinSBURGH PAINTS and COLOR
DYNAMICS system of home painting

•  Here you will find all the fai&oas high- 
quality. loof-lasdof Pittsburgh Paints— 
the right EnkhM for evtfr paiotabk Mr- 
face imide or outside the home . . .  SUN* 
PRCX)F houM paint real oil-beie WALL- 
HIDE for any interior wall surface— 
FLORinDE for wood or cement floors and

step! — W ATERS?AR for furniture and 
wood"work inside and ouaide. (Dome and 
learn elan about COLOR DYNAMICS, 
Pim horgh 's new and exclusive system of 
tvyii# decorttioo based upon the sdentihe 
prind^Ct of the energy in color.

ran copy- 
*XOLOR DYNAMICS

Yvr iw #  fv^mvn

ExpUas wbat dti» new paindag systtra is 
and bow la asa ia Coataans soany belpfal 
mggesdons ia fall color that will help you 
Blake your home lovelier to look at end 
lovelier to  live in.

1

admit that they were drafted to 
serve because they represented 
one organization or another. 
Whart the funds for the light 
went they don’t know. Children 
swarm over the monument. It is 
chipped in places.
Never EzMcd

In on« sense the whole thing 
was a fraud and Hitler’s infamy 
was answerad with a lie. Lidice, 
HI., never existed. It was never 
a postoffice, never a village or 
any other kind of organized mun
icipality, according to Helen Ma
honey, secretary of the mayor in 
neighboring Joliet.

“The light is out because the 
monument was moved,” reports 
Adolf Kacer. “The mayor prom
ised me he’d have the gas con
nected again, but he hasn't done 
it. I htul to go out and wash the 
mud off the monument alter it 
was moved.”

Kacer has more than ordinary 
Interest in the monument. He was 
president of the Czech American 
National Alliance when the me
morial was erected, and still holds 
that job today. He was on the 
committee which planned the me
morial. ,

The monument was moved in 
1943, apparently to make way for 
housing, so it's been seven years

Czech Embassy sent some dolls 
for children of Lidice, addressing 
them to that community. No trwe 
of them has ever been found.” 

Neither has there been any 
trace of the "light that will bum 
forever.”

FAGAN DICKSON

Q U A L I F I E D
•  F irst Aaaistaat AtisrasT

Ceserai aader Price D aai^
e  Bead of Oil and Gas Divi

sion under Attorney Gea. 
Sellers.

•  Head o f Land Division «m- 
der Attorney General Msaa.

e  Issaed Bare tkaa IM  U fal 
«piiiM>«s for State Depart* 
M eats , aoae of wUrk kas 
bee» orerralcd.

•  Le^slstor, Bexar CcuBty, 
1941.

•  Preaidcat, Saa Aateeie Bar 
Aaeeeiallea, 194K

•  Gsorgeiawa, B.A.: Harvaro, 
L L R ;  admitted Texas Bar. 
’2» ;  bora, 190S.

e  XI years r iv i  praetk« ki 
Tfea«« cMrta aad U. S. 8«-  
proMs Caart.

•  Mamber, Cbristiaa OtarcK
•  Marriad, faasily af tkraa.

‘pufonPiek^on
FOR ST4T€

SUPREME COURT
fLACf MUMiiH OMÊ

—Pol. Adr.

P E - E L E B  A  S C O / V \

Vegetable Prateins 
Saught Far Indians

LOS ANGELES —i.P>— PlanU 
which can supply proteins for India 
are being sought by Dr. P. K. Vija- 
yaraghavan. He’s a biochemist from 
India who is doing special research 
at the University of California here.

India’s religious beliefs prevent 
use of animal proteins, he says. He 
thinks the naUoh is starved for pro
teins because of the beliefs. But be 
thinks it will b« easier to find plant 
proteins than to change the beliefs.

REUCC^TEB MAIL
BRUSBEI^ —<A>>— The Belgian 

Airline« (Sabioa) has bought two 
Bell helicopters which are to be 
used on the first helicopter postal 
service on continental Europe. Ih e  
machines will make a daily dellV ^ 
at towns enroute from Bnissels 
Antwerp.

I M I 5 5 Ì 0 M E I

]0ii6EN£RHL LRND OFFICE

A - Q U A D R U P L I N G  t h e  
Uefvenify A  ft M. Pifwieesat 
P«eA

Was $27,000,000 
Now $10SA00,00O

★ ACTIVILT Ü.
irewint tettere of TnM  ‘ 
fM- 12 t* « rt — loaf« ' ‘ 
otilar Stota offieiaL

P S k ill
B A $ C O M

Ovof
t K C R S

TMt/rntPAY

JULV 2 0
7 : / 5  RM.

AMr,

TIDE

TEA
Lipton's 

Va Lb. Box • •

SUGAR
Imperial Pure 

Cane; 5 Lb. Bag

Fre.sh FRU ITS  ̂  TERETABLES

LETTUCE
California 

Pound • • • • •

ORANGES
Calif. Sunkist

2 lbs....

GlofyBel «tira fpedol
MEAT VALUES, loo!

Puffin Biscuits
Can . .

Sliced Bacon
Armour's Star or 
Cudahy's Puritan

Pound . . « • • • • •

PIGGLY WIGGLY
tJ iu a litY  a  f  Lorvest Prices^

/
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O O N T  DO IT—Leashing a dog to the steering wheel Is a common 
and cruel error b7 inexperienced drivers. Soon Rover will slip from 
the doOT and hang himself. Instead, leave the dog free In the car, 

with windows open Just enough to give him plenty of air.

SPBINKLEB IRRIGATION EQUIPMENT CO.
Packard Power Unifs —  Cobey Farm W agons

Box 162 — STANTO.N — Phone 915
J. C. MOTT, Representafive

210 N. Colorado — MIDLAND — Phone 3035

U. S. General Personally 
Leads Fight To Pull Gl's 
Out Of Communist Trap

By WILLIAM R. MOORE 
AN AMERICAN C O M M A N D  

POST IN KOREA —<>P>— MaJ. Gen. 
William E. Dean personally led an 
attack that pulled some of his front 
line troops out of the fire in Sat> 
urday’s heavy fighting near the 
Kum River.

Back here briefly alter four days 
in the front lines, the commander 
of the U. 8. 24th Division told of 
the inoédent Tuesday night. He 
prefaced it by saying the North 
Korean Conununlsts had not dented 
new American lines north of Tae-

OCB PRICES ARE RIGHT!

Invest In Com/orf
•Air Conditioning For Your 
Smollest or Largest Need—

F.ll..\. T itle  I loan on 
permanently Installed coolera
EXPERT REPAIR SERVICL

Star Air 
Conditioning Co.

203 S. M ain  Phone 3493

Vote for
ED D A R N E L L

FOR RE-ELECTION

S HE R I F F
M ID L A N D  C O U N T Y

Subject to Action of Democratic Primary

—Pol. Adv.

22 Persons, Five 
Americans, Die In 
Indian Plane Crash

NEW DELHI, INDIA — (A*) — 
; Twenty-two persons, including five 
I Americans, were killed Monday in 
I the crash of an Indian National 
! Airways plane in the Himalayan 
foothills near Kashmir during a 

j heavy rainstorm.I Canadian Brig. H. H. Angle of 
I Kelowna, B. C., chief of the United 
I Nations military observers in Kash- 
I mlr, was one of the victims. U. S. 
Gen. Courtney Hodges, advisor to 

I UN Kashmir Mediator Sir Owen 
Nixon, was scheduled to make the 
flight but cancelled his passage at 
the last minute.

The cause of the crash has not 
been determined. The DC-3 plane 
was missing 12 hours before villag
ers found wreckage in a river bed 
near the Town of Pathankot. It 
was on a non-stop flight from New 
Delhi to Srinagar, capital of Kash
mir.
.\merican Fatalities

Americans killed were:
Col. Perry Brown, who came to 

the UN from Camp Hood, Texas, as 
an American observer with t h e  
United Nations Commission for In 
dia and Pakistan (the Kashmir 
CommLssion».

Lt. Col. Robert E. Mayfield, 
Oklahoma, also an American ob- 
.<;ervcr, recently transferred from 
Tokyo.

Sanford Major, WlUlston Park, 
Long Island, N. Y., a United Na
tions civilian communications offi
cer.

Susan Bruton, Baltimore, Md.. a 
nurse and member of a World 
Health Organization (WHO) polio 
team.

Elizabeth Bradfleld, Tulsa, (Dkla., 
a Librarian for the United States 
Information Service library at 
Bombay.

M i s s  Your Paper?
If yon m l« your Reporter-TeJs- 
grus. call before 6:M pun. week
days and before If a.m. Son- 
day and a copy will be sent to 
yon by special carrier.

PHONE 3000

en ^ o u '’i r e J t  W a n •  m

• • . You wont top efficiency. Yes, a 
man with the background and ability to 
serve you well . . .  A  man who con get the 
job done— now.

On July 22, you— os o voter— will hove 
the opportunity to hire such o man to repre
sent you in the Congress of the United States.

The man is District Judge Paul Moss.

Paul Moss has proved himself to be on 
outstanding attorney and jurist. He knows 
how to meet and cope with legal problems.

Paul Moss is o successful rancher. He 
knows how to handle the problems of the 
cattleman.

Paul Moss is on oil producer. He knows 
the problems confronting the oil industry.

Paul Moss is a businessman, president 
of the Southwest Broadcasting Co. He knows 
the principles of sound business . . . and 
sound government.

Poul Moss is o man who will represent 
oil of the people fairly and equally. He will 
never be o tool of any special interest.

Paul Moss is o true Democrot. While 
he is in Congress, West Texas will never 
wont for the consideration it deserves in our 
notionol government.

PAUL MOSS
IS THE M A N  FOR

PAUL M O SS

CONGRESS
{Thh odrertisement prepared end paid for by John 0. MHchefl and Other Friends Paul JAoss)

Jon, farmer American headquarters 
in South Korea. He said the Reds 
had not been able to put their 
tanka across the shallow river in 
force.

In response to questions. General 
Dean told of the personally-led re
lief given to infantrymen at a 
roadblock In the heavy fighting.

The v«*neral said he put his Jeep 
ahead of two tanks leading an in
fantry column against the road
block on the American supply road. 
Somebody Crooaed Up 

An Infantry unit in trucks, led 
by two armored personnel cairlers 
and two tanks, was being bent to 
relieve heavily pressed troops on the 
Kum River line.

General Dean, who was tempo
rary commander of Ü. S. troops in 
Korea before Lt. Gen. Walton H. 
Walker of the Eüghth Army arrived, 
said he went forward and found the 
liofantrymen had left the trucks to 
deploy. Going farther he found the 
armored cars. Around another cor
ner the two tanks.

“Well, I found out that somebody 
who had the wrong information had 
come down that road telling them 
Red tanks were coming against us,' 
Dean said.
Reds Block Road

“I told them this was all wrong 
and put my Jeep in front of the 
tanks and started up toward the 
roadblock.

“The Communists had got ahold 
of some of our vehicles and piled 
them on the road. They had mortar 
fire and machlneguns covering It 
and also their tank artillery was 
firing from up the river.

“Pretty soon I looked back and 
found tha t the Infantry wasn't' be
hind us so I went back to check.
I found that when the men de
ployed the trucks had pulled away 
for cover.

“So I got more trucks and got 
the men in them and went on back 
up and found the armored cars 
had been knocked out by the ar
tillery,'' Dean went on. “So had one 
of the tanks. And the other tanks 
had not been able to break through 
the roadbl(x:k.

“Then I knew our people up 
ahead were in trouble. "It turned 
out. however, that the regimental 
colonel on the other side had climb
ed in another tank and he was 
able to crack through the road
block.”
American Lines Hold

The colonel, whose name is with
held as a casualty, suffered a bullet 
wound in his right leg before 
smashing into the roadblock. When 
Interviewed Monday he omitted 
reference to this Incident. Instead, 
all of the colonel's remarks con
cerned the heroic fight made by his 
men.

General Dean said the Reds had 
not been seen in force below the 
Kum, mhere they broke through 
Saturday behind a smasiiing artil
lery barrage. He said so far t h e  
American Unas north of Taejon 
have not been bothered by t h e  
Reds.

He praised his air support Tues
day and said planes were hitting 
anything they could find behind the 
Communist lines.

Commenting on the absence of a 
Red push, General Dean remarked;

“I don't think they like to go 
very far without their tanks.”

McCamey News
McCAMEY—Mr. and Mrs. W. G. 

Ingram left Friday for a two-week 
vacation In Denver, Colo. They plan 
to return by way of Ruidoso, N. M., 

' where they will spend several days.
Ann and Linda WiUiams of Mid- 

. lan{l were guests last week in the 
' home of Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Joyce.
They were accompanied home Sun- 

I day by Bobby and Babe Joyce.I BUI and Sue Winters spent Sat- 
I urday and Sunday in El Paso, where 
I they attended the Brown Rockets 

ball game.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert White are 

spending their vacation in Winters 
and Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Marsh spent 
the weekend in Coleman and a t
tended the rodeo there.

John Henry Schooler, 23, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Schooler of Mc
Camey, enlisted for active service 
In the Army last week In San An
gelo, leaving Thursday for AbUene 
to take his physical examination. 
Schooler previously served In the 
Army, having been In the occupa
tional Army in Austria for two and 
a hsUf years. Since his discharge in 
1947, he has been engaged In oil 
field work in McCamey.

Consolidation Of 
School Districts 
Brings Improvements

AUSTIN—ConsolkUUoo at 1A20 * 
sdsool districts the first year Texas' 
new education laws were in effect 
has resulted in larger school units 
aixl a better school program, JL W. • 
Edgar, state commissioner of edoca- 
Uon. declared here recently.

Consolidations have made poidbla* 
better building equipment and fa- 
duties, teachers giving tnstnictton 
in fewer subjects and a vastly broad
ened program of vocational agrl-> 
culture, trades and IndustrlM, and 
home economic instruction which 
means better schools for Texas chil
dren. Edgar pointed out.

The total number of school dis
tricts dropped from 4,412 In 1M8-40 
to 2,402 operating districts (taring 
the last school year. Thirteen Hun
dred of these consoUdatlons were 
mandatory under new schcxil laws.

Edgar predicted that consoUda- 
Uons for the 1950-51 school yeas 
wiU total an additional 400, bring
ing the total number in the stats 
down to approximately 2,000.

(NEA Telephoto)
SPECTACULAR KANSAS FREIGHT WRECK — This dramatic photo shows 
flames shooting high over an e.xploded gasoline tank carrier, left, after 21 cars of 
a Frisco Lines’ freight train were derailed near Paola, Kan. Only injury produced 

by the holocaust was a train crewman’s sprained ankle.

Change fh phone number
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GENERAL CONTRACTOR
New Number: 1404

2 7 8 1 -  Discontlniied

Read The Classlfledst

M a y f l o ^ r

^ 77call your LOCAL

M A Y F L O W E R  
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PHONE 4S75

Building Supplies 

Points - Wollpopers 

★

119 E. Texos Ph. 58

Upward Trend In 
Crude Oil Output 
GrindsTo Halt

TULSA —itF— The upward trend 
of the nation's crude oil production 
stopped during the week ended July 
15, The Oil and Gas Journal said 
Tuesday.

Af-ter 10 consecutive weeks of in
creases. the daily average produc
tion dropped 4,525 barrels to 5,403,- 
425 barrels for the week. The Jour
nal reported.

The largest decline was in K an
sas, where output fell 12,000 bar
rels to 277,600.

Other large drops were in Illi
nois, off 4,500 barrels to 172,400: In
diana, down 1.700 to 30,000: Colo
rado, 900 to 59,200, and Kentucky, 
800 to 28,400.

Production in Texas. Arkansas. 
Louisiana and New Mexico was 
unchanged.

! UN Flag Flies Over 
Walker Headquarters

EIGHTH ARMY HEADQUAR
TERS IN KOREA — .P— Lt. (3en. 
Walton H. Walker pledged Tuesday 
the United Nations flag would "fly 
high" over his headquarters "until 
the last invader is driven from this 
country."

The flag was raised over this field 
headquarters after it was presented 
by Col. Alfred Katzin, UN repre
sentative. Katzin said UN Secre
tary-General Trygve Lie promised 
“every assistance at his command 
to further this operation."

John J. Muccio, U. S. ambassador 
to South Korea, was present

American Cruiser 
Sunk, Reds Claim

MOSCOW—WPi—The Communist 
Party newspaper Pravda reported 
Tuesday that two North Korean tor
pedo boats sank an American cruiser 
on July 5 off the Korean CToast.

North Korean communiques have 
claimed the sinking of several U. S. 
vessels but there lias been no Amer
ican announcement of the loss of 
any ships.

U. .S. CHARTERS THREE 
LYKES BROTHERS SHIPS

HOUSTON —.P.— Three ve.'̂ .sels 
of Lykes Brothers Steamship Line.s 
have been chartered by the United 
States government.

A company spokesman said Mon
day the government took charge oj. 
the ships—Barbara Lykes. Lis- 
comb Lykes and Sue Lykes—in New 
Orleans. F\iture use of the ships 
was not disclosed.

1,000-Year-Old 
Skeleton Discovered,

SHREVEPORT, LA. — .Pi— The 
skeleton of an Indian woman w ho , 
is believed to have lived l.CKX) years 
ago has been unearthed from an 
Indian burial mound near Baj’ou 
Bodcau m Bossier Parish.

The archaeological discovery was 
made by Robert Fulton, 20-year-oid 
Shreveport student majoring in | 
anthropology at the University of 
New Mexico.

Fulton believes the Indian woman 
—whose complete skeleton was , 
found intact—belonged to a tribe 
which was the predecessor of the 
Caddo Indians.

Handy, time-saving chart now 
in each cadon. Foil-wrapped 
cubes protect Sunnybank's 
extra-fresh flavor. Try it.

BUY SUNNYBANK at SAFEWAY

/

 ̂ Come to Dallas for a cool 
holiiday at Hotel A(dolphus. 

. . .A ll  ¿uest rooms delight
fully air conditioned__ Dine,

Cattle, hogs and sheep Increased 
in the U. S. in 1949 to 17 per cent 
more than before the war.

A total of 131 varieties of native 
trees is found In Great Smoky 
Mountains National Park in North 
Carolina and Tennessee.

Fresh , H om e-M ade B ette r  
COR.S MEAL

Like meal m ad e  on old rock mlUa 
Available c o n t in u o u s ly  from  now on  at 
Snodgrass  Groc., near  Big S pring  h ig h 
way. B aker 's  Groc., 3 blks n o r th  G arden  
City highway. B i B  Groc . on Odessa 
h ighway. E lm er B l rk h e a d ’s G ra in  and  
Seed Store. Every sack g u a ra n te e d  to 
please vou.

ALVA BILLINGSLET & SON

dance and enjoy a Revue on 
real ice in the Century Room.

Have breakfast in b ed ....
Shop__ Go home refreshed.

. . . Make  reservations now.

H O T E L  DALLAS
DMLXS’ UlCEST 1N% All CONDITIONED HOTEL •  tiNDAll DAVIS, MN(. OIL

fori *f Texas Election fureou staff at work a>sembiin9 returns.

New tobvloting machine in ogerotien 
• t  Texot Election twreav heodgwarters.

with

O F  T E X A S  E L E C T I O N S !
City cleaions...
County elections. . .
District elections. . .
Sute elections...

It matters not which! This newspaper is equipped to provide 
you with the results quickly, accurately, and impartially! We 
print the election news while it Ut ttill new si

Even now we are preparing to gather and tabulate the 
county returns for the forthcoming election. In addition, this 
newspapjer js a part of the Texas Election Bureau, a joint news
paper and radio enterprise. The Bureau was organized by Texas 

0  newspapers some 35 years ^ o  to provide quickly the results of
elections in a state where it takes only a few counties to total 
the area of other entire states. It is an enterprise, the operating

Watch tho columns expense of which is paid entirely by newspapers and radio sta«
of this nswsDODer Bureau does not favor any candidote. Its only

^  ̂ interest is to determine by collection of t*«« unofficial vote
for full coverage of the winning candidates.

the forthcoming  ̂ public service of this newspaper provided for yoia
election. information. *



HERE’S  THE RUSSIAN TANK THAT’S  BLAStlNG YANKS IN KOREA— U. S, tanks bar* 
taken a bad licking in Korea, and the reason, military experts say, is that tbayYa out-gunnad by 
Soviet-made medium and heavy tanks. Above Is the Russian-built T-S4, used by North Koreans. 
It has an M-mlUimeter, long-barrel gun, similar to the iamous, hard-hitting Si’s that Nazi panzers 
used so devaautingly in World War IL Our best medium tanks, the Sherman, M-24, with a short- 
barrel, 75-mm. cannon, and the Pershing, M-26, with a sh o rt-b a n ^  SK)>mm. gun, are accurate and 

last-firing, but la r out-ranged by the long-barreled Red guns of »imnar güte.

U.S. Headquarters 
Pulls Out, Leaving 
Taejon Ghost City

House Votes Bill 
To Clamp Down On 
Alien Subversives

By WILXIAM R. MOORE
WASHINGTON—(>P>—W 11 h top- 

heavy House becking, a b i l l  to 
AN AMERICAN OUTPOST IN clamp down on dangerous aliens 

KOREA — — Advanced American 1 went to the Senate Tuesday for 
Held headquarters completed i t s} expected early approval, 
withdrawal irom Taejon Tuesday.  ̂ The Justice Department asked for 
The once-bustling city looks like a | it more than a year ago. ,

' T h e  House passed it Monday 326 Tuesday

Japs Told To Koop 
Bon On Ntwipoper

Pioneer Asks Permanent 
Authority As Feeder Line

WABHZNOTON — (if) — Pl o -  
netr Air Lines, Inc., orged the 
Civil Aeronautics Board, Idonday 
to make permanent its authority 
to operate as a feeder line in Texas.

11 that Is not done, Robert J. 
Smith of the airline told the board. 
Pioneer would like to have a five- 
year extension of the pennlts for 
all of Its Texas routes.

The board is hearing oral argu
ments on proposals to renew Pio
neer’s temporary certificate and 
to make some changes in service of 
that and other airlines in the area.

Examiner James M. Vemer has 
recommended that the certificate 
of Pioneer to operate between 
Houston and Amarillo; Houston and 
Dallas and Dallas and Mldland- 
Odessa be extended for five years

Pioneer Air Lines 
Chief Recommended 
For NSRB Position

and between Lubbock and Albu
querque for one year.

He recommended that Pioneer’s 
authority to operate between Ama
rillo and El Paso not be renewed. 
Mere Bccom mend attorn 

Other recommendations by the 
examiner Included:

Alternate legs between Houston 
and Austin, one being Austln-Hous- 
ton direct, the other being Austin- 
Temple -Bryan -Houston.

That Branlff Alrwa3r8, Inc., be 
permitted to continue operations 
between Waco and Lubbock and 
that its Austln-Houston service not 
be restricted.

That services of Continental Air 
Lines., Inc., be s\ispended tempor
arily at Big Spring but continue 
at Las Vegas and that American 
Airlines, Inc., service be suspend
ed temporarily at Abilene and Big 
Spring and continued at Midland.

Stanley M. Ersklne and Delbert 
Dowmlng were expected to return 
to Midland Tuesday after attending 

WASH^iOTON —(>P)— Robert J. Monday’s CAB hearing In Washing- 
Smith of Dallas, president of Plo- i  ton. Ersklne Is chalrmsm of the 
neer Air Lines, has been recom- ' Aeronautics Committee of the Mld- 
mended for appointment as vice land Chamber of Commerce, and

ghost town.
But north and west of Taejon, 

American troops were dug in, await
ing the next North Korean assault. 
The Northerns made no major at
tack In force 'Tuesday.

Taejon now is just another Ko
rean town close to the fighting 
front. Its population once was 150,- 
000, but none knows how many re
main.

Within the city, houses and shops 
were shuttered. Streets virtually 
were empty.

But on the out.skirts, families 
eontlnued to cook their meals over 
open fires and eat them 
squatting on dusty streets.
Meet Koreans Flee

TOKYO —(iP>— General MacAr- 
thur Tuesday ordered the Japanese 
government to “maintain indefi
nitely’’ the ban on the Communist 
Party’s newspaper AkahaU (Red 
Flag).

MacArthur ordered the paper 
shut down for 30 days on June 26. 

He advised Prime Minister Shi-

to 15, after hearing that subversive 
and criminal aliens who can't be 
deported—or locked up under pres
ent law—are roaming at large.

The bill would allow the attorney 
general to lock up such aliens or to 
keep them under close scrutiny by 
requiring them to make periodic 
personal reports. He could detain 
them at any place he chooses until 
such time as they are actually de
ported.

that international communism had 
assumed “an even more sinister 
threat to the preservation of peace” 
since his temporary order.

“Passing events,’’ the letter said, 
"warn of distinct danger In th e  
use by communism of the media of 
public Information to propagate Its 
tenets of subversion and violence."

Ingrid Asks To See 
while! Daughter, Says Aide

HOLLYWOOD — — Ingrid
I Bergman’s personal representative 

Most Koreans afraid of retalia- j  says the Swedish actress has tele- 
Uon by Invaders have fled. Presum- phoned her former husband an ap- 
ably this Includes most of the city peal to allow their 12-year-old
officials.

'niose remaining apparently feel 
they can stay without harm in their

daughter to come to Italy for the 
Summer.

But Dr. Peter Lindstrom’s attor-
homes because they are Koreans, ney declares It isn’t so. Dr. Llnd- 
Besldes, the roads are rough and i  strom has refused to recognize the 
the distance to sanctuary Is far. | validity of Miss Bergman’s Mexl- 

For a time Taejon bustled. It can divorce and her proxy marriage 
was less than two weeks ago its to Roberto Rossellini, Italian film

Fearing Shartage, 
Gunman Takes Tires

LOS ANGELES — “There’s 
going to be a shortage of those 
things, you know,” the man said 
over his gun barrel, and he left 
Herb Allen’s gas station with eight 
new tires.

Allen told sheriff’s deputies Mon
day the gunman also stole his car 
and $48 from the cash register. And 
he forced Allen to load the tires 
into the car.

chairman of the National Securities 
Resources Board, the White House 
said Monday.

Officials did not comment on 
Smith’s prospects for appointment.

The NSRB, headed by W. Stuart 
Symington, was set up to advise 
President Truman how the country’s 
wide resources in men, materials 
and plans, can be coordinated in 
time of war.

Seven cabinet members sit on the 
board with Symington. About 280 
specialists are on the NSRB staff.

Seven LaseTansils,
But Jab Unfinished

BALTIMORE —(JFh— Seven sore 
throats went home to the Younger 
household Tuesday. "The children— 
from three to 17—had, their tonsils 
and adenoids removed en masse 
Monday.

There still were two Younger 
youngsters to go, but Mrs. Roy 
Younger said she's reserving them 
to help nurse the seven back to 
normal. Then it's their turn.

Downing Is manager of the organ
ization. They submitted testimony 
concerning the need for continued 
service to Midland by both Ameri
can and Pioneer Airlines.

Aussie Seamen Tass 
Out Red-Impased Ban

S'VDNEY, AUSTRALIA —(/TV- 
Seamen In four major Australian 
ports Tuesday voted down a ban on 
the handling of arms shipments to 
Korea.

The ban had been Imposed July 
7 by the Oommunlst-controlled fed
eral executive of the Australian 
Seamen’s Union. The executive later 
agreed to submit Its action to a 
vote by the union rank and file.

Seamen In Sydney, Brisbane, 
Adelaide and Newcastle threw out 
the ban Tuesday.

NO BATTLE AX — Be
cause blue-eyed Marillen 
Talbot, 18, is “the girl 
they’d like best to put out 
fires with,’’ the volunteer 
fire laddies of Geneva-on- 
the-Lake, Ohio, have pre
sented her an honorary 
membership in the Fire 
Department of the 81- 
year-old Lake Erie resort.

LCOHOLICS
N O N Y M O U S

Closed Meeting Tues. Night 
Open Meeting Sot. Night

Phone 9563
115 S. Baird St. P O Bos 536

THE REPCmTER-TELEORAM, MIDLAND, TEXAS, JULY IB,

Youngsters Rebel, 
So Russian Flag 
Is Stowed Away

JOHN8TOW, R. I. —ory— T h e  
Russian fla^ has been laid away at 
the Cranston YMCA Day Camp as 
a result of what officials described 
as “a young rebellion" acalnst dis
playing the hammer and sickle.

The camp was given flags of the 
Big Five in the United Nations last 
Summer. Each day the boys recited 
a special pledge of cooperation with 
the United Nations.

Executive Secretary Andrew J. 
Reed said that when the Soviet 
flag was run up this season th e  
boys protested.

He said officials then decided not 
to display the flag “until the 
U. 8. 8. R. shows a little of the 
spirit of cooperation the American 
lads have shown.”

Malli, Skirkbr^ 
Gaaas ^

D A IR Y  M A ID
T v as  mad Nerth A

RAILROAD MEN HERR
Q. W. Roberson of Abilene and 

H. Lee Clark of Fort Worth, both | 
representatives of the Missouri i 
Pacific Lines, were Midland visitors '■ 
Tuesday. j

R«m«mb«r Our ^

B A C H E iaR ^
Shirt Laundry 
SER V IC E . . .

Designed to 
fit your noodt.

Fleknp and Ddfvery BsrvIcK

Oriental
Cleaners

Phone 12
104 North Morionfiotd

A M E R IC A N  A IR L IN ES  STEW ARDESS IN TER V IEW S

TWO CHILDREN DROWN 
IN FARM STOCK TANK

PARIS, TEXAS — — Two
brothers drowned Monday after
noon in a stock tank In the Need- 
more Community about 10 miles 
southeast of here.

They were Jack Bryan, 13, and 
Larry Don Bryan, 10. the sons of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Bryan of Need- 
more.

W b Invite You To Visit Our

Complete Prescription Department
We Are Prescription Specialists

The P R E S C R IP T IO N  
P H A R M A C Y

ELDON C. BYARS —  GRADY CALLENDAR 

106 North Gorfiold —  Andrews Hiwoy —  Phone 2305

Interviews will be held at the Hotel Scharbauer Thursday, July 20, 
1950, from 9 AM . to 5 P.M. with applicants staking this infr^ 
esting career. Candidates should meet these qualifications: 
SINGLE, AGE 21-28, HEIGHT 5 T '-5 7 ";  REGISTERED NURSE 
OR COLLEGE TRAINING PREFERRED. 5/55 starting salary wHH 
increases to 5275. Must be willing to accept out-of-state assign^ 
ment. Selected candidates will receive 4-week course of training 
in Chicago.

citizens greeted the first American 
troops with a brass band. They 
.saw the first supplies rushed to the 
front.

Now these troops still are holding, 
outside the city. They are fighting 
for time, so that men and supplies 
may be concentrated behind them.

The enemy appeared to be taking 
time to map his next move. • He 
also may be workii% out plans to 
bring tanks in force across th e  
Kum River.

director and father of her flve- 
months-old son.

.\MARILLO 8TUDE.NT 
DIES IN ROAD CRASH

AMARILLO —/P'— Eldon Dur- 
rett, about 23. of Amarillo, w as 
killed Monday night In an auto
truck accident five miles east of 
here.

Jack Windham. 30. of Dallas, was 
injured.

Durrett, a student at the Unlver- 
Amerlcan air activity appears to I sity of Texas, was the son of Mr.

and Mrs. J. R. Durrett, Amarillo.have held beck any major move 
ment of North Korean armor 
against infantry defense positions 
arced around Taejon to the north 
and west.

The International Bureau of 
Weights and Measures at Severes. 
France, an organization to set up 
basic international standards, has 
reinstated Japan as a member.

Ham, Chicken Salad, Steak

SANDW ICHES
D A IR Y  M A ID
Texas and North A

wf)̂  HIERCURY
wonderfùl

ownejg

Austin
2 Hri., 9 Min.

3 Flights Daily

Smf Uf  W m ttln i ara lAa OSItiW far f ia a aa r  Air liaa«

for information and reservations — ar lall ,our traotl agent

D O  Y O U  K N O W  W H O -

. . .Mr. and Mrs. E. Storey are?
What is the street address of 
STOREY FLOOR CO VER ING?

And, think of others— when you go in this or that place of busi
ness whom you don't know. Before you can increase your num
ber of friends ONE thing is necessary— GET ACQUAINTED,

GET ACQUAINTED WEEK— when the spotlight of the com
munity is centered on the PEOPLE of our community.

▲ .A ▲ ▲ J
C C T

Acouaimtic
VwKEIty a  P v e jB U t ¡ j í f i  ijc m

G6NUWINÇ flwisr
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Su ps  N EED S

T --- T -

W E S T

BIG sisrER set:
Modem electrical wiring adds up to comfort
able living. Be sure you’re getting the best by 
vlaltlng WX8T EXXCTRIC COMPANY. They’U 
treat you right on all requirements.

—---------ELECTRIC COMPANY
{Fallì 0 ux Fi fieaaltij

SAM WBBT mOHWAT M FHONl S4S1

alw*y» ^ortn»nceí You W m

liercury« ^ ----- —

l l í í;  fùûti

6o ßra ride-ând you'll go ßr |||ER(UliY
ERSKINE M O TO RS

Authorized L IN C O LN -M ER C U R Y  Deolert 

120 South Boird Phon« 99
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M AJOR LEAGUES—

National League 
In Jumble; Bums 
Bop Cards Twice

By JACK HAND 
AssocUtrid Prws Sports Writer

What goes with Brooklyn? Is this the push? Are 
Burt Shotton’s boys ready to take charge?

Baseball fans ask these questions Tuesday because 
the sudden turnabout of Dodger pitching has jumbled the 
National League race. It’s only one game from the Phil
lies in first to the Dodgers in fourth- Last Thursday
night, the Brooks trailed by*|*—-------------------------------------
five and one-half. [ ■ .4 ■■ "ai l.̂ =»a=

A week ago President 
Branch Rickey of the Dod
gers moaned about the “worst pitch
ing staif collapse I've e er seen."
Now his onrushing Brooks have a 
budding five-game win streak.

In St. Louis, they’re convinced 
the Dodger push is on. So far the 
Brooks have whipped the Ca.di- 
nals 11 out of 14. the last seven in a 
row, including a day-night double- 
header Monday.

Nine of 14 Brooklyn pitchers to Ernie Nelson, the ex-Midland In- 
face St. Louis have gone all the dian hurler who recently drew his 
way—Preacher Roe four times and , release and signed with Vernon, is 
Don Newjombe three. due to pitch Tuesday night in
Roe Does It Again Odes.sa.

Roe did It again Monday night as Nelson says he has entered into 
the Dodgers crushed Howie Pollet a deal with the Dusters whereby he 
7-1 after stumbling to a 6-3 after- ' will meet them wherever they are 
noon decision for Dan Bankhead, playing and pitch every fourth day. 
The preacher man allowed only five He will spend the remainder of his 
hits for his eleventh victory. time in Midland working his cig-

A four-run outburst in the first arette machines, 
inning was enough for the Dodgers —SS—
in the day game. '^e  have been asked by several

Gil Hodges, injured in the si.\th fans why San Angelo’s Gumn Park 
inning of the opener, missed the was chosen again this sea.son for the 
night work, snapping his string of ' Longhor»*League All-Star Game. 
328 consecutive games since 1948. Tlie truth of the matter is, San 

The double Cardinal los.s let the 1 Aneelo has the largest and best park 
idle Phillies, rained out at Chicago, | hi the league and can handle a large 
snewk back into first place. Tlien ' crowd better than any of the others, 
come St. Louis and Boston tied for league directors voted last

P O R T S  
L A N T S

by
SHORTY SHELBURNE

MONDAY’S RESULTS 
LMighorn League

SAN ANGELO 9, MIEK^AND 3. 
Roswell 6. Sweetwater 3.
Odessa 7. 'Vernon 3.
Big Spring 3, Balling«’ 1.• • •

WT-NM League 
Lamesa 9, Borg« 6.
Clovis 23, Pampa 3.
Albuquerque 11, Lubbock 1.
Abilene 5, Amarillo 0.• • •

Texas League
Beaumont 9. Tulsa 5.
Houston 7, Dallas 5.
Port Worth 7, San Antonio 4. 
Shreveport 6, Oklahoma City 3.

•  •  s

National League
Brookl3m 6-7, St. Louis 3-1. 
Boston 8, Pittsburgh 6.
New York 10, Cincinnati 3.
Philadelphia-Chicago, rain,• • •

American League
New York 4, Chicago 3.

I Detroit 8-3, Philadelphia 8-1.
! Cleveland 11-5, Boston 1-7.
' Washington 3, St. Louis 1.

TUESDAY’S STANDINGS 
i Longhorn League
I W L Pc
I Odessa ............................  63 38 .63
• Roswell ..........................  58 40 .59
. Big Spring ...................  53 43 .55
' Vernon ........................ 53 44 .54
San Angelo ...................  50 ■
MIDLAND ..................... 45 54 .455
Sweetwater ...................  39 58 .402
Ballinger ....................... 27 67 .287

Sugar Ray 
Says Won't 
Meet Basora

SCRANTON, PA.—<A>— 
Sugar Ray Robinson is likely 
to find himself suspended 
and fined in Pennsylvania 
Tuesday but whether the 
National Boxing Association concurs 
is another questions.

Robinson announced Monday 
after undergoing a physical check
up by a Pennsylvania State Athletic 
Commission doctor tha t he would 
not go through with a fight against 
Jose Basora here Wednesday night, 
the 15-round fight was for the Pen
nsylvania version of the middle
weight crown, held by Robinson 
along with his world welterweight 
title.

The slim Harlem negro said he 
had a back ache. But Dr. Leonard 
M. Freda, commission physician, 
said he could find nothing wrong 
with Robinson after sending the 
boxer through an hour’s workout 
and X-raying his back.

Chairman George Jones, Jr., of 
the commission stated before the 
examination tha t if Robinson didn’t 
show up he would be given the 
heaviest fine ever assessed a fighter I 

I in Pennsylvania, suspended and j I sued for damages in behalf of the
promoter and Basora.

West Texas-New Mexico League i
W L Pet. I

Lame.sa ..........................  53 35 .6021
Pampa ..........................  50 36 .58
Lubbock ........................  52 38 .41
Albuquerque .................  47 41 .53
Borger ............................  46 44 .51
Amarillo ....................... 40 49 .44
Abilene ..........................  35 55 .38
Clovis ..............................  33 58 .36

second.
Bill Plerro, a rookie from Indian

apolis making his furst big league 
appearance, was well on his way to 
success when Boston hung up a

Wimcr 10 give thè game to San An
gelo again.

—SS—
Pre.'ident Bill Guinn of thè San 

.Angelo club wasn’t too hot to take
big five in the ninth and dumped
Pittsburgh 8-6. Pierro wa.sn’t .................
charged with the loss. That went , , , ,
to Hank Borowy. who gave up a ; the league,
double to Earl Torgeson and a triple 
to Sid Gordon after relieving Pierro.
Kiner Homers

Ralph Kiner hit his twenty-sixth 
homer, tying Clevelands A1 Rosen 
for the major league lead.

Jim  Hearn, making his first New 
York start since his purchase from 
St. Louis a week ago. held Cincin
nati to four hits in an easy 10-3 
romp. He retired 14 men in order 
and allowed no hits after the fourth.

provi.' îon that he and his park staff 
be given some help by the other

So far as we know. Uncle Billy has 
the -All-Star Game but little help 
from the other clubs m getting set
for the cla.ssic.

—SS—
Unlike the Texas League, which 

reports a les.s-than-capacity crowd 
Ls indicated for its All-Star event, 
the Lonahom League has no trouble 
packing the stands.

A record crowd was on hand for 
last year’s game. The players' fund.

_  .. . . j . the pl.ice where all the profits go
Detroit Ixxjsted its American jj-om the tilt, was swelled by a goodly

sum.
It look.s like the same overflow 

crowd agam Wedne.sday night when

League lead to four and one-half 
games by whipping the Philadelphia 
A's In a twilight-night double-
header. 'The runner-up New York j95q version is staged.
Yankees played only one game, edg- —SS 
mg Chicago 4-3. \ve didn’t get anv response to the

Charley KeUer’a pinch triple, a call for an apartment for Lefty 
pinch single by Freddie Hutchinson , Leon Haves so we’ll try again, 
and Jerry Priddy’s timely single. ■ Anyone having a three-room
helped the Tigers rally with three apartment or a hcu.se large enough 
in the eighth Inning of the 8-6 for Big Leon—and his family, please 
opener. Hal Newhouser won his call Sports Slants at 3000. 
tenth over reliefer Carl Scheib. Hayc.s is on the pitching sUff
Saul Rogovin, making his third of the Midland Indians and we 
•tart, went the route for the first .^ure would like to keep hun hap- 
Ume in the 3-1 night game. py.

Yogi Berra and Han.< Baur . a Lord know.-' With the Indians in 
couple of Yankee cripples returning .sixth and the pitchers havmg no 
to action, took care of the White end of trouble on the field, lets help 
Sox. Although Rookie Ed Ford  ̂keep their off-the-field troubles at 
didn’t go all the way, he was around a mmimum. 
long enough to earn his first major —SS—
league victory. Jerry Feille. state commissioner for

Berra broke a 2-2 tie with a two- the National Ba.seball Congress, says 
run double in the seventh. Bauer the Alpine Cowboys won’t be corn- 
drove in one run and scored two peting for the .state semi-pro base- 
with a perfect three-hit night ball title this year, 
against southpaw Bill Wight. The Cowboy.s won the West Texas-

Joe Dodson, an afternoon loser. New- .Mexico title last year and auto- 
came back to win on relief at night matically were certified into the 
as Boston broke even in a dav- i ^tate tournament this year. But, ac- 
night doubleheader with Cleveland. I cording to Feille, Herbert Kokemot, 

Dodson came to the res-'ue -f ■ ■'-ponsor of the Cowboys, wanted to 
Maurice McDermott in the night ' a t El Paso again. FeUle would 
game to win his tenth 7-5 after los- not allow it.
ing the first 11-1. Kokernot say.s his team won't

Third Baseman Eddie Yo.''t made compete at Sinton. site of the state i 
• sensational lunging catch of a ' tournament. |

So. It look.s like the Cowboys won’t :

'V
, Fort Worth ...................  60
i Beaumont .....................  54
. San Antonio .......... —  50
j Tulsa ........................   49
Oklahoma C ity .............. 48

! Dallas ............................  47
i Shreveport ........   41
1 Hou.ston ......................... 39

• • •

{ .National League
W

Philadelphia .................  45
! St. Louis 45
. Boston .45
Brooklyn ....................... 43

; Chicago ..........................  36
: New York .....................  36
i Cincinnati .....................  33
Pittsburgh .....................  29

•  • •

American League
W L P

i Detroit . .. ....................  54 27 .(
; New York ..........    50 32 .(
j Cleveland .......................  49 35 .1
Boston ......................   46 38 .!

i Washington .................  37 44
Chicago .........      36 49
St. LouLs ......    30 52 J
Philadelphia .................  29 54 ;

•  • •

TUESDAY’S SCHEDULE 
Longhorn League 

MIDLAND a t  SAN ANOBA).
’Vernon a t Odessa.
Ballinger at Big Spring. 
Sweetwater at Roswell.

Pro Gridders Opèn 
Training; Slingin' 
Sam Baugh Is Back

W T-N M  League-

Lamesa Wins, Goes 
Two Games Ahead

A L L - S T A R  R E P E A T E R S — Pat Stasey, top left, of Big 
Spring and Stu William.s, top right, of Ballinger will 
be playing in their fourth Longhorn League All-Star 
G«me Wednesday night when the classic is staged in 
San Angelo. A1 Monchak, lower left, of Odessa and 
Warren Sliter of Sweetwater will be seeing their sec
ond consecutive year of action. Stasey and Monchak 
are on the West team and Sliter and Williams on

the East.

Western Plastic, 
Rotary Win Tilts

The top four teams in the City Major League showed 
true to form in softball games played Monday night at 

.456 1 ““**̂- .  ̂ Wadley Park. Second-place Rotary Engineers whipped

.418 1 Another group of Colts, in c lu d -,,, . , o , j  j  .. T o , . ,
J72 j ing 20 holdovers, are to report later i tnird-place otandard 11-3 and league-leading W estern

j * Plastic laced the Rendezvous aggregation 14-2.
PcL i Baltimore’s first game is an e x -1 Rotary s Lefty Martin threw a no-hitter at Standard

"j’until the top of the fifth in
ning when he was greeted 
with a line single. All three 
standard runs came across the 
plate in the sixth. An infield error, 
two walks, a single and two hit 
batters produced the three tallies.

Martin gave up two hits and 
fanned five men. He issued seven 
bases on balls and hit two batters. 
Rotary Leads All Way 

Rotary scored fvko runs In the 
first Inning and never trailed. Mar
tin helped his own cause with a 
homerun in the second.

Western Plastic broke on top with 
three runs in the first inning and 
Rendezvous never had a chance. 
Leftfielder Pryor led off in the third 

 ̂ _ with a homerun for Plastic,
none out and put down the fire. Pas- Plastic’s ace right-hander. Jack 
cual now ha.s h u r l^  22 ron^cutlve Dunlap, threw a three-hit baU game

By The Associated Press
More than 100 football players 

, got down to the tough training ■, 
Texas League grind Tuesday with several hun- j

dred additional candidates due to j 
report at other camps within the i 
next two weeks. |

The largest turnout, 51 players, 
came out to greet Coach Herman 1 
Ball of the Washington Redskins at j  
Occidental College, Los Angeles.

At the University of Redlands in ' 
Redlands. Calif.. Joe Stydahar i 
counted 41 candidates for jobs with 
the Los Angeles Ram,s.

Clem Crowe, former coach of the 
defunct Buffalo Bills, had a tum - 

j  out of 24—mostly rookies—at West- 
e g g  I ern Maryland College, Westminister, 
^7  ̂ I Md., as the Baltimore Colts began 

' drills.

lO-THE RKFQBT«a -T lI«»A M , ICDtdUfl). TMCAB. JOLT H> w i

San Angelo Routs 
Webbmen By 9-3

The Midland Indians play tlw Saa A 
aiffat in San Angela, winding ap UmIi 
Canche Basin eity.

Lefty Lean Hayes is dae ta start f «
Wednesday, the Indtaas. Eke Um r fsh id rir  

Leagwe, hare a day eft. The aanwal AD-Btar Os 
Wednesday night ia Saa Aagrta.

Thanday night the Ttfbe retaras h sa «  4a spaa a tws gaa« ast 
with Saa A afels at Indian Park.• • •

SAN ANGELO— The San Angelo Colts clouted fivs 
straight hits off Rookie John Dotson of the Midland In
dians in the third inning here Monday night and poahed 
across seven runs which spearheaded a 9 to 3 victory for 
Manager Jimmy McClure’s nine. A goodly number of 
walks were issued by Dotson and Glen Patton, who relieved

^him in the fatal third, to aid 
the San Angelo cause.

Indio Beltran, big right
hander. didn’t do any ezoq>tkmal 
job of pitching but was steady 
enough u go the route for the Colts. 
He was touched for nine U ngí«.

A ft«  San Angelo’s sevan-run 
third inning there was littls hopa 
for the stumbling Indians. Tb»  
Colts added single runs in the fifth 
and eighth Innings just for insur
ance.

Midland picked up its runs bp 
ones. Beltran loaded the baa «  In 
the fourth and the Indians got one 
tally out of it.

They added another one in the 
fifth and finished up with one in 
th? ninth.

Lo” Dawson anJ George Plmback 
were the only Indians getting mors 
than one hit. They had two each. 

The box score:
Ak B H O A 

1 3 4

Bametl, Jobe On 
Top In Shorthorn 
League Bat Battle

Batting averages for the Short- I horn League released this week show 
I Barnett of the Bluejays still Is lead- I Ing the loop with a .600 mark.
I Jobe of the Roughnecks is second 
with a .567 average.

'The Roughnecks lead In team bat
ting with a .388 clip and the Blue- 
jays are second at .288.

The other teams trail In this or
der: Comanches .276; Broocs A40;
Rebels .230; Eagle .229; Westems 
.227; Travelers .178.

'The individual batting averages
u i . . ,  JBarnett .800; Jobe^587; Cast .565; MidUad

Hunt .528; Brooks'SoO; ChanceUor | Basco, 2b .........
.500; Ivy .500; Grisham .483; Browm Hughes, ss ......
.464; Allen .462; Reyes. F. .462; NaU i Stephenson, rf
.455; CarreU .440; Clalbom .438; | Prince, lb  .......
Stringer .429; Jones .400; Perrj’man ' Flmback. 3b ... 
.400; Prouty .400; Gonzales. C. J91. 1 Dawson, If ......

Cooper .375; Crisp .375; Phillips i PhUlion. c -----
364; Sauer .353; Lopez. C. .348; | Cramer, cf .—
Lopez, J. 320; Whitley .318; Hub- i Dotson, p ....... .
bard .312; DUlard 308; Mills 308; | Patton, p

6

foul ball to put down a ninth- 
inning St. Louis rally and save a 3-1 
Washington victory

French Fried 
Beef Steak Fingers

at the

H l - D - H O  DRIVE-IN 
510 WEST MISSOURI

L O A N S
Antomoblle»—F um itur e— 

Appliances
CITY FINANCE COMPANY

(O. M. Luton)
Ml East Wall Phone 190

be 111
—SS— i

One .^emi-pro team you will be : 
hearine from when the Wichita Na- | 
tional Tournament rolls around next '■ 
month IS the Eik City. Okla., Elks.'

Rip Coiiu'.s. former Midland In- | 
dian .second baseman, is managing 
the club i

Reports say he has a Class A team 
and will be out for the blue chips j 
.at Wichita. Kan.

I
TE.XAS TARPON RODEO 
OPENING IS POSTPONED

PORT ARANSAS, TEXAS —</P)— 
The iilieeiuh annual Texas Tarpon 
Rodeo, .scheduled to begin Tuesday, 
has been postponed until August 15.

Strong w1nd.s and a muddy gulf 
caused the postponement.

By The .Asuocixted PreM
Lame.sa had breathing space in 

the West Texas-New Mexico League 
race Tuesday.

The Lobos beat Borger 9-6 Mon
day night while Pampa and Lub
bock, in a virtual tie for second, 
were losing. So Lamesa now has a 
two-game lead.

Eulis Rosson won his sixteenth 
pitching victory in elbowing Lamesa 
to its win. Rosson fanned 11. Hom
ers by Frank Calo and BUI Ashley 
pushed Lamesa along.

Clovis clouted the Pampa OUers 
23-3, slamming 21 hits and boasting 
two nine-nm splurges. Pampa got 
only six hits off Left Hander Tom 
Gallagher.

Albuquerque whipped Lubbock 11- 
1. blasting 12 hits and also using 
three Hubber errors to advantage.

Abilene whitewashed AmarUlo 5-0 
in a game called in the top of the 
eighth because of rain. Bob Mc- 
Chesney doled out four hits.

Midland Gun Club 
Meeting Tuesday

hibltion with the Pittsburgh Steel- 
ers in Baltimore August 13. j

“The lads are In the best shape 
I ’ve ever seen on opening day," said 
Stydahar at Redlands. Among the 
Rams reporting was Glenn Davis, 
AU-Amerlca back from Army In 
1944-45-46. I

At Los Angeles the Redskins had ' 
their largest opening day turnout.

Washington, led by Slingin’ Sam
my Raiiyh ynf. do«T) to busi
ness, with two workouts, "rhls will 
be Baugh’s fourteenth season in \ 
professional footbalL I

Washington plays[ Los Angeles In 
an exhibition game in Los Angeles 
August 16.

The c h a m p io n PhUadelphia 
Eagles open camp Friday at Grand 
Rapids, Minn. All 13 teams will be 
In camp by August 1, when the New 
York Giants begin drills at Saranac 
Lake. N. Y.

Longhorn League—

Big Spring Moves 
To Third; Odessa 
Stays On Win Path

By The .Associated P ré«
Big Spring moved into third place 

to furnish all the excitement in the 
Longhorn League Monday night.

The Broncs licked Ballinger 3-1 
on the relief work of Potato Pas
cual who came in in the eighth with

1 scoreless innings. Normally he’s 
third baseman

Front-running Odessa downed 
Vernon 7-3 to pitch the latter into 
fourth place. Manager A1 Monchak 

j hit a homer in the first inning to 
give the Oilers a lead they never 
surrendered. Vernon got only six 
hits off Jim Carson.

San Angelo won its fifth straight 
game by lacing Midland 9-3 with 
a seven-run outburst in the third. 

Roswell beat Sweetwater 6-2 and
and tawUdered «xpresalona m the “ i f  ̂
Texas League Monday night. : . . S  '

Long-distance clouting had them -i ^ crnr.c • 
talking to themselves. "  scorts.

Home runs decided the issue In 
most of the games.

Port Worth’s front-running Cats

Texas League—

Long Ball Hitters 
Have Their Night

By The Associated P reu
Pitchers were just guys with gloves

* and struck out five batters.
The Optimist League Cubs out

lasted the Tumbleweeds 14-12.
The line scores;

R H E
Rotary .................  250 202—11 10 2
Standard .............. 000 003— 3 2 1

Martin and Jones; Montgomerj’, 
Campbell and Dimny.

# O •

R H E
Plastic ............... 302 045—14 10 5
Rendezvous ........  000 020— 2 3 5

Dunlap and Cobb. Wise; Vann, 
Abbott, and Abbott, Cook.

*jones ...................... — 1 e e e e
j Totals ..................3» 3 9 34 12
I * Filed out for Patton In ninth.
I Saa Angelo Al B H O A
Serrano, cf ...............— 5 1 1 S 0
Caballero, 2b ___   2 1 0  4 2
Crues, u  ......... ......4 1 1 3  2
WaUace, l b ........ ...........4 1 2  9 1
Smith, 3b ..............—  2 2 3 2 0
FoUett, rf __________  5 0 2 2 0
Torres, If ............   6 2 0 1 0
C. Lopez, c _________ 2 1 2  2 2
Beltran, p .........  — 3 0 0 1 1

Totals .............. 34 9 10 27 9
Midland ......... ...........  000 110 001—3
San Angelo ............ . 007 100 Olx—9

E—Hughes; Torres. Smith. Crues. 
RBI—Basco, Dawson; Wallace 2, 
Smlfii 3. Crues^Torres, FoUett. 2B 
—Dawson. P h ilA n; Smith 2, Crues. 
DP—Hughes to Prince. LOB—Mid
land 15; San Angelo 12. BOB— 
Dotson '  Patton 6; Beltran 6. SO— 
Patton 3: Beltran 4. HO—Dotson 
5 for 5 In 2 1/3, Patton 5 for 4 in 
5 2 3. HB—by Patton (WaUace,

T i Smith). B—Dotson: Beltran. PB—
LAWTON. OKLA. —(JP)— Orban p hnunn 2. Los«—Dotson. U—Ave- 

iSpec) Sanders, formerly of th e ism  Weikel and EUers. T—2:20,
University of Texas. Is returning to I _____________________
professional footbaU a f t«  a two- ' 
year layoff because, of a knee injury.

Sanders said here Tuesday be 
had returned a contract to the New I W i f k  R a m «
York Yanks of the Naüonal - Amer i - | T V  lYH K O  VUS

. j LOS ANGELES —(Æ>— Five Tex- 
ans are in the camp of the Lotbackfield ace estatUished an aU-

Reyes, A. .308; Davis, P. JOO; P a t
terson .300; Redfem .300; Harris. M. 
.294; Heredia, R. .280; Oarvin .273; 
Harris .273; Mayhew .273; Logan 
.267.

Lea .261; Rotan .250: HoUis .340; 
Howard .2^; Cole .235; Roberts 
.235; PoweU .231; Harris. J. JIO; 
Hamlin .200; Hammock » 0 ;  Reyes, 
F. .200; Vanderpool, R. JOO; Blei- 
ker .190; Griffith .182; Hammond 
.182; Baugh .187; Harris, B. .187; 
P l«ce .167; Reyes .167.

Rod«ick .158; Vanderpool, J. 
.150; WUton .143; Heredia. J. .133; 
Howard. P. .133; Hedges. C. .125; 
McKinney .125; Smith. G. .125; 
Roush .130; Reyes, A. P. .I l l;  Gre
gory .111: Sweden .100; Sanchez 
.090; Vanderpool, H. .083; Gonzalez 
.077; Munger .067.

Spec Sanders To Try 
Pro Football Again

Five Farmer Texos

time ground gaining record with 
the Yanks in 1947, scoring 114 points

Angeles Rams of the National Foot
baU League.

The Rams opened training Mon-to lead the New York«s into the ¿ .y  ^  m ^ p .

got a couple in licking San Antonio 
7-4. San Antonio poled two also but 
they came after the Cats had al- 
ready won the ball game. Gus Man- '

R. H E
Midland 000 110 001—3 9 1
San Angelo 007 100 Olx—9 10 3

Dotson. Patton and Philllon; Belt
ran and Lopez.

cuso: for instance, put the baU over |  ̂ /
the fence with two mates aboard in ' Shaw and Bottarinl;
the ninth.

000 000 002— 2 
210 111 OOx—6

Franks and Jordan.
Three homers in the first three 

innings enabled Shreveport to beat 
Oklahoma City 6-3 and sweep the 
three-game series with the Indians. 
Bill White sCcked one with a man 
on base in both the first and third 
innings and «George Brown blasted 
one In the third for a 5-0 lead be
fore Oklahoma City knew what had

Vernon 000 000 012—3
Odessa 204 010 OOx—7

McElhaney. Faulkner and 
ring; Carson and Perez.

EDDIE GARZA SCORES 
KNOCKOUT OVER PANNELL

CORPUS CHRIST! - h/FV— Eddie 
Garza, two time San Antonio light
weight Golden Gloves champion, 
knocked out Johnny PanneU.^143, 
Muskogee, Okla., in one minute and 
41 seconds of the third round Mon
day night.

Ralph RoUins, 135, Navy boxer 
from Marysville, Calif., decisioned 
Andy Garza, 149, San Antonio.

Ballinger 
Big Spring

000 010 000—1 
002 000 Olx—3

Her- Midland Firemen 
Return Fram Schaal

playoff against the ¡¡, Cleveland 
Browns.

He was slowed down in the 1948 
season. He didn’t  play last year.

“My knee feels as good as ever.” 
Sanders beamed. ”I have been work
ing out for two months and Fm 
soUd and sound.”

Texans on the square are Harold 
Kilman, Texas Christian, guard; Vie 
Vasicek, Texas, guard; Joe Jo in« , 
Austin CoUege, end; George Sima, 
Baylor, back, and V. T. Smith, Abi
lene Christian College, back.

Officials of the Midland Gun Club | struck it. 
wlU meet at 8 p.m. Tuesday In the Beaumont Wins No. 9

Jacobs and Warren; 
cual and Hernandez.

Amor, Pas-

YOUR FUTURE
made

EASIER
Open a savings account here today 
and watch it grow! Just a little each 
month will make your future easier. 

Build a solid, secure savings account with us . . . you'll 
enjoy financial security . . . you'll have the things you 
wont.

)AVINGS
[a n d  l o a n  a s s o c i a t i o n

601 W. Texas P.O.Box 127

Midland, Texas

club house at Midland Air Park to 
discuss plans for the coming West 
Texas Open Skeet Shoot.

The shoot Is scheduled September 
15, 16 and 17 h« e . I t is one of the 
biggest skeet events In the state each 
year.

KIEFFER RETURNS TO 
TEXAS LUTHERAN JOB

SEGUIN, TEXAS —(F)— George 
F. Kleffer has taken the post as 
head football coach and director of 
athletics a t Texas L uth«an  College.

Kleffer, who was a t the school 
from 1935 to 1942, succeeds Frit* 
Lehnoff, who resigned a f t«  serving 
as football coach since 1946.

Houston defeated Dallas 7-5 with 
Jerry Witte’s homer with one on in 
the fifth furnishing a lead the 
Eagles never could offset. His clout 
followed a triple by Chuck Kress 
that drove in two runs. Dallas got 
12 hits and Houston eight but the 
Buffs managed for more distance.

Beaumont continued its winning 
rampage. The Roughnecks Drought 
their string to nine straight in strap
ping 'Tulsa 9-5 before the home sea
son's biggest crowd—7,491. I t firmly 
entrenched the sensational Roughs 
In second place in the standings. 
Jack Cusick pounded a triple to pro
vide the winning run in the eighth.

Crowds totaling 16,160 saw the four 
games.

Fine Apparel for M en__
. . . from a

shop dedicated to quality 
and service.

Of course, we deliver , . . gift wrap . , , 

ond are equipped to moil for you.

Albert S. Kelley

113 N. Colorado

Church Leaguers 
Get Fresh Start

Cellar teams In the JayCee-spon- 
sored Church League get a chance 
to turn over a new leaf with first 
games of the second round i ' soft- 
ball play set for Tuesday night at 
Wadley Park.

The first tilt matches the Meth
odist Fellowship Class with the 
Lutherans, first half champions, 
and it will be followed by a First 
Presbyterian - Methodist Young 
Adults set-to.

An Optimist League game is 
scheduled for 6 pjn.

Firemen Leon Griffith and Hoyt 
Burris of the Midland Fire Depart
ment have returned from College 
Station, where they completed a ' 
week’s course In fire fighting last | 
week.

The course covered all phases of 
fire fighting and the latest proce
dures in city fire departments.

Eleven Michigan State swimmers 
were named to the 1950 All-Ameri
can collegiate swimming team pick
ed by the nation’s coaches.

VISIT IN MIDLAND
The Rev. and Mrs. Robert Snell 

have as their house guests her sis
ter and brother-in-law. Mr. and 
Mrs. John C. Bower. The Bowers 
are returning to their home in Lex
ington. N. C„ after a trip to the 
West Coast.

Msd«, shipped, sold fresh, and 
now each cube wrapped in foil. 
Double your money back if you 
don’t like Sunnybank.

■UY SUNNYIANK ot SSFEWST

ROSWELL, 

NEW M EX IC O
6750 squart feet of floor spoce 

for rent, on second floor of 

Main Street commercial build

ing. Will remodel to suit ten- 

ont. Write—

CHARLES F. MALONE,

P. 0. Box US.

Roswe//, New Mexico

n r  CM amenm s
French Fried 

Jumbo Shrimp
is a speeialty at

Hi-D-Ho  DRIVE-IN
TELEPHONE 3662

BRAKE LINING A SPECIALTY!

DRUM GRINDING
Sleering Gear and Knee Action Bepairs! 
AutomotiYe Electrical SerYice!

Midland Brake Service
108 W. AAJssouri Phone 478

FARE FAMILY
TULSA
DENVER

$16.60
$20.25

SA N  A N T O N IO  $9.38

instead ef •• rnntn
CnU ICdlaDd «80. Airport TIckeC OCflce.«

Oeneral Travel Oo„ Phone SWT. 11« 8. Lorabse.

[OnmillTRL R!R unis

t
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OLD STORY TO OLD SOLDIERS—Two iwnous American generals who served with General 
MacArthur in the Paciflc, read the Korean war news with special interest at their homes In retire
ment at San Antonio, Tex. At left is U cut-G en. W alter Krueger, former commanding officer of the 
American 8th Anny in the South Padflc, a key man in M acA ^ u r’s return to the Philippines. At 
right k  Gen. Jonathan Wainwright, hero of Bataan, whom General MacArthur freed from a Jap

prison camp on his triumphal en trr into Tokyo.

H«nry Jomet Shrin« 
Planned In England

RYK, ENGLAND — Novelist 
Henry Jamas' old home here is to 
be preserved as “a enduring symbol 
of tba ties that unite the British 
and American people."

The worda are thosa of tha Na
tional Trust, official custodian of 
hlstarlc and scenic spots in Briuin. 
Msa. Hanry Jamas, widow of the 
writer's nephew, has Just given the 
trust tha 190-year-old brick dwell
ing. known as Lamb House.

Political
Announcements

fee psausau— ta tkls
cttlaaaa:

aad stata Oftlc«*-----S3S.M
Offices_______ __—sssas

_____I Offices___________I1S.SS
(Na rsfands to caadUUtss who

actlsa of ta#
Rloetlsa iat-

ttvs
Outrws

•sfa s ^  ta_ tas
r. M k sa. nae

rsr a  a. «»f esastilam OSfigrWWrinal
U H  MOAJt 
(BsslosSSoa)

^ jr a r o ^ a iT tT

« 0 1  A SOWCTT 
iCiTitcm 9TcmR
LESTKB C. BOONE 
R. W. (BOB) HAMILTON 

Far District Attoney 
ar O. SHAFER 
CALVIN V. UnjlVBN 

FW DkMet Clark
N ri*n N  a  romeh
(Rsslsctlon)

For Stato Reprsosautlvo 
•Otb Otatrlc«

J T. RUTHtttFORD 
(RaelsctloW)

For Coonty FaSss
CLIFFORD a  EEITH 
(ReslecUoa)
CARL WFVAT 

For saorlfl
ED OAJUVEIX 
(Beeteetk»)
FLOTD MAXWELL 

For Coeaty Attorasy 
REAOAN H. LEGO 
NOSL n  OABCBf 

<Fsr Oseaty CIsrk
LDdLLB JORN80N 
(BSMeetlob)

Fog Coas^ Treasarer __
^MRS. MINNIB a. DOSISR 

(Rsaloctlon)
Far T n  a ^ t e aaS OaUsetar

F WL 8FSSD 
^ (RastortlsB)
Fir Cooaty Sorvryar 

PAT STANFORD 
(Bselectlon)

Fir Csaaty Camatissleaer
Na 1

O'NEAL
(RsoMetlea) 

i r  Ceaaty Ceamiarioaer
FrSBiJBCt Na 3 

ALVXT BRTANT 
R W. (BOOTS) BROWN 

'•e Cematy Coaunlssisacr 
Fraeines Na 3 

WABRtN SKAOOS 
(ilsslnrtirin)

i r  csaaty Cowimlsslontr 
Na 4 STEWART

"Dors aha havg to take ball«t iM tont? If K wasn't for all 
those dancers, we'd get mors w rsttlin f on television!**

Livestock
PORT WORTH Cattle

steady: cows steady to weak; bulls 
i weak to 50 cents lower; good fed 
I steers and yearlings 28.00 to 30.50; 
common and medium 20.00 to 37.50; 

[beef cows 19J0 to 2330; good and 
i choice fat calves 28.00 to 30.00; 
common to medium 19.00 to 20.00; 
Stocker calves 20.00 to 31.00; stocker 
yearlings 20.00 to 29.00; stocker 
steers 30.00 to 2730; stocker cows 
17.00 to 2130.

Hog butchers steady to 38 cents 
lower; mostly steady; sows a n d  
feeder pigs unchanged: good and 
choice 190 to 200-pound butchers 

I mostly 24.00.
! Sheep steady; good and choice 
Spring lambs 20.00 to 27.00; choice 
lambs to 2S.OO; medium and good 
Spring lambs 25.00; medium to 
mostly good shorn slaughter year 
lings 20.00 to 21.00: good aged weth 
ers 13.00; feeder lambs 2330.

1)

«OWAT. rSL

FasilM al ÜM Peac« 
" T é * '  L Precinct Na 1•a L STEF;HENSON

RADIO STOLEN
Midland police Tuesday received a 

report of the theft of a radio and 
a neon light transformer from an 
automobile parked at Hoover Body 
Shop on West Highway 80.

Only two states, Massachusetts 
tmd Rhode Island, have been com
pletely mapped by the U. 8. Geo
logical Survey.

AMERICAN
1 hr.
57 min.

f o  Q A U A S
YOVH FAMILY GOES POH FAki 

MONDAYS, TUESDAYS, WEDNESDAYS

Jay-Kay
SYNTHETIC ENAMELS
ond Oil Fitid Coatings ore more ond more 

In dtfliortd looding oil drilling 
ond producing compontii, 

lEC A U SE

I Joy-Key products art inode In West Texas, for West 
k Yekbi. Mode tS retain color and gloss longer wkert siib- 

jeefed fe fhe intense iltrovleltf sNH tbfs, dtytiesi Chd 
Mewinf sands of West YeKeS.

Joy-Koy resists peeling end it net 
readily affected Ny tour gds irtd
oil.

Immediett delivery from eur 
modem Sen An|eie foeftry.

Lowest prices on tke finest«V '

Í

qooiity products.

____  Phono 3SlO ar wrlta

Joy-Koy l^oint Manufacturing Co.
SAN AN6 EI«, T ..M

Civil Service Lists 
Two Jop Openings

Openings for two Civil Service 
positions in the Southwest have 
been announced by the U. 8. Civil 
Service Commission.

An examination for ‘ the position 
of system operator for emplo3Tnent 
throughout the Southwestern Power 
Administration recently was an
nounced by the administration 
headquarters in Tulsa.

Applications for the position, 
which pays 94J200 to 15,400 per year, 
will be accepted by the executive 
secretary. Board of United States 
Civil Service Examiners, South
western Power Administration, P. 
O. Drawer 1619, Tulsa, Okla., until 
the needs of the service have been 
met. Further details with respect 
to examination requirements and 
application blanks may be obtained 
from the Civil Service secretary at 
the Midland Post Office. Qualified 
persons are encouraged to apply 
immediately.

The Civil Service Commission 
also has announced examination for 
the position of superintendent (Util
ity Railroad Equipment) at a sal
ary of $5.400 per year.

Employment will be with Head
quarters, Fourth Army, Port Sam 
Houston. San Antonio, or at various 
other federal establishments In the 
vicinity of San Antonio, including 
San Marcos Air Force Base. Appli
cation forms may be obtained from 
the executive secretary. Board of 
U. S. Civil Service Examiners, Air 
FV)rce and Army. 527 Federal Build
ing. San Antonio, or any first or 
■second class post office.

B A R - B - Q  
SANDWICHES
D A ia V  M A ID

Id N vtll A

New Buildings At 
Andrews Attract 
Open Houm  Crowds

ANDREWS — Several Jumdred 
West Texans took Nr guided tour 
through the new Andrews Countf 
7^!bnu7 ahd ADdrewk Ooilnty Agri
cultural Building Sunday afternooe 
a t an open bouee. ■

Members of the Andrews County 
Home Demonstration Club wwe in 
charge of the event in thr Agri- 
c u ltu ^  Building and memhen oi 
the Study Club were to Fhaige in 
the Library.

Fallowing the tour, gueaU were 
served punch and cake from a table 
attractlvely-dectnated with an ar
rangement of pink carnaa(Ku and 
ferns. Alternating at the t a b l e  
were Mrs. C. U Dean. Mrs. H. «. 
Erwin, Mrs. Jimmie Nelson, Mrs. 
Earl and Mrs. J. B. Hill. Jr.

Mrs. Sam Oantt served as regls* 
trar in the library and Mrs. Carl 
Ham. Mrs. Joe Alibrlght, Mrs. Jim 
Galloway and Mrs. Max Ramsey 
acted as hostesses.

Taking registrations in the Agri
cultural Building were Mrs. Roy 
Bennett, Mrs. D. O. Nix and Mrs. 
C. L. Leisure.

Guests were received by Mrs. J. 
F. Stephenson, chairman of tha 
Andrews County Home Demonstra
tion Council. Ooonty Home Demon
stration Agent Hattie O. Owens, 
and Mrs. Bill McKlsslck, Mrs. 
Prank Roberts, Mrs. C. L. Bummer- 
well. Mrs. M. J. Hansley, Mrs. H. 
M. Nixon and Mia. Joe Cook, aU 
presidents of Home Demonstratiim 
Club in Andrews County,

U*

Midlander Reelected 
MPCA Board Member

Prank WUUamson of Midland 
was reelected for a three-year term 
as a direotor of the Midland Pro
duction Credit Association Mon
day afternoon at the annual busi
ness meeting of the group.

Approximately 350 stockhc^efs 
and their families from 12 counties 
were present for the annual barbe
cue and yearly business session 
which w u  held in the American 
Legion Hall.

Williamson was unopposed for 
the director's post. He was reelected 
by aoclamaUon.

Elroy Prescott, of the Houston 
Production Credit Corporation, was 
principal speaker for the meeting. 
He outlined the importance of 
building up reserves In the associa
tion and for members to help In 
the management. The organization 
should be run by the stockholders, 
he emphasized.

M. P. King, Midland, preaident of
the association, presid^ at th e  
business meeting. He introduced 
special guests. Charles Green, Mid
land county agent who was a gueet 
of the aaeoclatlon, praised the work 
of MPCA in helping with 4-H C3ub 
work in the county. Burvin Hinea, 
assistant CJhamber of Commerce 
manager, welcomed the members 
and their families to Midland.

R. L. Wkrren of Howard OOuhty 
and Jim Pranklln of Martin Coun
ty were eletftfcd by the stockholflert 
to serve as associate directors for 
a three-year term.

R. H. Coffey, secretary-treasurer 
of the organization, gave a nnattcial 
report for the fiscal year which 
ended June 30.

I
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St a word a day. 
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1 day eSa 
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Saturday tar euadi
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CASH mual acmmnaay aO 
final Had ada srtm a lyao 
bar e< days tar

LODGE NOTICES 1
^  Mtalan« LeOa* Na 
M  and AM. TWuiaOay. 

work la BA daffut
V B f  Priday. July 31 whI 

dosTM T p. m. O. 
bArt. WJA; L. C. 1 
•on. S«cy.

■3. AF
July 89 
7 p. EES. 
k ta FO
J. Bub-

rUBLIC NOTICES t
T U  BMatkan xotf aurio— a et tha
Midland Osoparmtlve 
aoaiaUon ara eordlally

klarkaOM Aa- 
lavttedw  at-

tand Uia Annual 
a t Colt Park (Clovardala) Fuhr t l .  1900 
a t T o>cloek. Barkeaua will ba aam ii 
by tba  aaaoclatlon and pta and cake
wUl be tunilabed by the women. D. W 
McDonald. Otcratary.

LODGE N O n C U

Trailar.
R 9U ec

PERSONAL

mada watcRan Oood 
dava. WM Waat 
T p. sa. PlMoa T89-W.

9 9»

and laye aXtaln. Dally 
ia » -l CM] tor
LOBT AND POUND
MIDI AND Rumnna 
ttka tm Dad
R M
CQIT

don and antn. Tba 
IW R Wan

for a Rt
w e a l d

W. SLnotify 
Tezaa, box S33- Ra 
L6AY: wraaartpUop"

CanMna traaM. 
at eie er 1108.
CUT: r u e  U'iawel 
Ha T AK. Craekad aryatal. 
Waat Texaa. Fbont 3634. 
BSÜVH ' laathtr key aaaa 
Xaya, loat ea Wall Otraat la Doari Bouaa. 13T or lies-W.
LOdT: WMta %Ma MoaaraL eaa~ 
eyt. ktaan eoDar. tatataa tag. m 
Bruca Oaldtr, pbooa 33L

fSmSi

SCHOOLS. INETSÜCTION8 7-A

UNDERGOES SURGERY
Mrs. N. P. Walker. fOt North 

Weatherford Street, was Admitted 
to Midland Memorial Hospital Mon
day night, and underwent major 
surgery Tuesday morning.

INJURED IN FALL 
Nellie Parnell, 10, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Parnell, of Ter
minal, recelTed emergency treat
ment late Monday at Midland Me
morial Hospital after she had fall
en from a f l i ^ t  of steps at her 
home. She suffered 8 sprsilned wrist 
and thumb.

L
( vi 6 y I ' fi I I It: I «M( • f »

Fed wrap saeh hi fratlineeil
uooon yOWi mofity Md If
pNi deal Ithe gtténybèek. 
M tihippe«. told freshl

BUY SUNNYBANK el SAHWAt

MOVING ~ STORAGE
Local ond Long  D /s /u p l c  A/ijv//ig

I ’HUNh 4 U0  -  M i r i  ANjr;

R o < ky  Ford  M o v in g  Van.«;

U O  Y O U  K N O W  W H O -

. . . Itotart C. l6k«r Ilf II M  IM  
«I C. G. MORRISON VARimr STORE?

Want to hare *'a batter time" in MiéiaAéf Wkftt f# here more 
pleasure ...  more en/oymènf...  ttni, EMM 9f thè tèèl /If èf 
/mug?
Thiek what yéèt ietérfiretatioà at two won/s—iSrf ACOUAInY- 
ED̂ -r(M mean ..  .TO  YOU l i t !
Gff Acquainted week . . . m  m e i  m  è h m  m m é e
tf ail bf us on the finest sih^lè thtM bf dUr ÓUt
P id H É  I n  !

I U I T

FLOWER GIRL~Gblrl«y May France, thè 17-year-old Somerset, 
Meat., schooigiii who will 800B make her eccood attempt to swim 
the KnglLsh Channel, finds herself right at home among the lovely 
flowers that bloocn oo the chalk cliffs of Dover. England. Shirley 
May, whose Channel swim la sponaored by NXA Service, ia training 
there, determined to become the youngest person ever to swim 

the d ueerous stretch at water.

Cotton
NEW YORK—(AV-Tuesday noon 

cotton prices were IS.2S to $3.78 a 
bale lower than the previous close. 
October 37 64, December 3739 and 
March 37.a.

SAN ANGELO SOLDIER 
IS WOUNDED IN KOREA

WASHINGTON — OP) — Three 
deaths from the Korean fighting 
and four men wounded were an
nounced Tuesday by the Defense 
Department in iU twenty-eeveoth 
casualty list.

The srounded included Pvt. Mar
lon L. Singleton, son of Mrs. Altna 
J. Cupp, San Angelo, Texas.

Bronze Age Tomb 
Is Found In Isroel

t e l  AVnr, IBRAEL Israeli
archaeologists are excavating a set
tlement oi tha "Bronse Age" in one 
oi the streets of Tel Aviv. Latest 
finds include a terra botta figurine 
of a nude god.

In the port area, a tomb of the 
Hyksos Period (the Patriarchal Age) 
hae been found. I t contained two 
skeletone, bronse pins, clay vessels 
and four scarab seals. One bore the 
engraved name of a Pharoah.

Two T«xot Youths 
Held In Missouri

POPLAR BLUPP, MO.—<AV“Two 
Brownsville, Texas, bon  were held 
in Jail here Tuesday ahar wrecklDg 
an automobUa which the highway 
patrol said they admitted stealing 
from a used car lot in Brownsvtlle.

'The boys also poaactaed t h r e e  
guns which they aaid were etolen 
from a dwelling n e a r  Amarillo, 
Texas.

No Sugor Shortog«, 
Soys Refinery Heod

SUGAR LAND. TEXAS — 
There is no reason for fear of a 
sugar shortage, tha president of 
the imperial Sugar Company says.

I. H. Kempnar, Jr., said Monday 
only hysterical buying by con
sumers could creata temporary 
shortages. He said tha greatest 
world crop in history is assured and 
tremendous reserves art available 
in the United iu tea .

U. 8. broiling chlckiR produetton 
set a recöTd ih i to .

n R S T  ORAOe, KXNDKRGARTXN 
AND NURSCRT SCHOOL

R ogtaed la
Progressive Tiny Tot Art School 

FUeS area* Reun—# te SOS
HOT LUNCHRB OPTIONAL 

Barlx RaroUmeot !■ Werwury
__ ________Phone Tfit ____
ENRO LL for AAoming Glosses
Sbortaaaa. Typiac Bookkewans. Ae- counOa^  ̂̂ ^e^Ro^ew^ltnaUeh

Moodey — ThnieSiy
Mine Business Coiltg«

TM Ohio 943
HELP WANTED. FEMALE

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W A N T E D
If you heve potoa, DIanilTIntoi, a 

pleasing voice, there ll an «ppor- 
nmlty for a Job with tha Taiaphobe 
Oompany in which you wlU iwcdve 
spec 1x1 training that trtll add to 
your charm of voice and manner, 
and pay dividends "aoctatty” too. 
The "Voice Wltn A ftnlle" rMlecU 
the happiness and sattsfaettoo you 
may find ta the Job of a telepheoe 
operator. TouH work ta ptoeeant 
sur undinga, with people you Dke. 
at a starting rata of gltoBO per 
month, and doing aomathing you 
know is Important See Mrs. Ruth 
Baker, ChlM Operator, 133 Rig 
Spring 8 t, and find oep all about it.

SOUTHW ESTERN  BELL 
TELEPHONE C O M P A N Y

Your Refrigerator Needs SURPLUS

POWER for HOT SUMMER DAYS...

...so

M n

R E F R I G E R A T O R

lAKITOUl
FOOD 

DOLLARS:
AO rURTHKR

Built with sufplus pow er to meet the demands 

for hot Texas summers, electric refrigerators maintain 

low, safe bod-saving temperatures constantly, re

gardless of how  hot it gttt. A n d  the roomy, built-in 

frozen foOd storage cabinets of modem electric 

refrigerators save you store trips, time and money.

V isit yo u r favorite  store w hich  sells electricol a p * 

p llohces to see  the m o n y  new  m ode ls o f E L E C 

T R IC  r e f r ig e r a t o r s  todoy-^there 's o n e  to fit 

yo u r fo m il/ i need s o n d  y o u r fam ily  budget.

TiXAS ELICTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
Il L bollbs,
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BELT WANTED, FEMALE
■ZPBHIXNCKD wiltfMi. founuta and 
hiBcb iMlp wanted. Kilt« Coní«eUoo«r7í
P o n y  of Oolora^ and Oh>o.________
FLAT work ehackar Apply In pecaon. 
Midland Otaam Laundry. WS Bootb
ManeunMd._______________________
WiQfRl>: KiparUticad typist, S-day 

Apply SIO WIlIrlnson-FoM« '

ba
¿WDTWÖ i6F

and ear bop wantad. Mon 
nd oaat tn

W HuBaauty
•11 Sontb  W aatnariord. glTlnc itbona 
pqm bar. If Intaraatad.

lapariancad s l l f  .
Valla Claanara, 403 South MartanflakL 
F S n tf f  A uf girla wantad. Must ba ax- 
partaoead. Apply City D rt<  —
W Â T T O üà  wanted; Apply In parsoti 
310 Waat Wall.

HELP WANTED. BfALE

NO  EXPERIENCE 
NECESSARY

Can uaa one man to collect and serrlca 
old aaubllahad Ufa Insurance debata, 
filiaraTitaad aalary plua commlaalon. 
KscaUant cbanca for adrancement.

A M E R IC A N  N A T IO N A L  
IN SURANCE CO.

Call by Room 0. 41S W. Texas between 
t  and 13 a. m.—Phone 3M3

INSCRANCl AllJUlfl'Bk 
la ttlt a Plra Insuranoa Co. offara ax- 
oaHant opportunity to young man age 
37-33 as adjusters. Must be high school 
paduata arlth mechanical aptitude, 
■alary; expense account, car furnished 
Man needed for Pacoa. Odeaaa. Dallas. 
Plalnalew, CIotIs. Port Worth and 
Waco. Write Box 1053 care of  ̂this 
paper stating sge and quallflcaUdns. 
TITOCK helper and cleanup man 
Must hare furniture experience. Apply 
3Cr. Wood. Stanford Pumlture Co.. 133 
North Colorado.
■ ELF WANTED. MALE 

OR FEMALE »-A

DRAFTING  CLASSES
Free Band Lattarlng 

Oil Field Mapping 
Land Description 

{forman Dunnam—Instructor
Mine Business College

706 West Ohio Phone 04S
wr basa positions open for profea- 
■*««»»». tarhnlral and aklUad amployea 
Parkar Knploymant Serrloa. 304 Noyaa 
Building, 317 N. Colorado. Phone 510
BABY 8ITTERS IS
OPKNINO the play house nursery, care 
for children, hour, day or week Reas
onable ratM Phone 3337-J.
BITVATIONS WANTED. MALE 14
TAXES—C. P. A., age 36. arallable 
Auguat 1. Emi>loyad • yaara oil wMl 
supply nun: dealraa locate West Texas. 
Spedallst'a knowladge of taxation, pro- 
ntabty applied; Federal and Stats. 
Write C. P. A.. M3 Highland. Houston 
t. Texas.
M I8CELLANEOU8 SERVICE 14<A

W ATER SYSTEMS
OomplaCa twatallatlon Including 
wail drilling. 36 months to- pay. 

No Down Payment

Permian Equipment Co.
913 South Main Phono 34M

W E INSTALL

AUTO GLASS
MZZ>-WBST 3LA88 db PAINT OCX 

SIS South MartenfleUI 
PbOM 1100

CMaaroOLt, SapUo TUnka Oooilng 
Towac& cleaned by powerful auetlon 
pumps and Taenum by aklliad opara> 
ton. All new tracks and aqutpmant. 
Praa aMlmatai. Oaorga W. Brmna 
Odaaan Taxsa Fbona Mii. 
CA&PBfflBl~lf^kX—Win contract lo  
build or rapato garaga. Xsneaa. etc. 
Raaaonabla. Victor Ertaan, 307 Bast 
Elm, Loma Linda Addition.

filing dona right. All work guar^ 
antead. BUI Clary. 533 West New 
Tork.
OUTSlkTU üom a'U tüæ ÿ. Woi wash.' 
rough dry and flniali. Pickup and da- 
geary Phene S73»-W 
IBONiNä dona. i l .00 doaanT
North Woatbarford Street.

U S

BEDROOMS I t
QUIET, comfortabla garaga bedroom 
with ^ e a ta  batb and garage. 1303 
Wrm m ^ to . P ^ a  130-J.
POft fcSNT; Bedroom: twin bads. Boys 
or girls. 1306 South DsJlss Talsphons
3M1-W ______ _______
NICE front bedroom, close In. Phons
1103-W a f ^  5 JO. _______
KiCtt bedroom. piiTsia abowar. SS4 
South Weatherford,
ROOki for gentleman. Separata from 
houaa. prlrate bath. 313 South *T«-’* 
NICE bedroom for working glrU. 003 
South Main.

WOULD U K R  TO

RENT OR LEASE

100 to IM aqntr« fMt ot

OFFICE SPACE

or would lllu  to  MiAiv w ith other 
buslxiMg.

CALL  1794,
WAiWm to rant: 3 or 3-badroom un- 
furnlshad or partly furnlabad botiaa. 
Mra. Virginia Roberta, at Orammar- 
MMurpbey.
wôu»a coupla would Uka to rani 
furnished 3 or 3-room apartment or 
house. Call 3003.

i f  FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FRONT bedroom ad jo tn lñ i bath. îôr 
men. Pbone 3615-M. 410 South Port 
Worth.
■EDROOM for 3 men: also bedroom 
for 3 or 3 men. 603 South Mlneola. 
BBbROOM for rent with half bath.
Close In. Phone 1531. ____ _
BEDROOM for rent. tM South Weath- 
erford.
APARTME.NT8. FURNISHED 17
3-room furnished spartment. all bills 
paid. Children allowed. Air Terminal
Building T-193. P ^ n r  1*5-________
iWO-room furnished epartment fw 
rent. 901-A South Weatherford. $50 per 
month. Bills paid.
SMAIJ. 3-room furnished spartm snt.
1901 North Big ^rlng.________
2-room furnished aparânent with air- 
conditioner. 407 N oi^ Colorado.

Vñ3-room furnished 
South Baird.

apartment.~

APARTMENTS. UNFURNISHED U
TWO-bedroom. Urlng room, kitchen 
and bath. On parement. North slda
Ptone 3033-J or 1657-W. ___________
NOW available' 3 and 4-room apart- 
manta. private bath, children allowed 
Call L. A. Brunson. T-193. phone 345

HOUSES, FURNISHED It
NEW 3-badroom furnlabad bouse for 
rent, close to new elementary schooL 
306 East Parker.
HOUSES, UNFURNISHED
UNFURNISHED two-bedroom newly 
redecorated brick house, couple i>re- 
ferred. No pets. 407 North Carrlaa. 
Phone 1784-J.
FOR LEASE 2S
FOR LEASE: Two-bedroom furnlabad 
bouse. $125 i>ar month. Sea at 406 Bast 
Parkar Street: aerosa street from new 
elementary school.
WANTED TO RENT

ATTENT IO N
Borne owners and ranchers. Why 
drill a dry hole? Water wall loca- 
tlona. guaranteed. No water, I pay 
dilUlng cost.

W. E. GEORGE
FhOfM 4074-J 3307 North Mah

STENO wants to rent room srlth 
kitchen faellttlee or to share furnished 
apartment. Box 1096. care of Reporter-
Telegran^________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
SE&VICM man with National Cash 
Register Company neada unfurnished 
duplex or house with garage. Perma
nent rseldant. Phooe M. L Luke. Craw
f o r d ^ _______________________
f'HLU a W^W~lmrklng couple ¿aaUw 3- 
room furnished apartment or boaaa. 
Reply box 1096. care of Reportsr-Tala- 
gram.____________________________

REPORTER-TELEGRAM 
Classified Ads 

Get Results

Headquarters For

AAAYTAG
A U T O M A T IC  A N D  

C O N V EN T IO N A L  

TYPE

WASHERS
E-Z TERM S

Cox Appliance
C O M PA N Y

615 W. W all 
Phone 454

The House of Steinway
QuAltty tnd DtpendAbUlty 

MTetn in Midltiid

W EM PLE 'S
2 TT WTsarsrvsiHJaRW~Taiiü5i 

low prloa of 63M
EUBZBBtSSd.

as low as WS. The home of Oae ] 
Raavae Muslo Co,. 1503 BMt 3od.
as. Dial 934L_______
WUhLI'Ulk usgima. Eimhall | 
also o thsrs from 9301, o r  Soioac 
PitnoatU aooordlaae. M y  lauo t. 
strong Muslo Co., 314 Bast t t t i  i 

bona 3743. Odeaaa.phone 31
BÄLSW1D T pianos: New and useJ 
Terma. ‘TJhoosa your piano as the 
artist's do.” Adair Muslc Company,

___  _______FOB BALE: Cbiekarlng grand piano 
Perfaet oondltloo 1407 Booth LotsliM.
FLOWERS, SEEDS, SHRUBS M

USB HALF AS MUCH
SASCO PHOS

FOB A
GREENER LAW N!

Tht new 16-20-0 fertfllaer, 
•spedally good for th li trea. 

AU30 TOP ORADB
Bermuda Gross Seed

IN ANY QUANTITY.

W ILL IA M S  
FEED & SUPPLY

1403 E. Hlway 80 Phone 20U
PETS 46
TROPICAL fish and elongstsd cbrystal
scquarlum clsarsnca sal«. 608 
CsTTlao Phone 4701-W.

IVorth

MISCELLANEOUS 43

FOR SALE

Bed spring and Innersprlng mattrsss. 
two 9x13 rugs, one antique sofa, one 
antlqus chair, three gas radiant heat- 
era, one map cabinet, one mahogany 
coffee table, two occaelonal tablee. one 
phonograph record cabinet, two elec
tric fans.

607 NORTH D
V AL T78SD

Electric Refrigerators
Phllco. Norgs, Frlgldalre 

5 cu ft.: 6 cu. ft; 7 cu. ft. Models
HARDW ICK-STEW ART 

FURNITURE CO.
i n  North Baird Phone 3170
lU-plece set of Ltmogee French China. 
Service for 13. including 34 cupe and 
saucers. $395. Also antlqus 4-poster 
bed. 3-quarter maple bed. Other house
hold furniture. Phone 1506. 1905 West 
WaU.
KENMORI alactrlc wüEëri delusa 
model. Excellent condition.
1» bed and springs. Phone 3741-J.____
smTTAO asshtng machine for 
Excellent condition. Phone 386-J. 
f 6R SALB : Mahogany antique bed- 
room suite. Call 1397-J after 5 m.
FOR SALE: 9x34 rug. SUgbtly used. 

90S West MMeourl.
} m achine Ihr éaia. ' $s6 

South Weatherford. Fbona 3S39-J.

ANTIQUES n
Ftv AnOqweg of dtettnettoD 
And f l a t  p a ln ttn g i

Vlitt
Ann 's Antique Shopp>e 

and Art Gallery
1606 W. Wan P hont U06

Buy, Sell, or Trade
Building materials, any typa. new or 
used, mndmllla. tanks, towsra. Old 
furnltura. clothes, etc.

Call L  R. Logsdon
3397-W

Bankln Road
1936 elaan Chevrolet sedan or srlU trade 
for gentle horas and aaddla. Pbone
2524 w 3 ^  _________
FOR SALE: Over-hanging garage door,
$15. 1910 West Texas. _______
FOR SaLS: 12-foot challenga srind- 
mUl. Phone 1535-W.
HEARING AIDS 45-A

BEL TONE
The World's Poremost One-Unl$ 

Hearing Aid.
Also Batteries for AB Makaa

BELTONE OF ICIDLAND
2201 W Texas Phone 1889

SPORTING GOODS M
POR SALK: Metal boat and trail«.
Oood condition. Phone 3854-W.

Compare
★  PRICES 

★  QU ALITY  
★  SERVICE 

Our Terms Are Cash
wfaldi BMBiit Joww bookkM|4ng 
oKd eoOtettoD TWUltfBg 1b

SA V IN G S FOR YO U I

10%  CHARGED

ON A LL  RETURNS
COMPLETE LZNX OF

DOORS
iTM»hu«v>f Btrch, Oom and Fir S ab  
doocR both Interior and aEtailar.

o o a m x n  l in e  o f
Ideal Window Units

and Mill Itema. Alao 34x24, 24x16 
and 24x14 two-llght wtndowa 

with frame.
OOMPLETB LINES OF 

BUILDCB8’
H A RD W ARE

tnclodlnf Locka, OaMnet Hardware 
Oarage and Sliding Door Hard

ware, etc.
OCRIPLETE LINES OF
Paints and Oil Colors

In Glidden, Pratt ond Teicolite
Lumber, Nafli. Cement, Sheetrock. 
Ironing Boarda, Medldne Cablneta 
Telephone CalBneta, Metal Louvrea, 
Window Screeni, Hardwood Floor

ing. OompoaltloD Shlnglea. Celo 
SldtDg. etc. . ererythlng for 

your building needa,
W E AAAKE 

TITLE 1 LO ANS
No Down Paymenta.

Up to 36 Montha to Pay

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Raar 406 N. Baird <in alley) 
PHONE 828

BUILDING MATERIALS a

Knotty Pine Paneling 
13c

Oeneral Mill Work 
Trim. Window Unite, eta.

LONE STAR 
CABINET SHOP

Oarden City Blway. 1 ML—Phone 350a

This Week's 

SPECIALS!
2x4Fir, R.L, 6 Vac B. Ft. 
2x6Flr, R.L, 6 V2C B. Ft. 
No. 2 Oak Flooring, 16c 

Outside White Paint, 3.75 gal.

YELLOW  PINE 
LUMBER CO.

1203 E. Hlway Ph. 3S60

Classified Ads 
Get Results

GENERAL M ILL  W ORK
Window units, molding, trim, 

etc M ill Work Dtvisioa 
Abell - McHorgue 

Lumber Co. Ltd.

Keep Your Home Cool!
Cool, Cooil When the sun beats 
down, you’re cool and comfortable 
laslde your horaa. All of the fresh 
sir and light Is welcomed In 
through Beauty - li t«  Outside 
Blinds, but unwanted heat rays are 
deflected and kept outside, reducing 
room temperature as much 
15%!

MIdlond Louver Window Shop
—FREE E8TIMATE8—

Btn OsMott Phons 331S-J

- W H O S  W H O  FOR S E R V I C E - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIF IED  
BUSINESS SERVICE D IRECTO RY

AUTO RENTAL AUTO RENTAL

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, W EEK OR M O N TH  

Practical, Economical, Dependable

CAR & TRUCKS RENTAL CO.
309 N. Big Spring Phone 3939

ABSTRACTS

W EST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO.

Complete Abstract Servic«
ond Title Insuronce

MRS. SUSIE NOHLE. Mgr.
P. O. Box 3

201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3205

Mildand Abstract Co.
Abstracts CarafuUy and 

Corractly Drawn 
Rapraaantlng

Stewart Title Co.
I ll  W WaU PbMM 4765

Alma Beard. Mgr.

Security Abstract Co.
Our rsoords are for your convanlanoa 

We tnvita you to uaa them.

Title Insurance a specialty
tea a  u m n a  Phona 236
ATPEAISAL SERVICE

Farms, Homes and 
Commercial 
Valuations
PHONE 1031

Harry P. Reynolds
A. 8, T. A.

AUTO RENTAL
AUTOMOTIVE 

Am-OCEfDmCEflNO 
Goal Oomfbrt  For Drlvlac 

AEBOMOmni eEBVTCB o a  
ta 3634 Bat um

Do you wont tcvseli your—  
Cor? — House? — Lots? 

or anything you may have 
that you don't need 

try the Reporter^Telegrom 
Clossified Ads.

CONSTRUCTION WORK
BUIXIXJXXRB. For Clearing and lavai- 

Ing lota and aeraagai
O&AOLIIfXS: For haaamant axeava-

tlon. rurtaoa tanka and aUoa.
AIR 00MFRX880RB; For drilling and 

bleating sapete tanka, pipa tinea, 
dltehca and pavantant break« work
Fred M. Burleson & Son

CONTRACTORS
1101 South Marlanfleld Phone >411
HOUSE PLANS D RAW N

Alao Hava Stock Plana.
O. A. Blsbop

Pbona 1603 317 II Colorado
CURTAIN SPECIALISTS

DRE8SMAKINO. ALTERATIONS

Dressmaking 

And Alterations 
Tot to Teen A  Specialty 

321 East Kentucky
EXTERMINATION

Coll
W ILL IA M S

EXTERM IN AT IN G  CO.
Por 100 % Ouarantaad Sarvloa On 

ROACHXS. MOTRB. AMTS. PUBS. ate. 
Day and Night Sarvloa

one 3754-JTeleph<
FLOOR SANDING. WAXING

Floor Sanding and W axing
MACHnraS FOB RXNT BT BOUX

Simmons Point & Poper Co.
306 S Main Pbona 1633
HOME DECORATIONS

Curtain Specialists
Curtains, Drapes, Slip Covers, 

Spreads.
Fine Linen 

Laundered By Hand 
Pick Up and Dellrtry

Permian Curtain Laundry
PHONE 1551

DIRT, SAND, GRAVEL

» l 'COPIE

Photostat Copies
ot dlBCbattk» Btarziage certiflCBtaa. 

doenir«”*ta by M. MET- 
INO.,* 331 North Oolorado.

ooT whan yen

HELBERT & HELBERT
C o la  Sand & Grovel Division

Waabad Maaonry Banda. Rock, 
Paa Oravel, Roofing Qravel 

and Rhrer Bon Matarlala.
An Ktnda Ooocrete Work. 

Matarlala daltvarad anywhara 
ak any tbna.

OVnCB and YARD PHONR 
2S24

n i E m ’*KNUf and NIGHT PBONE 
2820

SUP OOVKBSL DRAPXa. BEDePBZAD6 
Drapery ahop. Wa aeU matarlala or 
ipaka up yotni. Oartnida Otho and 
Mra W B. Prankiln. 1019 W. Wan. 

Fbona 401
ten  thousand ooptea a day c a n t 

be Ignored. Each copy could carry a 
message from you to a potential cus- 
bxner. Consult our Classified De
partm ent Phone 300a
LAUNDRY SERVICE

HOME LAU N DRY
Operated by Angna OarrlB 
W e do rough dry, wet 
wosh ond finish work. 

1207 & Big Spring B t Phone 1067

LAWNMOWER SERVICE
LA W N M O W ERS SHARPENED  

By Predaioo EmBpment. 
SA W S FILED  

And Re-Tooth«L
JACK PATTISON
Ftea Pickup and Oattvery 

Pbona 919-W. U02 N. Big Spring
LAWN WORK

Va

T O P  S O I L
BEST  IN MIDLAND 

fjmtSid to Amoimt 
liMpeet BaCora Bawbt 

PbocM tta.
FRED BURLESON & SON

Pboae 3411

T O P SO IL -F ILL  DIRT
A m  Amount 

Dirt Exempting Yard Work 

G U S S  L A F O Y  
Phont 993

For Yard Sprinkler Systems
Bee BRAGO 4k WALDBOP 
909 W. l id d o » -P h o o a  99IS -J

YARD WORK 
lavattas. aad 

A. A. (Tom) ManiUng 
PHONE 3034-W

Reportgr-Ttlagrom Classified 

Ads are read in over 

10,000 Permian Bosin 

hpmes daily! I

LINOLEUM LAYING
EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYING 

All Work Caab 
Sec FOSTER 
Phona 3790-W-l

FURNITURE UPHOLSTERY

Samples at Sanders
from all

Big Uphoiatarlng Houaaa of tba 
Country at tha Old BcUabla

Sanders Furniture Shop
306 N. Main Pbona 733
LOANS

MIDLAND PAWN S^O P  
on anything at valúa. 
Buy—BaD—Trada 

110 X WaU Pbona 3979
MATTRESS RENOVATINO

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

Wa bava m a ttr iw  ot aU typaa aad 
•aa Box aprlnga to match Bollywood 
da aU alaaa RoUaway bada and mat- 
•aaaa Wa wlU ooovart your old mat- 

traM Into a nloa fluCry tnnenprtng.
WE HAVE IN STOCK . 

MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES 
AND BOX SPRINGS TO MATCH 

Ubaral Trada-In On Old Mattra«

CITY  FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

417 South Main Phona 1545
RADIO SERVICE

219

Fog
Frompt, KtBelant
R A D I O

Barrica and Bapalr
Coffey Appliance Co
North Main Pbona 1

Work Ouaxantead
1S7S

REFBIOEBATOR SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Ports
21 T aan  Bxpartanoa

BEAUCH AM P 'S
Fboae 904 319 N. M

Refrigerator Service
By Aa Autbetlaad Oaatar

Coffey Appliance Co.
319 n Mata Pbona im
EUG CLBANINQ

RUGS and UPHOLSTERY
Baamifnttr olaanad. apaelaBMaa ta 
oarpatt, oOlea boUdlneA bomMi aaetB- 
praodag: for • yaara.

can •
R  R  leaknlgfat a$ Waatan

ONE 1492

To aan lem, 70B*ya got to teQ tm. 

t ìm b a jm

SEWmO MACHINES

Sewing Machines
BBtTED AND RXPAIBKD 

Motora For Marhtnaa 
Buy aad BaU

*bnn» 94S3-J SOS B Rorida
USED FURNITURE

N IX  T R A D IN G  POST
202 S. Main PbozM 3626

New and Uaad Furnltura 
Ice Boxea and Stovea

Sell Us Your Surplus
Western Furniture C a

Wa buy uaad furaltura ot aD Hindi 
TRAV18 MATLOCK

3M 800TH MAIM FBONB 1493
HANOOCK3 

SECOND HAND 8TCBIE 
Oaad furnltura, clothlna and mlaeal- 
lanaoua Itama Buy. aall. trada or pawn. 
315 H WaU Pbona 310
VACUUM CLEANERS

Kirby Vocuum Cleaner Co.

THE CBILY AUTHORIZED 
Kirby diatrlbutoc tn 

thla territory
Salea and Serrlca on all makaa

C  C. SIDES
208 a. Main

Box 923 Phone 3493

HOOVER CLEANERS
upright and Tank Typa

HOOVER
Antboxtaad ealaeXaevloa

RAY  STANDLEY
Boom  FU m a 37W W-1 

Midland Bdw Ool Fbooa 31

EiBOTHOLUX CLEANERS
Balaa • Sarvloa • SuppUas 

Oannentatra, Oerd Wlndari. FoUahata
J. F. A D K IN S  
Phone 2606

Boob or aftar 4 x  a .
VENETIAN BLINDS

to 5 day Bar 
Vanarían BBnte 

IVnns Can Ba Arrannad. 
8HU-B-PIT v È S m A N  

BLOm MFO OO.
•M n  Waatbarford Fbooa
WA1 WELLS

PA C IF IC  W ATER PUM PS
naatrta watar ayttaaa tor avary 
naad. Walla drUlad wtib awnplita 
tnataOatlan.
Umberson Pump Company

hOM 833B-W Tea Waal ------- m

BROCK'S
WATER WEIL OSILLZNO ARD 

PUMPCl IF DESnaB).
8 aa W. B. Brook, tbao on

F iú íj XOmrad
»ym-w

"SPECIALS"
CH ECK  OUR PRICES BEFORE 

YOU BU Y I

16 4k 90 Ih. FMt 69.78
Aaaorted Ftoot Doota ___ |2IUK> op 
3/4-tn. Plywood 90e
1/4-ln. Plywood - I4e
NR 1 Aifaeatoa SM*v»g - ||.4t 
210-Ih. Aaphalt Äünglee- 

(Diacount to bullderi In 
quantity _______________ _ 6R26

1x8 Na 106 D 4k Btr. Fir
Siding, kiln dried _______ $16.29

1x8 Na 105 C 4k Btr. Fir
Skiing, kiln d ried_________ $ltA0

1 1 /t  KG. Doora __________  $8A0
2x4 8- f t  N a  1 White or 

Dooglaa F i r _________ $1U 0
Oall 08 for prloaa on aO 1* 
•elect W. P. and Sheetrock.

Onmplete Building Matertel U n a  
Oar load! and t r o ^  loeda ahlpped 
anywhere In Texaa Prompt O eU v ^  

Serrlca Wholesale—Retefl.

BLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER CO .
Ph. Odessa 5273—Midland 8438 

Midland Air Terminal 
P. O. Box 2X Terminal. Texas

m BUSINESS GrPOKlUNllUS V

W ESTERN LUMBER 
COAAPANY

East BSshway 88 •  FhoBe 8R ]

HOMES BUILT 
A N D  F IN ANCED

"Everything fbr the Bonder* 
CHECK OUR PRICES 
BEFORE YOU BUY 

FHA Improvement Loene 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Up to 86 Montha TO Pay 
FREE OKLIVSCY

GIL LAND, IF S S E i
FOB 8ALB: A 33S acra le 
bell aaeOoo X block F. Ooefazna Coun
ty, sas par aeriL Fbona 3-US3. ~ 
or write 1303 33tb. Lobbook.
BU8INB88 GPPOETtJNITIES t t

STONE QUARRY 
For Sale or Lease

In oparetlon cutting Auattn type white 
atone. Unlimited aupply.

TURNER BROTHERS 
Box 346

Volley Mills, Texas
Ptyon# 17«

FOB AAIX—Orooary atoek' aad fix- 
turaa, tn Cbilatovel. Tana. FIxturaa 
at low prloa. march endtaa at Invotos 
laaa dlaoount. Low rant on building. 
Reeaon for aalllng. otbar bnatnwa In- 
teracta. Jamaa J .  BoUngar. Fbona 36, 
box 123. Cbiistoval.

Get results! Use the 

Classified Ads!

l.XAfMNfl mnt*l with betb-
houea. ktO.000, and« east. 090.000 down. 
Motor Manor, Truth or Coneaquanoaa. 
Nev Mexico.
FQK~gAEZr~W31~'a«iiBBiEe3~~3ieHI5g
builniwa In Midland. For tnfocmetlan. 
wTlta Box 1040 Reportar-Talegram.
WKLDINO abop for aala. Pbona 741.

i f  AU TO M O TIVE ★  AU TO M O TIVE

AUTOS FOR SALE $1 AUTOS POR SALE a

A-1 - FORD -  A-1
Pleasure — Comfort —  Confidence

CARS
1946 Studebfücer club coupe. Sterlite. Radio heater, overdrire, $1,596 

1949 Ford coupe, $1,295
1948 Ford club coupe. Radio and heater, $11)99 

1948 Ford 2-door. Radio and heater. $1.195 
1946 Ford cou]3e. Radio and heater, $895 

1946 Ford 4-door, $695 
1942 Ford 2-door, $625 

1941 Ford 2-door, black, $550 
1941 Ford club coupe, maroon, $496 

1941 Ford 2-door, cream. $395 
1941 DeSoto convertible. Radio and heater, $495 

1941 DeSoto 2-door, hlue. $450 
1941 Okla sedanette, $495 

1939 Ford coupe, ’47 motor, $250

TRUCKS
1946 Ford H -ton pick-up, $995 

1948 Chevrolet Vi-ton pick-up, $996 
1947 Chevrolet ^ - to n  pickup, $895 

1946 Ford H -ton pick-up, $695

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.

A  G O O D  
BUSINESS .

FOR SALE ■
idan hatdwara and furm ifa aM 
with (unaral boaa tn aonnaeOaa

FRED  ̂ CLIETT
FOBT BTOcarroaL tbxa«

AUTOS F M  SALE

Better Cars for Less Money
1846 ddsDobOe 4-4oor, w ltt 

radio, heater, Hydramatlo driv* 
$1A96.

1847 Mercury 4-door aadan, eolj 
6L05&

18M Plymouth Special DMuxa -4- 
docr aadan. $896.

1941 Ford tudor. $396.

CONNER
INVESTM ENT CO.

809 K  Wan Pbaoa 1878

USED CAR BARGAINS!
1949 Mercury 4-door aedan.

Loaded with extr'«. $1A96.
1946 Praaer Manhattan, AU the 

extraa Bargain prica
1947 neetline Chevrolet Aero aedmn> 

Radio and heater, aeat covera 
6U65,

TO M  J. LA N D  ■
105 S. Baird Phone 509

CLBAN roadm ast«  dynaflow w ith 14.(W 
actual m llea New Uree, 3-door eeflen - 
Private owned. $1.540. PboxM 3843.

TRAILERS. POE SALE f f
ROULAWAY boi«e traU «  for aaU. 
$400. See a t t i l  South W eatherford.' 
Pbone 352W.

if  REAL ESTATE i

HOUSES FOR SALB
A

223 Eaat WaU Ptaooa 94 or 1510

The Best Buys of Today
1949 Dodge Coronet 4-door aedan. 12,000 true mUes. Lika new. Local owner, 

1947 Olda "TT s te tk »  wagoo.
1947 Bolck ^ le d a l 4-door aedan. A clean car.

WE ARB GETTTNO CLEAN USED CARS AS TRADE-INS,
EVERY DAYI

You will hove to see ond drive these cars to appreciate them.

Elder Chevrolet Co.
USED CAR LOT — Phone 1016

GUARANTEED USED CARS
194$ Studebaker Champion 4-door aedan.

1946 Studebaker Champion 3-door.
1949 Nash Ambassador 4-door. 1947 Nash **900" 3-door.

1948 WUlya Jeep.
1948 Studebaker H-ton pickup. 1941 Chevrolet ^ - to e  pickup.

1948 IntematioDal pickup. 1947 International p i^ u p .

BROADWAY MOTORS
USED CAR  LOT CORNER M ISSO U RI & COLORADO

LOOK AT THE
3 Nash Airflytes

Then visit— Our new used car location.
Just south of our sales room.

ACE MOTORS for USED CARS
318 N. Big Spring St. Phone 3282

Want

Home?
IMora Spoce . . . More 

Quollty . . Mona for
Your Money In o New Home!^

CALL j

JOE GRUBE '
3009-J or 2699 •

For OntnpiKa Infacmattaa
7*wo-badrooiB fraoM. aiJOk eaali. totaii 

loo. $5.435. 300a Wmt 
SbowB by appotn tm ant octly.

WaU-loeated boma aavan blocks nortlf o f 
poM om ea on  psvad straot. Living 
room, m nlng room, kneban. braakfaat 
nook, th raa badrooma. two batba. 
slaaplng porch az»d waabroom. fancad 
back yard ax»d lovaty traas. Thla placa 
baa ooa badroom  and bath  with prlvata 
antranca which can ba c u t off by lock
ing ooa door to  maka aaeaUant rsn ta l 
unit. Fn«aaa1on la  about sixty days, 
apfw tatznent only.

C  E. NELSON
4U W.

BXALTOB 
Fbonas 4674

N E W
3 Badrooma. Bath and 1/2. 
Brick Veneer.
Comer lot.
Locatloo Cuthbert O t

Before You Buy —  See These

CHRYSLER TRADE-INS
] Chrysler Saratoga Sedan. ] Ctaxyaiar club ooupa

] 9 4 ]  Flymoath OoBTartttda 1 9 3 5  Plymouth 4-door aad— .

] 9 4 0  ^^^havrolet 4-door aadan. ] 9 4  ] Chsyalar Royal aadaa.

] 9 4 y  Special daluxa Plymouth  1 9 4 1  Plymouth a-door aadaa. 
3-door.

HARGROVE MOTOR CO .
624 W. W all Telephone 3949

HORTON & LAWRENCE
OPEN EVENH90S TILL 8 F. IL

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
1848 Cbovrolet bnatnam ooup»-gl41i.

1947 Ford 8-door aedan- 
1946 Cbavrolet 4-door. Radio and 

1946 Ford 4-door aedan. Radio and
1948 Chevrolet dob ooupa $lj99l.

1941 Dodge dob eouDO—$486.
1989 FM^-door Mten-ScL 

Savaral ebaap cart to chooaa Iran.
1840 Btndabakki $296.

OQilB OUT OU& liA T  —  7BAOB T O m  WAT.
504 Epst Florida Phont 3366

Price 617A00. Turna.

R. C  M A X SO N  
KEY & W ILSO N  

Realtors
LOANS ~  INBURANCB * 

112 W WaD Pbooe 8808

A  Few Lots Now 
Availoble In Kelview’

Far qulek ssls. nvs roosa bouss ta- 
ooPses Hsigbts. aaaoo.

gsracs. Bk**b2d^«d snd*ttesa* |55f ̂
suburban brlek bouss. I  Mrvs.' 

I. isra« elassta. 3 fon hetl«.' 
s dlnlna srsa. Lsrge eMapoteb. 2 
s ot Und and plsnty ot wat«.

STEVE L A M IN A C K
Phooa 8628

Reporter-T eleg ram 

Classified Ads 
Get Results 1 *

CLASSIF IED  A D S  ;

art naturals for renting, gell

ing, help-hiring and Job-fM- 

mg. Uat them often end you

ire iurv to p r o f i t . -------
'  ■ ,  f



THS RSPORTKR-TKLSURAlá. MIDLAND, TEXAS. JULY I«,

☆  TODAY'S BARGAINS OFFERED ON THESE PAGES MAKES A FINE SHOPPING LIST FOR YOU TO SAVE M ONEY ☆
HOUSES rOB SALS T51

4 rooma aod bath trame, 
located 303 8. TerrelL Total 
price $3500.00.

3 lota Improved with larte 
frame house. Good Industrial 
or rental property. I5500IX) cash. 
We still have a few rood resi
dential lota In the NW Section.

WES-TEX
REALTY & 

IN SURANCE CO.
REALTORS

609 West Texas Phone 15$
$-4*oom home with 3-room furnished 
apartment, and plenty of out build
ings In good condition. 2 good wells, 
electric pumps, grape orchard and 
fruit trees One block land. 2 blocks 
off Rankin highway.
3-bedroom home on West Wash
ington. Reasonable.
Several 2- and 3-bedroom homes, 
well located.
List your farms and ranch property 
with us. we have the buyers.

Every tyipe of Insurance.
McKEE AGENCY

REALTORS
Phone 495 Midland. Texas

2-bedroom home on North Main.
3 bedroom house, close in.
2 bedroom house on North Main St. 
Extra nice 2-bedroom house, air 
conditioned, central heating, dining 
room, bedrooms and living room 
carpeted. On comer lot 120x140 
Shown by appointment.

CALL  ELLIS CONNER
741

W EST TEXAS STREET
Kxtrm nice 5-room brick home plus 
double carmgs and servants room. 
Com er lot on paved strsst. $4500.00 
cash, balance like rent.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

FOR SALE
M03 West Brunson—PHA 2-b«droom 

■ fram e boms, a ttached garace, $3,500 
cash wUl handle. No cloelng coete.

3-bedroom. 7 tUc baths, carpeted floors, 
lo t 300x340 feet. Suburban home.

3 realdentlal lote for aale. South Main 
Street. Paved. $1,000 each.

Charles R. Ervin
Beal Batata. Insurance and Mortgage

Loans
111 W sst WaU Phone 4745

RCSTT RUSSELL. Salesman
rO 'B E  M O VED  

5 Room Modern House
7 years old. Also double garage, any 
reasonable Offers considered. See me 
a t Humble Pilling Station. North Cow- 
den. 4:00 to  7:30 Tueaday and Wednee-

H. T. LILES
Phone 450-J. Kermlt

BOUSES POB SALE 71 HOUSES POB SALB 71 HOU8BS POB BALE

IN  LO M A  L IN D A  
F. H.A.

Excellent 3-bedroom home, nice lawn 
aod  ahrubbery, $4.500; $3.500 wUl
handle, low payments.

JTMMT THOMAS. Salesman
CO N N ER  AG ENCY

304 Bast Wall Phone 1373
PÖR SALK: T  roonos and bath. Approxl- 
m ately 400 square feet, all convenlen- 
cea. new pain t and paper Inside and 
o u te lda  Cornar lot. 3 blocks from
school. Phone 3153-J.____________
IfUOBE for aale: 5 rooms and bath. 
Close to  school. Oood location. Prlee 
reduced. 1008 South Colorado. Phone 
3134-J
OUR home furnished. $3500 our equity. 
Balance $31.50 monthly, or 48.230 cash 
to ta l. 1111 South Loraine.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Weatherstrip
SASH BALANCING  

Rock Wool Insulotion

S H U - R - F I T
Midland 
Phoaa td33

Hobba, N. M. 
Phone ttl-M

Weatherstrip
For Every Type Window 

and Door 
NO-DRAFT 

W INDOW  UNITS

r. S.WEST
Phono 3624 
or 1539-J

South Park Addition
Closest Sub-Division To 

Downtown Midland

SEE THESE 2 HOMES,
NO W  OPEN FOR YOUR INSPECTION:

1404 South Weatherford 

1403 South Fort Worth

FHA Approved— 100%  Loon to Veterans

o High Elevation • Good Top Soil

•  Single Panel Doors o Plastic Tile In Bathroom

For Full Information On Site, See:

M AU R ICE  ROGERS —  T il 7:30 Each Evening
1218 S. Fort Worth Telephone 4687

SALES B Y —

Harston-Howell Agency
415 W, Texas Phone 2704

W e Invite Your Inspection 
As New Homes Are Being Built

IN THE ALL-NEW

Third Section of Loma Linda
Featuring:

★  Permanent Air Conditioning 

Venetian Blinds Throughout
★  Central Heat Tile Baths

Hooded Vents In All Kitchens

C. L Cunningham Co.
Residential, Commercial, Oil Field and Concrete W ork 

General Office 2404 W, W all Telephone 3924

75 ROUSES POB 8ALB 75 HOU8B8 POB SALB

FROM

Start To Finish
W E C A N

Save You Money
• IN BUILDING A HOME!

Our building service is COMPLETE, and we can save you 
money by furnishing a "package" deal! Real estote, free 
plan service, construction, financing, and insuronce plans 
are all included! Ask us about it . . .

The BOYCE Company
JAMES K. BOYCE, Building Contractor 

JO H N  F. FRIBERG, J IM  KELLY, Salesmen 
W. Highway 80 Phone 3910

75 HOU8B8 POB 8ALB

THEY 'RE GOING FAST!

24 New Stonehocker Homes In 
The Third Section of Loma Linda

A T T A C H E D  G ARAG ES —  SUPER IO R C O N ST R U C T IO N

$195 DOWN
FULL PRICE— $8,150 to $8,500

Stonehocker Construction Co.
Field Office 218 Oak Drive— Phone 2388 

Rhea Paschall, Salesman at the office until 8 p.m.

too HOME SEEKERS
Needing a piece to live. List your property with us todoy. 
W e will furnish the buyer, finance the sale on good 
terms, and deal can be consummated quickly. Buyers 
check with us daily for new listings. Today, 1603 West 
Kentucky, 2303 College, and many others . .

R. C. Maxson~Key & Wilson
REALTORS

l o a n s  —  INSURANCE

Larry Burnside
REALTOR

Would consider trading for amaller 
well-located home. Immediate poasea 
lion beautiful etone house on one 
acre on pavement NW of town, over 
2,000 square feet of floor space, 18x34 
living room w ith wood-burning fire
place, large porchee. 3 bedrooms. 3 
bathe, breeaeway and double garage. 
Shown by appointm ent only. Priced 
to tell th is  week, $34,000.00.

Prettiest 3-bedroom brick In town, ex
cellent c o n d l t r ^ i  p \tach ed  garage, 
peved street, Jw L .L - ' yard. Immedi
ate poeeeeslon. Shown by appointm ent 
only. Reduced to  $17.500.00.

North Big Spring Street, brick, epacloue 
rooms, full 6 rooms, fenced back yard, 
attached garage, about 1800 aquare 
feet of floor space. $4.500.00 down. 
Shown by appointm ent only.

Frame 3-bedroom house, large lot. 
North Main Street, place for chickens, 
broodsr house, on bus llns. Shown by 
sppolatm ent only. $7,800.00.

Kslvlew Heights, brick venesr, 2 bed
rooms, attached garage, corner lot. 
Shown by appointm ent only. $8,500.00.

Wagt Bnd Addition, tlle-etuceo, extra 
clean, 3 bedrooms, com er lot. nice 
lawn, newly painted. Shown by ap
pointm ent only. Excellent b u y .  
$ 8 ,000.00.

PHONE 1337
(Dsy or Nlgbt)

212 Leggett Building
LOANS INSURANCB

Are You Planning A

112 W. Wall St. Telephone 3305

3 Blocks From 

New School
2-bcdroom home In Moran Addi
tion. One year old. An axeeptlonal 
value a t $4.148. Low down pay
ment.

Conner Agency
JIMMY THOMAS. Saleeman 

304 Best Wall_________  Phone 1373
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

912 W. KENTUCKY
Very comfortable S-roora frame 
home on com er lot. Xneloeed yard. 
43000.00 caah. balanoe leoe th an  
rent. Shown by appointm ent. Bz- 
cluelve.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phons 106 203 Lsggett Bldg.
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NEVER BEFORE
h i

NEVER AGAIN/
CLOSE OUT SALE

1 1 i OF PYOTE AAF GOVT BUILDINGSI

20fT.x50fT. only$675
(Also ftw 20 X 100 ft. bldfs only $1,250.)

(ABOVE IS ACTUAL PHOTO OF ONE M FT. X 18 FT. ABMT BUILDING CONVERTED AND FINISH
ED INTO A NEW HOBfl AT LOW COST! IN A RfATTEE OF DAYS!!!)

iBiperUat—These "Bendi-Banf* Pyote AAF holldingg nre being sold ni n fmetien ef 
eriglnnl coni to Gov't! And nt n fmeUen of tedny*! high material nnd higher building 
coets!—All thin, phu FREE DELTVEBY •( baUdiagt (BMved whole) direct tn ytv let 
wtthtai M Blln raShM t i  PyvW Aiw a AMMC Tbs»«. (SIMt nddltlmml chnrge ever 5$

a w l* , tAmm, n i e  eleee.eat snle ends Aaguil
II Only 87 hvOdlBfi nvaflahle. DONT* MISS OUT! ACT

Bülen.) Ideal fer 
SMh, 19M . . .  er befer«l 
NOW! AND SAVE! 1

S«Im  hoodouHitf n of Pyolt AAF Gov't bldgs loeottd opposite West County 
Airpoftg Odessa, Texes, (et end ef West 3rd St., in 2200 block. Look for 
signs). Hours: 9 o.m., to S p.m.

r

Let Us Build To
Your Plans

★
Expert Workmanship 

Best Materials 
★

LOVELY HOME
Under construction.

1,700 sq. ft.
See these plons.

Lloyd Ponder
BUILDINa CONTRACTOR 

P. O. Box 1844 Phone 4478

FOR SALE
1003 West Kentucky Street—Large 3- 
bedroom frame—attached garage—cen
tral beating and air conditioning—wall 
to wall carpeting—2-itory garage apart
ment—130x140 com er lot—tUe fence— 
$18,800.00, or $11.500 w ithout apart
ment.

1411 Weet Waahlngton — 3-bedroom 
frame with one-bedroom frame apart
m ent on rear of lot—48,000.00.

3500 block West Louisiana—Large 3- 
bedroom brick veneer—den—3 bathe— 
central heating—wall to  wall carpet
ing—com er lot—418,900.00 — $5,000.00 
caah, balance like rent.

Offered for the  flrat tim e—30 choice 
residential lots tn Davie Helgbte— 
w ithin city Umlte—utilities available 
■oon—lote average 70' In w idth—priced 
each $400.00, or If bought In groups of 
five or more. 4350.00.

409 East Illlnole—3-bedroom fra m e -  
fenced in yard. Priced to  sell at 
49,500.00.

703 North Alnelee—practically new, 3- 
bedroom brick veneer. $15,750.00.

Before you buy or build check with 
ue—we have eeverml good locations left 
on which we can build to your plane 
and specifications.

“COMPLrrB SBRVICB“
Beeldentlal Building — Loans

Beal Betate — Insuranoe

W. F. C H E SN U rS  
AGENCY

313 South M arltnflald 
W. F Cbeenut • Tom Caaey 

Chaanut • Oabe Maaaey

Ph. 3493 

Nora

3 me<l«rD 3-btdroo(n homee on 
pavement. Lot* 73x200. Complete lo 
every deteli end ready to move Into 
Ruldoso, New Mexico. Priced ior 
Immediate eala.

Three-bedroom stucco home with 
two batha. Located close to a l l  
schooli on paved street

New 3-bedroom frame houM. 
Comer lo t 66 x 140. Above 900 eq. 
feet liveable space. $8,000 Beotrlcal 
pressure aiystem, paved street lo 
town.

•WB need listings on residential 
properties.

SEE US TODAY FOR POLIO 

INSURANCE!

T. E. NEELY
IN SU R A N C E  — LO A N S

Fbose 1180 Orawtord BoUl

STUCCO. •  roeiaa and dsa , raaeh 
s ty la  Cloes to  sehoola drug and jm -  
osry storss. 0 n s  bloeh to  bus Uns. 
Bargain a t  411,000. Ownsr isavtag 
town. UM North Colorado. Phonsmuu___________________

Take the Landlord 

off your Payroll!
8-bedroom brick veneer home with 
bath and a half. Almost complete. 
This Is a dream, beautlfuhy situated 
on a corner lo t and priced to sell!

3-bedroom frame, good location 
Priced at $9,500,

FHA approved housea In Park- 
lea Placa.

2-bedroom, masonry construction 
homa. Unusual features, excellent 
location, close to new David 
Crockett School FHA approved.

Lots for sale, priced right! Parklea 
Place, Lilly Heights, and other sub
divisions.

HARSTON-HOW ELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
415 W. Texas Phona 2704 

If no answer, call 8038-J

THE MOST UNUSUAL 

SUAAMER HOME IN 

NEW  M EX IC O  

Now for sale.
Loestsd two m llss from Wstrons, 
whsrs th s  SapsUo and Morro Blvers 
oonvsrgs. Thla la th s  piaos w hsrs tb s  
falrlss wmvsd th s tr  maglo wand, and 
n a tu rs  has nsvsr broksa It. T hsrs Is 
a 7-room housa, q u a in t and m odsm - 
istlc; 3-room ssrran ts  q u a rta n  In a 
■sparats un it; 30 acres of Irrigated 
land. 5 In alfalfa now; 3 largs bama. 
Could I  help you7 Writ#

CARLTON C. CRISS
MINERAL HUX H.. LAB VEOAB, H. U

WEST M ISSOURI 
STREET

Largs three-bedroom  home. TWC 
b sths plus double garage and eer- 
vanta quartare. Snelosed yard, 
paved street. $5000.00 ceah. balance 
like rent. Shown by appointm ent 
only. Exclusive.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 106 203 Leggett Bklg>

NORTH BIG SPRING
Practically new 4-room home, on 
75-foot lot and pavement. En
closed back yard. This la a rood 
buy. Approximately $4500.00 cash, 
balance leas than  rent _, oy
appointm ent only. Exclusive.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.
PRACTICALLY NEW

ROCK VENEER
2-bedroom, garage attached. Alao, 4- 
room frame house. Close In. Owner 
leaving Priced to aell.

LAURA JESSE 
Realtor

Phone 114 137 Midland Tower

18

CH O O SE
• The Design ...
• The Floor Plan ...
• The Location ...
• The Color Scheme...

OF YOUR N EW  H O M E  
IN

L O M A
L I N D A

G. I. or F. H. A. Loons

★
A L L I E D

C O M M E R C I A L
S E R V I C E S

106 South Loralne Phone 238
Field Office 218 Oak Drive 

PHONE 2388

CLASSIFIED DI8FLAT

$U9 ESWABD $L89
Glvca fer •  m w  WM pm  C»e- 
tomcr te e«r effloe.
Ph. 17t7 5614 W. WaU

TIDT DIDT 8BBTICB 
ILM BEWAKD fUM

2303 COLLEGE
Approximately 1200 square feet floor 
space. A lovely home. Priced for quick 
salc.f

R. C. M A XSO N  
KEY & W ILSON

Used Tractors
1 Farmali and Eqe^ment. 
1 John Dccr« "A " and Eqpt.
3 Fords.
KELLY SPRINGFIELD TIRES.

M ID L A N D  
TRACTO R CO.
301 $. Batnl Fbo« 1«U

N

REALTORS

LOANS 
IIJ W Wall

INSURANCE 
Phone 3305

Midland's N«w 
RAD IO  STA T IO N

KJBC
19M Wait»—UM KflocyelM

On fht air 
beginning

AUGUST 6

HERE IT IS 
nice 3nve roo& house located near 
new Oem entary School in North $41d- 
land tilth  garage apartm ent Now ren t
ing fdr $150 m onth Has $2.500 loan 
p a y a t^  at $38 m onth out of rent 
O a ra ^  apartm ent furnished, bouse 
unfurnished WUl take nice house 
traUer as down payment. Terms can 
be arranged on balance for right party 
This one won't last Better hurryt 

T. K BIZZELL 
Phone 1495-W-2_________

LOTS FOR SALE 77 LOTS FOR SALE 77

8-LO TS-8
O NLY

$375
EACH

Yes, these lots are priced to sell quick at this unbelievable price. 2 com
ers. 80x300 ft.. 6 Inside, 75x300 ft. Natural gas, telephone, wonderful soft 
water at 65 ft. depth. Residential section moving In this direction. We 
are able to handle loans to build your choice home. This is a perfect 
set-up for some builder who wants to make real money.

The Allen Company
REALTOR

R. W. (Smokey) Allen, Owner 
General Insurance —  Mortgage Loans 

Avery-Wemple Bldg. Day or Night Phone 3537

A N  EXPERT

MOTOR
TUNE-UP

USING OUR NEW  
ALLEN EQUIPMENT

win Cat Operating Oeet ef 
Any Make or Model AatemofaOe 

TRAINED SERV1CEB1EN
Fre« Motor Chock 

And EttimoPa

H A Y S
Motor Service

B. M. HAYS, Owner 
122 L  Wall Phone 293

Flv* room frame. Two badrooma. oom- 
posltloD roof. 2 ytara old, located on 
a-acr* trac t In Northwest part of cl4y. 
This U financed OI, w ith payments $51 
per m onth. Owner wants to move In 
city limits, and will consider trading 
for slmUar place, but will aell th is  on t 
and buy anotbsr In city. Price. $8,350.
Extra Urge 3 bedroom borne, wall to 
wall oarpet, floor fumac«, veastU n 
bUnda and loads of o ther extras 
Apartments a t rear oompletely furn ish
ed with aloe fu rn itu re  and all occupied 
by good perm anent tenants. N ettln i 
$300 per m onth. Located on South Main 
St. 3 blocks town. Some profieslonal 
man eould use th is  plaoe or working 
ooupU  Frloe $37,500.

7>ie Allen Company
REALTOR

R. W. (Rmokey) Allen, Owner
Oenerxi Iiuur»nc»—Mortg»ge Loani 

Avery-Wemple Bldg.
0»y or Night—Phone 8517

1603 West Kentocky
5 rooms, air conditioned, oentral heat
ing. ImmedUte poeseealon. For prloe 
and terms

CaU

R. C. M A XSO N
KEY & W ILSON

Realtors

Need to sell one com er lot, w ith u tili
ties. 1001 South Colorado. Fhone
1483-J-l. ______
1 50-ft. lot close In. north  of track. 
Laura Jeese. Phone 114.
$350 will buy a lot In Avalon Addition. 
See Jimmy Thomas a t ponner Agancy. 
Phone 1373.

RANCHES FOR SALE 79

FARMS FOR SALE 78

SUPER FARM
Irrigated fiuTii on plains, 320 acres, 
8-lnch water well—plenty of water. 
New home—1,245 sq. ft. All modem 
You get 1/2 mlnertd rights. It is 
now within 8 miles of well loca
tion. Be Independent for life at only 
$165 per acre.

LEONARD H. M ILLER
REALTOB

Erie V. Cecil

Sales and Rental Llstlngi 
Phone 2899 or 449-W or 8170-W 

201 East WaU

Form & Ranch

3.700-acre com bination farm and ranch. 
4.400 acres deeded, 800 acres Irrigated 
cotton and alfalfa, well Improved, all 
fields fenced rabbit proof, outside 
fenced sheep-proof, large ranch house. 
4-room ten an t house, several small 
houses. This la one of th e  beet buye 
In Weet Texas a t $38.00 par acre. Sea or 
write

CURTIS CARTER 

Son Angelo, Texas
3813 N. Chadbourne »t. Dial 7878

LOAN»
113 W. Wall

INSURANCE 
Phone 3305

FOR «ALB; Four-roem bouse and bath 
to  be moved. Fbone 301L

C L A U m P  PI1FLA» CLAgglFIYP DISPLAY

CDPPLES ALUMINUM WINDOWS
BUILDERS BUILD WITH 

ASSUBANCE »ad HOHCB OWNER! 
LIVE IN COMFORT

becauM Cujq l̂e« pcrfKUd «lumi- 
Bum wlndowi «r» ouUt to last . . . 
planndd for » quick InsUUaUon Job 
. . . mad* to oparaU coniistanUy 
$u)d eagUy . . . racking and dlstor- 
Ueo cemplataly dllmtnatad with 
•padal built-in aobframas.

Ogborn Steel 
& Supply

n u  W. I . Wimt I t , rhmw MSI

— FARM AND HOME’”
Ideal stock farm on Highway M near 
Abilene, Texee. One eectlon In cultiva
tion. 3 sections In goòd graaa. several 
tanks, on t oovere 11 aerea. 8 houeaa. I 
recreation cottage with swimming pool. 
2.000 aeree total. Price $100 per acre.

Also e beautiful home In Abilene w ith 
11 rooms. 3 baths (tils) and servants 
quarters w ith bath. Ideal for man of 
means w ith chUdren to  eduoats. Abl- 
lens Is a church and college town.

J.W. POOLE AGENCY
307 (TUlsens Bank Building,
ABILENE, TEXAS

RANCHES FOR SALE 79

RANCH VALUES
18.000-aere ranch, Improvad. naC 
fence, wells and mills. Also cheap 
lease with this place. Near Tan 
Horn. Price $74)0 per acre.
1,000 acres with 3 sets of improve
ments. 75 acres in farm. $45.00 acre.
2 sections, 60 acres in farm, planty 
creek water. Fishing, deer and tur
key. Near Rock Bprlnga, Texas. 
$40P0 aere.
3 sections, 800 a^es tn farm, 8 sets 
of improvements, plenty of good wa
ter. Located in Coke Coun^. I48J0 
acre.
L9I0 aeree tn Coleman County. 100 
aerai in farm, wen improved, leta of 
good water, river front. $104)0 aere.

CURTIS CARTER
60 Y m n  In Sim Angelo 
3118 N. Chadbourne 8$.

Ben Angelo — Phone 7578

GOOD
INVESTMENTS

One of the best 8.500-scre open rxncbee ! 
In Texas; 300 acres cultivated; good ‘ 
Improvements, all conveniences; net I 
and barbed wire fencee; abundant sup
ply of water; no better grass in  Texas; 
splendid location near Waco.
A good 7(X>-acre open ranch; 150 acrea 
cultivated; fair improvements; good 
fsnees; abundan t water aupply; splen
did location near Waco.

C  K. DU RH AM  
502 Amicable Bldg. 

_____ Woca, Texas_____

Rtpair and Improv« 
your horn« with a

TITLE 1 
LOAN

NO M O N EY  DO W N  
36 Month! to pay

No axtra charga fo r  out 
PLA H  SERVICI 

"So« Hl« f ìn i th o d  jo b  
b o fo r«  it's d o n « "

M ID U N D ~
Lumber Co., Inc.
1802 W So. Frani—Ph. MIO

'  A U T O  
WRECKINO

BUSINESS PROP. FOR SALE 80
FOR SALZ: Bervlce station doing good 
bualneaa. 805 South Dallaa, lAmeaa, 
Texas
ACREAGE FOR SALE $1

Beautiful acres, not lota, faces Bast 
on Rankin Highway. Wella now going 
down for water wella. If you want to 
move out to the edge of town where 
you can ralae any kind of fru it or 
shade trees. Come out and look this 
over. Bee T. B. BlExell, phone 14C5-W-3. 
2 S  acres in RlUcrest Acres. Natural 
gas. electnetty, and lota of water. 
$1.5(X). Phone Frank Sm ith—19 or
3790^-J-3 ___________
FOR BALE: 31  ̂ Hlllcrest aerea. Inquire 
3119 North Tom Oreen. Odessa. Texas

RESORTS, TRAILER 
PARKS FOR SALE $3
UNCLE Billy Sparks’ Ruldoso modern 
cabin river frontage for aale to  cloee 
eetate. M. Burdett, Ruldoeo, New Mex
ico.

REAL ESTATE WANTED 84

FOR QUICK SALE
List your 2- and 3-badroom 

houses with us. 
JIMMY THOMAS, Saleiman
CONNER AGENCY

309 Bast Wall Phone 1373

1 NEE.D Ski V hJElAL
3 or 3 bedroom homes which have 
been built for several years In Rlgb 
School Addition. West End Addition. 
Dmwood Addition and Rldglea Addi
tion. FOR QUICK BALK CALL

BARNEY GRAFA
Fbone 100 302 Leggett Bldg

CXA88IFIED DISPLAY

Adding Machint! ond 
Typtwrittri for rant

N«w and aaed awchlnet for sal«. 
Esp«rt  asrvle« «a sO m alw

and models.
BOB PINE

••• W. BdnMni PhoM $8S

PboQ« 8000 Far A4-Tainr.
«

m  M S T C Ä L «  e IMÔ0
'^ ^ » ¿ 1  N. COU04A50 -  midland 

Bw»e 1555

YO UR GOOD LUCK—
They say that It's an ni wlad that 
blows nobody some good. We have 
big sleeks ef nsed ante parts that 
yoa need, saved from some onfor- 
tanate owners' can! Each part 
guaranteed Intact, anlnjared—ready 
to replace worn parte ef YOUE ear!

Boyce Auto 
Salvage Works

West Bwy. M FboM 4556-881!

HOMES
W A N T E D

For Immediate cash ta la  two sa d  
three-bedroom homes. T eeant lots for 
Immediate building purpoeee a n d  
acreage suitable for subdlvlslea.

City Farmers Paradise Isrge S-bed- 
room. 3 bath, brick vene« ; lota, oor- 
rals, bam a  3 acrea New orchard, 
near Andrewe Eljgbway. Tmmodlale poe- 
seesion.

This executives home Is located near 
West Ward School 135' eom er lot. 
Three bedrooma 3 baths. WaU to  
wall carpeta breeaeway. deoWs ga
rage and malda room. Yoa win love 
It, tf you oaa afford It.

Tba extra Urge ap a rtraaa t a o  roar o f  
lot. wUl perm it you to  owa «hU 3- 
bedroom brtek veneer, one ba th  
With double garaga tlla  faaea  eor- 
ner lot. pavad. W ltbeut any www«M«»y 
paym enta CaU for f u r th «  detaU a

A raal bom a 3 badrooma. X baths, brU k 
venaar.

New modemUtlo 3-bedreom brick v«> 
near. Weet p a rt oC town.
poBBaailon.

Mortgage loana  U o u r  buatnam  If  
you w ant to  buy, buUd or aaU. any 
kind of raal aatate th a t  requlrea a  loan, 
aapaeUUy U it baa to  ba a largo loaa 
or quick deal. CaU our offlea or aaa 
oiM ef our loprsaam aU iaa

Ted Thompson
a t

(Mima and  IWop^aim Ofnoe)
205 West Wall Str««t 

823 —  Phonos —  2763-R
Ib a  growth of oor Ooi-

tuDM la a  M M  t« tba affeettveoMi
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4.

Women^s

S h o e s
Values Í0 14.95 included

4.90
Dress shoes, casuals and play shoes . . .  in 

a wide selection of novelty styles . . . mos/oll 

sizes in this valuable group'

Maim Street by Ralph Slain

(¡ggElB) g Æ I S

M el

Txe BEAitry 
QOEtM OF TWE  ̂

USEO CAR 
LOT* • •

...ON THE 
‘ROAP...

0 ?

MMM ,  ‘B R A <E5.
HO UOHTS, OQCKB^tO, 
STEEĴ iMO-, H g  erc.en^

Light Source No Larger 
Than Match Mimics Sun 
In New Cancer Research

TWO GROUPS of

Ladies^ Dresses
for

Dr. Robert E. Stowell and his oltramirrospectrophotometer: like the 
llfh t from a battleship’s floodlight.

IkANSAS c it y , KAN.—(NEA)—
A light source no bigger than a 
match, which has a surface bright
ness equal to one-fifth of the sun’s 
and a name as long as a battleship, 
is one of the newest weapons in the 
war against cancer.

The research instrument, devel
oped at the University of Kansas 
Medical Center, Is called an ultra- 
mlcrospectrophotometer. Its tiny 
but powerful 1,000-watt mercury 
arr is comparable to the light of a 
battleship floodlight, and produces 
so much heat tha t it must be cooled

fWednesday Shoppers!

Group No. 1 • . •
A  dandy selection of late Spring and Summer dresses 

suitable for every occasion at drastic reductions.

Rtguiar valuas to $14.95

6.95
Group No. 2 . . .

Trorthn ia h t j  S trrin

Injuries Prove Fatal 
To Big Spring Man

BIO SPRING — (A>) — William 
^Morris Sewell, 40, died Tuesday in 
a  hospital here of injuries received 
Monday when he was caught In a 
freight elevator in a department 
«tore.

Sewell was employed by the Sun- 
pet Motor Lines. Survivors Include 
the widow and three children. 
Funeral servlcea will be held Wed- 
needay.

Food Prices—
(Continued Prom Page One) 

story. The price of worsted fabric 
has gone up from 25 to 30 cents a 
jnard in two months. By Spring 
th a t should add at least $2.50 onto 
the price of a man s suit, e v e n  
more onto the price of women’s 
woolen clothes.
Each Has Its Excase

Auto tires took another spurt for
ward Monday. Raw rubber has 
gone up more t h a n  10 cents a 
pound since the war started and is 
now at a record 3« 3 4 cents.

On the west coast, heavy fuel oil 
prlpes made their second advance 
o f ‘recent weeks.

W hat is causing all this? Each 
food item has Its special excuse: 
Hogs have gone up $4.50 a hundred 
pounds since the war started “be
cause «upplies are seasonally short." 
Coffee traders report “a bad crop 
in Brasil." and so on.

But there also seems to be a good 
deal of evidence of "precautionary 
bujring" by food distributors.

When a housewrife does tha t It's 
called “hoarding."

There were 24,625,000 head of 
mtib cows and two-year-old heifers 
In the U. S. on Jan. 1. 1950.

Two Miners Found 
Dead; Search For 
Others Continues

LARK, UTAH. —(JF)— Hope re
mained alive Tuesday for the safety 
of three men trapped In a maze of 
interlacing tunnels by a fire which 
broke out before dawn Sunday.

The bodies of tw'o men were 
brought from the American Smelt
ing, Mining and Refining Com
pany's lead mine Monday. The 
bodies wer^ located by a rescue team 
of volunteer mine workers 7,500 feet 
below the surface of the Mascotte 
tunnel.

The dead were identified as Hor
ace Martin Seal, 59, a hoist operator, 
and Byron G. Thomas, 46, siirface 
foreman.

The three men who remained 
somewhere in the mine were listed 
by company officials as Leland Niel
sen, 38. pump operator; Robert Gor
don Meyerhoffer, 36, electrician's 
foreman and Clyde Auguston, 41, as
sistant mine superintendent. All are 
Lark residents.

Grimy and tired crews continued 
the search Tuesday after four fans 
had been set up to clear the dense 
smoke being coughed into the tun
nels by burning timbers.

West Texas Oil And Gas Log—
(Continued From Page One) ! field, five in Kelley-Snyder field 

North Schleicher County, one and i and one border-line location be- 
one-half miles southeast of Hull- ' tween the two fields, 
dale and eight miles north of Eldo- j The two Diamond M-Canyon

ventures are Lion Oil Company's 
It is the No. 1 H. F. Thomson I No. 2 and No. 4 Gertie. The No. 2

scheduled for immediate rotary 
drilling. It will be 663 feet from 
north and 467 feet from east lines

will be 610 feet from west and 2,002 
feet from north lines of section 
183, block 97. H&TC survey. 10

of northeast quarter of section 71, mUes west of Snyder.
block TT. TCRR survey.

The wildcat is five and one-half 
miles north and a little west of 
Baugh field in Schleicher County 
which is producing from the Strawn. 

^rillsite is on a block of 4,500

No. 4 Gertie will be 665 feet from 
north and 660 feet from east lines 
of the northwest quarter of sec
tion 183, block 97, H<bTC survey. 
10 miles west of Snyder. Both pro
jects are to be drilled to 6,790 feet.

acres, half of which was contrib- ; Magnolia Stake« Four
uted by Standard Oil Company of 
Texas, Pan American Production 
Company, American ^pu b lics  Cor
poration and Taylor ileflning Com
pany. It is understood that Ohio 
Oil Company is also supporting the 
wildcat.

Magnolia Petroleum Company has 
scheduled four of the Kelley-Snyder 
field locations. They are the No. 4 
R. A. Smith, No. 10 A. J. Logan, 
No. 7 Harvey Schuler and No. 6 
Harvey Schuler.

The No. 4 R. A. Smith will be 
located 467 feet from east and 2,487 
feet from south lines of section 292, 
block 97, H<tTC survey, seven miles 
northwest of Snyder.

No. 10 A. J. Logan, which is to be 
S tandard-Frjer Drilling Cora- dug to an estimated 6.900 feet will

pany and associates No. 1 T. P. Al- I be located 660 feet from east and
Icn, Southwest Scurry County wild-1 655 feet from north lines of sec- 
cat. I f  miles southwest of Snyder, I tion 293. block 97 H&TC survey 
and 1,931.1 fw t from south and 660 three miles northwest of Snyder ’
feet from west lines of section 76, - - - - -
block 2i Lavaca Navigation sur
vey, had reached 7,200 feet in shale

Na Lime Encauntered 
By SW Scurry Tester

The No. 7 Harvey Schuler will be 
247 feet from east and 1,375 feet 
from south lines of the lease in sec- 

and was making more hole. Up to | tion 292, block 97, H&TC survey 
now the prospector has not found : four miles northwest of Snyder. ’

Burglars Take $80 
Fram Statian Here

More than $80 was taken Monday 
night In the burglary of the Ever 
Ready Service Station at 300 'West 
Wall Street here, police reported.

Entrance to the building was 
gained through a window. Nothing 
else was missing.

.Kjiid lune in the Pennsylvanian. 
It had been reported by some ob

servers that the venture entered a
The Magnolia No. 6 Harvey 

Schuler will be located 155 feet from 
south and 725 feet from east lines

soft lime at 7.086 feet, \pparently | of lease in section 292 block 97
that report was in error.

I Contract depth on this wildcat 
I is 7,800 feet to explore through the I Strawn section of the Pennsylvanian 
I —unless it develops commercial pro
duction from a higher horlz-n.

'faiianVickSon
'  COR s t a t e  

SUPR£)k1E COURT
PLACE HUM tER ONE

QUALIFIED
Heor Him Tonight Over

KFYD-Lubbock
Or any other Lone Star 

Chain Station
—Pol. AdT.

ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL
Jeannine L. Turplne, 602 South 

Main Street, was admitted Monday 
afternoon to Midland Memorial 
Hospital as a medical patient.

SUFFERS HEAD INJURY
David Wright, four, of 600 South 

Colorado Street, received emergency 
treatment Monday night at Western 
Clinic-Hospital after he had cut 
his head in a fall at his home.

UNDERGOES MINOR SURGERY
Alice Hicks, 12, daughter of Mrs. 

Ruby Hicks of Odessa, underwent 
minor surgery Monday at Midland 
Memorial Hospital.

D O  Y O U  K N O W  W H O -

. . .  is known lo most os ''Felix'7 
Ha is o well known building contractor, 

whoso lost noma starts with
y#s, </»• friends which we have TODAY were once strangers of 
YESTERDAY— right? Those two words— ''get acquainted"— ore 
responsible for our business success and pleasure and for our 
social enjoyment.

GET ACQUAINTED WEEK . . .  will be "the occasion" for all of 
us to get to know all of us— IN MIDLAND.

C  F  TACOJAHfTÎ
\ w

NE Kent Wildcat 
Cuts Mississippian

Roeser-Pendleton Inc’s No. 1 
Montgomery, Northeast Kent County 
Ellenburger wildcat, is drilling be
low 6,818 feet in Ilms and chert of 
the Mississippian.

Tentative top of the Mississippian 
has been set at 6,763 on a datum 
minus 4.765 feet.

A Pennsylvanian limj was topped 
at 6,677 feet on a datum minus 4,679 
feet. The project was circulated 
for one and one-half hours from 
6,711 to 6,715 feet. No shows were 
reported.

The wildcat Is located 467 feet 
from south and east lines of the 
north half of the west 194 acres In 
section 78, block 98, H<SiTC survey. 
Operators plan to drill to 7,200 feet 
If necessary to test the Ellenburger.
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Were ai your service wiih . . .
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NW  Martin Wildcat 
Cares Ellenburger

Spartan Drilling Company and 
others No. 1 Wolc»tt, wildcat In 
Northwest Martin County, was last 
reported coring below 12,678 feet In 
Ellenburger dolomite, after attem pt
ing a drlllstem test a t 12,643-678 
feet.

On a core at 12,636-681 feet, re
covery was 19 feet of light gray 
dense dolomite, which was fractured 
and had a sulphim odor. On an
other cored at 12,661-678 feet, re
covery was 17 feet similar to the 
previous core.

Operator attempted a drillstem 
test at 12,643-678 feet. Circulating 
sub broke as tool was being pulled 
and 90 feet of recovery In the bot
tom of the pipe was lost.

The No. 1 Wolcott is 5,864 feet 
from west and 1,471 feet from north 
lines of league 251, Ward Coimty 
School Land survey, and 13 miles 
northwest of Lenonkh.

H&TC survey, four miles north
west of Snyder.

Operations are to begin about 
July 20 on all four Magnolia pro
jects. They are to be rotary drilled 
to an estimated 7,000-foot depth. 
One For Phillips

Phillips Petroleum Company has 
slated the other Kelley-Snyder 
field well. It Is the No. 1 Pate to 
be drilled to an estimated 7,000- 
foot depth with rotary equipment. 
It will be located 467 feet from 
south and east lines of section 291, 
bjpek 97, H<kTC survey, five miles 
northwest of Snyder.

The border-line location In 
Scurry County wiU be Hiawatha Oil 
& Gas Company’s No. 1 A. J. Prey- 
tag. Exact location is 467 feet from 
south and cast lines of section 297, 
block 97. H<fcTC survey. It was filed 
as a Kelley-Snyder field location, 
but it is actually between the Dia
mond M-Canyon and Kelley-Snyder 
fields. Rotary operations are slated 
to start July 20 to an estimated 
7,000-foot depth.

Thirty G l -
(Continued From Page One) 

woundeO men were killed,’’ said 
Sandstrom.

He said this officer and the chap
lain had elected to stay with the 
stretcher cases to see If they could 
get them out.

"I don’t know whether he saw It 
or went back after the North Ko
reans left,’’ Sandstrom explained. 
“He did say the North Koreans 
made gleeful noises while they 

i were killing our wounded.”
I The officer whom Sandstrom 
quoted has been evacuated to a 
station hospital somewhere in the 
rear.

Sandstrom and McKenny agreed 
on this account:

The wounded who were brought 
to a collecting station near the 
front were divided into those who 
could walk and those who could 
not. A medical sergeant went out 
with the walking cases.

The chaplain and medical ad
ministrative officer stayed with the ' 
litter cases.

A North Korean soldier shot the 
officer In the left leg. The officer 
dropped into a ditch. The North 
Korean fired two more shots at 
him but was then called away by 
another Red and joined in the 
slaughter of the wounded.

The medical officer lay in the 
ditch until nightfall, then made 
his way back to the American lines 
and was evacuated from the battle 
zone Monday.

Sgt. Chester W. Van Orman, 32, 
of Gardiner. Maine, told of the mor
tar men. He said he was out at an 
observation post when the heavy a t
tack started but couldn't vouch for 
what happened.
Held Them In Hands

"There were three mortars and the 
Reds blew off the base plate of two 
of them," Van Orman related. “An
other one got too hot and stuck. The 
other two kept right an firing. The 
men held them right in their hands 
until their ammunition was gone. 
They fired 900 pounds before they 
stopp)ed.”

“Their hands were burned bad," 
broke In Pvt. Richard B. Shaw, 21, 
of Santa Barbara, Calif. "I took 
them beck to the collection sta
tion. There were about 30 stretcher 
cases there. They all got killed 
when the Reds overran us."

“I hope there’s never one like 
that one," said McKenny. “I was 
surrounded eight days at Bastogne. 
Bastogne had nothing on thaL This 
is just plain cold murder.”

■with 45 gallons of water a minute.
Along with the light, the instru- 

m int has a monochromator to sep
arate light rays, a special microscope 
and equipment to record light in 
tensity.
Can ‘Tell Amounts

It Is being used to determine the 
ultra-violet light absorption charac
teristics of parts of body cells. Prom 
this, researchers can tell the 
amounts oi certain chemical com
ponents In volumes of cells as small 
as one-trllllonth of a cubic inch.

The probe at present will concen
trate on disturbances of nucleic 
acids, important elements of body 
ce ll^  Previous research by Dr. Rob
ert K, Stowell, cancer research di
rector at the University of Kansas 
Medical Center, and by other sci
entists indicates that the nucleic 
acids may hold the key to the can
cer problem. Most tumors of man 
and animals which have been 
studied have had such disturbances.
Dr. Stowell says.

The ultramicrospectrophotomete.' 
is the only one of its specific type 
In the U. S., and is similar to equip
ment at the Institute for Cell Re
search In Sweden. Before the ma-

io rted 'tn  Swe'Sen I o ,\  T ””, IS?.'
in j  research ,ech .,„u i,, |

Thrifty shoppers will not lose any time in coming down 

Wednesday morning and taking odvontoge of this group 

of values. Chombrays, printed silk and solid color crepes 

in dork and pastel shades. They are suitable for early 

Fall wear.

Ragulor yolues to $29.95 

$ (9.95

ì)m la Jìk
Red Drive—

After he came back and obtained 
a research grant from the United 
States Atomic Energy Commission.

as far as pressure from the Com 
munist Invader is concerned.” 

Associated Press Correspondent 
William R. Moore reported from theIt took Dr. Stowell and three other .y,-.e ea ew . j  • j  battlc zout tiiat air power appearea specialists 18 months to design and

taiild the highly sensitive instru
ment.

JACOBY ON
CANASTA

By OSWALD JACOBY 
Written For NEA Service

“Here is a situation that puzzles 
me all the time.’’ is the complaint 
of a reader in St. Paul, Minn. "I 
hold three tens, two nines, and two 
deuces—among other cards. It is 
the beginning of the game, and 
both sides need 50 points for the 
first meld. Which Is the better 
play: to meld the three tens and 
the two deuces—making it easier to 
get a canasta—or to meld three 
tens with one deuce and two nines

to be slowing the Red drive at Tae
jon.

American planes, he said, seemed 
to have kept North Korean armor 

' from moving against the Americans 
around the city.

I  Far East Air Force headquarters 
said tank-hunting fighters were 
sweeping the battle area in good 
weather. In a special communique 
covering operations to 2 pun. Tues
day FEAF added three tanks and 
28 trucks to Monday's bag of 21 
tanks and 143 trucks.
South Korean« Regroup

The South Koreati First Corps, 
holding the front on the eastern side 

I of the Americans around Taejon, 
has reorganized its defensive posi- 

I tlons, MacArthur said.I But it also reported the Reds 
were moving reinforcements to their 
Fifth Division, which was driving 
southward from Tanyang, 60 miles 
northeast of Taejon.

This Red force, striking for Ame
rican supply lines, was reported 

with the other deuce, making it | stopped by counterattacking South 
easier for partner to add to one Koreans Sunday in the Yechon area 
of the two melds? ” about 20 miles southeast of Tanyang.

In general, neither is a g o o d  u . S. supplies move to the north- 
play. If nobody has melded, your i \y-est from the big port of Pusan in 
best bet usually is to put nothing ; southeastern Korean.
down at all. Walt until you can 
get the discard pile with yourlneld. 
This is particularly true if your 
other c»rds—especially pairs of low 
cards that count only 5 points each.

If you have some pairs of this 
kind, the chances are very good 
that one of those cards will be dls-

AUied warships. MacArthur re
ported, shelled the east (»ast again. 
Their gtms chewed off earth that 
plunged down gcross the coastal 
highway and blocked Communist 
transport.
Submarine« Sighted

MacArthur’s communique also re

Injunction Denied 
George W. Ochoa

MEXICO CITY—(iipv—A federal 
judge Tuesday refused to give 
George W. Ochoa an Injunction. 
protecting him against extradition 
to Texas to face two murder 
charges.

Ochoa. Laredo custonu broker, 
asked Judge Antonio Femandex 
Vera for an Injunction forbidding 
the president, interior ministry, 
federal police and the Tijuana fed
eral judge to return him to the 
U. S. Ochoa said there was no le
gal order for his arrest, that he 
was a Mexican by birth, is Innocent 
of the Texas charges, and that his 
arrest violates the Mexican Con
stitution.

The judge refused to issue the in-, 
junction, but did order officials of 
the penitentiary h e r e  to permit 
Ochoa to have visitors. He was 
brought to the jail here after hii» 
arrest in MexlcalL

SHRINER8 TO ATTEND 
LIONS CLUB MEETING

All Midland Shrlners are invited 
to meet with Lions Club members at 
their meeting Wednesday n(x>n in 
Hotel Scharbauer, Roy Mlnear an 
nounced Tuesday.

A special program will be pre
sented at the joint Shrine-Lions 
gathering.

HERE FROM ALABAMA
Dr. and Mrs. Edgar McCormick 

and daughter, Carol of Florence, * 
Ala., are here visiting Mrs. McCor
mick's aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. , 
James N. Allison. Dr. McCormick is 
head of the English Department a t • 
the Alabama State College at Flor
ence.

carded to you very soon. Then you , ported the sighting of three uniden- 
I can take the discard pile at the , ufied submarines In waters bordered 
I same time that you make your Ini- j by Kyushu, southernmost of Japan’s

Vealmaar Edge Site 
Staked In Barden

A northeast edge site has been 
staked to the Vealmoor field in 
Southeast Borden County.

I t  is Spartan Drilling Company's 
No. 1 Archie Hodnett, 990 feet from 
tK>rth and 560 feet from east lines 
of secUon 29, block 32. T-3-N, T&P 
survey, four miles east of Vealmoor.

It is slated for immediate rotary 
drilling to an estimated t,000-foot 
depth.

Scurry R««f Pools 
Get Eight Projects

Eight more projects ars scheduled 
for two Delda, in Scurry County. 
Two in the nam ond M-Canyon

Lions Band—
(Continued From Page One) 

Roy Carter of Kermit rode in the 
parade with other Texas governors 
on a tally-ho wagon owned by Ray 
Woods of Fort Worth and Dallas. 
The Texas s e c t i o n  was led by 
Charles Hlpp and Lewis Robinson 
of Graham, riding paint horses and 
bearing a Texas sign. Then came 
riders on white horses carrying the 
six flags which Texas has been tra
der. More than 1,000 Texans march
ed in the parade.
Texas .Queen

Brenda Sommerlate of El Campo, 
the Texas queen, also r(xle in the 
procession. She was the runner-up 
to Queen Ann Hills of Rustin, La., 
in the Queen Contest.

Herb Petry of Carrlzo Springs 
will be installed as president of 
Lions International Thursday.

Among Lions from the Permian 
Basin Empire seen In hotel lobbies 
are J. R. Todd of Crane; R  A. Lips
comb, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hlxon, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronald Hubbard and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. P. Lipham, all t  K a -  
mlt; Mr. and Mrs. Lealrd Meadows 
of Monahans; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hal Adams, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. 
Horn, Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Whitten 
and Wanda. Mr. and Mrs. H. X. 
Morris, Mr. and Mrs. W, C. Young, 
Clois Drum and R  E  Conway, all 
of Wink. Many other West Texans 
also are here for the conclave.

Pathalagist Talks 
Ta Optimist Club

Dr. Donald McGrew, chief path
ologist for the Midland Memorial 
Hospital, addressed the Optimist 
Club a t its luncheon Tuesday noon 
on “The Treatment of Leukemia."

The speaker reported that some 
progress is being made in the trea t
ment of the disease. He was intro
duced by Dick McKnight.

Jerry Monroe reported on the Boys 
Softball League.

Guests at the luncheon, held In 
Hotel Scharbauer, were Noel Cason, 
James Martin and Mrs. A. Hobbs of 
Corpus Christ!.

The painter Millet's memory 
was so accufate he generally 
painted without a model, accord
ing to the Elncyclopedla Britan
nica.

TO TIN CUP, COLO.
Mrs. R  M. Barron, her sister-in- 

law, Mrs. Hope Storey of Dallas, her 
nephew, Ralph Wade Bennett of 
E3 Paso, and her franddaughter, 
Candice Gall Cagwln, left Tuesday 
on a vacation trip to Tin Cup, Colo.

GOODRICH HIKB8 PRICES
AKRON. OHIO. Goodrich

Tire ¿c Rubber Company Tuesday 
joined General and Plrwtaoe in 
boosting prices for t i r «  and tubes.

Copenhagen, where he wii 
shoot toe the world archer, 
chaxnplonafalp. The CWvelsnc 
sharpshooter holds sight o f .a  
. p o e S le llU ttlle d  States rseee*.

tlal meld.
If you have no low pairs, it may 

be wise to meld from your hand. 
However, the general principle of 
making the Initial meld Ls to use as 
few cards as possible. Hence you 
would meld the three tens and only 
one deuce. Why use five cards 
for the meld if you can do it with 
only four?

TTie situation is quite different 
If the opponents have already meld
ed and If they have control of the 
discard pile. Then you are interest
ed in making a canasta quickly and 
melding out.

In this case you must remember 
what your partner has discarded 
and what he has failed to pick up 
from the discard pile. If he has 
discarded tens, you know that he 
has few tens left in his hand (if 
any); and likewise, if he has dis
carded nines. If a ten or a nine 
was discarded to him, and he failed 
to pick it up, you suspect that he 
does not hold the matching cards.

Using this evidence as a guide, 
you should put down three tens 
and both deuces if you think that 
he probably has some tens. If you 
have reason to believe that he lacks 
tens, you should meld both deuces 
with the pair of nines

If you have no evidencp at all to 
go on, meld the three tens with 
both deuces. A five-card meld Is 
nearer to a canasta than a four- 
card meld (such as both nines with 
the two deuces).

The Important thing is to know 
what you are aiming for. At the 
beginning of a hand you don’t  or
dinarily plan to meld out in a hur
ry; you therefore aim to pick up 
the discard pile. If the opponents 
beat you to the discard pile and 
are- clearly in control of the situa
tion. you must plan to meld out In a hurry; and you will then aim to 
make a canasta as quickly as possi
ble.

O • B
Q—It my partner melds St 

patets (ar mare, as needed, later 
tn the gaaM), da 1 alsa need ta 
p«t dawn M paints the first time 
1 meld.
A—No. If your partner makei a 

sufficient meld you can then meld 
any amount at aU. For example, 
euppoM your partner melds a joAer 
with a pair of sizes. When your 
turn comes you can meld a stogie 
six (oooattog only t  potots); you 
don’t  have to pMld 50 points of your 
own.

main islands; the Island of Formo
sa and the China mainland. Russia 
reportedly has a large undersea fleet 
based on Siberia.

Behind the Korean battlefront, 
Superfortress bombers ranged again 
Monday against Communist com
munications. The big craft blasted 
railroad yards at Chechon, Wonju 
and Ansong. Others revisited Seoul’s 
big Klmpo Airfield.

MacArthur estimated Red casual-

U. S. Bureau of Reclamation pro
duced more than a half-billion dol
lars' worth of crop« a year from 
1946 through 1949.

ties in the war at 11,000 but said ac
curate figures were impossible.

The Red radio at Pyongj-ang. 
North Korean capital, broadcast that 
2A00 U. S troops were killed and 
100 captured In fighting south of 
the Kum through 6 pm . Monday.

All American references to U. 8. 
losses In the river battle have pic
tured them as light.

N O T I C E
The telephone number shown in 
Templeton Plumbing & Heating 

Co/s Sunday ad should have read

3089-J and not 3809-J.
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